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Albert Durer need fear coin-
parison wvithi no miaster in the
wvorld, flot even withi Raphael or
Michael Angelo, so far as inborn
artistie ability is concerned. Yet,
in ail that concerns the peculiar
icans of expression in art, the
clothing of the thoughit in the
vestment of glorified beatv of
form, hie is so r.losely fettered by
the narrow limitations of his
niative surroundings, that lie sel-
donm rises to that heighit of art
where thoughit and form find equal
expression.

Durer is rightfullv the darlingI
and tlue pride of the Germian peo-
pie; but wve should not allow our-
selves to forget, that, bcing the
ighlest expression of our excel-

lencies and virtues. lie is at the
s-anie time the representative of
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our weaknesses and deficiencies.
Blind idolatry is neyer seenily,
least of ail iii connection wvithi so
genuinely true, s0 severe, a mas-
ter. We are not perm-itted to
liurry over the austere, rugged ex-
ternalities of lus style eithier with
indîffererice or pretended rapture.
It is difficult to, rightly estimate his
worth; but, %w.hen Nve earnestly
seek to understand hiim, thien we
learn to love irn best.

Durer lias sounded the depths
of realitv in ail its manifestations
as few other masters have. His
knowledgre of the human organ-
ism, bis observation of the life of
nature in every aspect. are as
astoliisingi, for accuracv as the
wealth of bis ideas appears to be
inexhaustible, the strength of his
imagination unliited. But hie
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seldom attains to perfect beauty of
forni. H-e is so possessed by bis
grand aspiration after a reality,
which grasps and holds one, that
a highier style, even for ideal
themes, does flot seeni to him of
suprenie value.

As with intense conviction he
followed the struggles for refor-
mation which w'cre everywhere
shaking the world during bis life-
tume; as, in his clear-sighted, acute
intellect, the tra(Iitional symbolic
conception of the Divine resolved
itself into the human; so, too,
everywhere in bis representations
lie gives evidence of this revolu-
tion. Fils sacred figures are the
Nuremberg burghers of bis tume,and, for tbe most part, from the
sphere of conion life, caughit and
flxed bv bis pencil with ail the ac-
cidentai surroundings of their
dailv existence. He took the
matter of his pictures from bis
own environnient, and neyer
soughlt after types of digynity and

beauty, but rather after strongly-
marked and characteristic heads,
wliiclî are oftener coarse than
noble or g-raceful.

And even this miotley crowvd,
full of rude individuality as it wvas,
lie usually presented in such wvise
in the treatment of form, tlîat an
arbitrary, knotty mannerism in the
drawingc of heads and hands, as
well as in other portions of the
picture. becamie a necessity, aiffl
even broke up the large, fine
masses of his drapery intu
wrinkled, uneasy folds. His ap-
preciation of formn, too, recogynized
hardly any distinction, wvhether
lie represented any of the sacred
personages of religious belief, the
rude manifestations of every-day
life, or the wvondrous imiages of his
fancy; they are ail taken from the
sanie sphiere, and neyer attempt to
seemi more than they really are.

This curious propensitv of
Durer's is not satisfactorilv ac-
counted for bv the fact th'at lie
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-%vas surrotunded by a miotley, fan-
tastical life, by the conmmonpiace
figures of the towvnsrnen o! luis
native place, instead of a beautiful,
nobly-developed southern type o!
humanity. Neither is it suffi-
,ciently expiained by the fact, that,
in the wrinkled, uneasy fali o! the
folds o! bis drapery, lie yielded to
the influence o! tbe w'oci1-engrav-
ing of bis time. His country-
,man, Peter VTischecr, w~as able
gDcradually to overcorne both in-

- ~--~ w-~
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fluences in bis creations, and to,
wvork bis way to a purer style re-
plete wvit1i beauty.

It is most apparent tbiat tbere
*existed in Durer a spiritual affinity
with tbose cbaracteristic features
o! life. It is the fantastic ten-
dency of bis time, wvbiclb in hirn
reaches its culrninating point of
expression, makring necessary not
only ail those extravagances o!
forni, but also the inexhaustible
-%vealth and depthi o! bis produc-

wvill not be impossible tor us to,
arrive at a comnprehiension of his
artistie mianner, so g enuinely
national, lu spite of its deficienicies.
We shail then find that hardiy any
master bias scattered with so, lavish
a hand ail tbat the soul lias con-
ceived of fervid feeling or pathos,
ail that thoughit hias grasped of
wvbat is strongr or sublime, ail that
thue imagination lias conceived of
poetic wveaIth; that in no one bias
tbe deptli and power of the Ger-

Allx'>t Jiur. 3

tiveness. Both in imn are insep-
arable; and both must, of neces-
sity, be sinitltaneously accepted.
.f-arsli and repellant as inucb rnay
appear to us at first sighit, it is
e.Nactly biere that the power that
dwells in truth, depth and fervour
o! sentiment comipels our admira-
tion.

I! even Iltalian masters, like
Raphaei, couid flot refrain from
off eriiug tlueir bornage to, the
zgreatiuess o! the Germian artist, it
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man genius been so gloriously re-
vealed as in himi.

Durer was borni in 1471 in
Nuremberg, and wvas at first bred
with a view to his following his
father's craft of goldsniith; but in
1486, on -account of bis strong in-
clination for painting, hie xvas
placed under the instruction of
Wohlgemuth. He remnained three
years in Wohlgemuth'ls work-
slîop; started on bis travels
as a journeyman in i490:
returned in 1494, and settled
as master in bis native town.
Unfortunately, one cannot ascer-
tain w'hither his years of wander-
ingy led him. We only know s0
much,-that hie wvas on the Upper
Rhine; and, without doubt, travel-
led as far as Venice.

After his return home, hie wvas
actively engaged for ten years in
bis native town, not only as a
painter, but likewvise in engraving
on copper and wood, until 1505,
when hie made a journey to Italy,
wvhere, howcver, hie became fam-
iliar with only Venice, Padua, and
Bologna. Towards the close of
the year fol1owving hie returned to
Nuremberg, where lie plung-ed
anewv into a tireless and most pro-
ductive round of labours, occu-
pied not only xývithi paintings,
drawingys, engravingys on copper,
and wood-cutting, but also pro-
duced a fewv admirable carving-cs in
boxwoocl and soapstone.

He did not make a second jour-
ney before I520,-tliis time to the
Netherlands, w'hence hle returned
in the followiing year; after which
time hie lived and laboured unin-
terruptedly in his native city until
bis death, in 1,528. To tiiese lat-
ter years belong, beside bis artistic
works, several scientific writings,
essays on geometry, fortification,
and the proportions of the human
body, whiclî give evidence of his
extensive and thorough culture.

Ail tliis wlondrous fertilitv of in-
tellect unfolded itself in lîim- quite

spontaneou sly, witlîout any ex-
ternal stimulus; on the contrary,
in spite of the depressing effect of
pinching- domestic conditions, and
uinfavourable relations of life.
Germany liad no Julunis II. or
Leo X., no Medici or Gonzaga, n
art-loving aristp-ocracy, no higli..
minded municipal governments.
Venice offered our master two
litundred ducats yearly incomie if
bie would remnain tbere; in Ant-
wverp tliey strove to detain hirn by
similar offers; but the true Ger-
manî mnî returned to lus native
place, riotwith standing that the
city " liad neyer given luni fiv
luun(lred guldens' worth of conu-
missions in thirty years," obtain-
ing, after mnuch petitioning, from.
the couincil of the great imperial
city, as luis sole reward, 'LhIat it
would allow him five per cent. in-
terest upon bis capital of one thou-
sand florins eanned with remark-
able patience and industry.

The Emperor Maximulian, sin-
c'Jrt 1y as hie regarded the ad-
1n1-dle master, could not employ
liii upon anything more iinpc rt-
art than the decoration of a
sword-hilt and of a prayer-bookz,
together witu the designizug of the
triumphal car, and the execution
of the colossal xvoodcut of the
triunipbal archi,-ratuer an insipid
allegorical glorification of the
monarcb, upon which Durer, how-
ever, certainly expended ail tlîe
charin of luis imagination. To be
sure, the Emperor awarded luim
an annuity; but it wvas years before
the arrangements wvere completed;
50 that the payments only begcaîî
to come ini to bum a short time
before luis deatlî.

The exemption froin mnunicipal
taxation, which tbe Emperor
himself, by a letter to the City
Council, endeavoured to brungf
about, wvas of just as little advan-
tage; for the citv fathers prevaile(l
upon the gcood-ziatured artist to,
grive up luis privilegre, " so lament-
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aible and ignoniiiiiots *' 'ere cir-
cunistanices for imi, as D)urer
iimiself says, giving- vent, for once,
to hiis righlteolus inldignation. S
intuch thc Ihiier stands the moral
eairnestnless w"ith whici lie un-
weariedly liveci lor his art.

lIn consideratioxi of tie niaster',ý
inanv-sidedness, Nve wxill begiiî tlie
survey of [ils niost important
wvorks with thc representations ot

z Mit

religious subjects. lIn themn Durer
hais broken thirough the limnitations
of ecelesiastical conception, and
portrayeci the sacred incidents, no
(loubt withi ail the L)etty details
peculiar to the age, but, at the
saniie tinie, lu purclv litunîanl
fashion, an d w'ith overwlîelingi
power. Ail the sublinuiitv of a
fancv as yet unbridled, andf whiich
wv.ndlers into the regrions of foruîi-

lessness andl extrav'agan ce, unfolds
itself in thie woodcuts of the
zl)ocalyl)se of St. Johin, wvhicih ap-
peareti in 1.498.

Above ail, we shouldj not forget
hiow iiniiel thie great mnaster ac-
conifflishied, thirotugh these aiff
numiierotns othier works. for thie de-
velopnient of wvood-er.graving.
Thie art ol cutting stanll)s withi a
raisc(l desig-n iii w'ood, or even in

inetal, and xvhich wvas
~-st.thien ern ployeci for inany

S practical purposes, was
alreadly known far baclc
in antiquity. lu medi-
aev ai timnes, such stam-ps;
w~ere macle use of,amn

\~other things or tnp
ing tapestry or clotlî pat-

Ol terns of varions kinds
'~" and thie initial letters of

manuscril)ts were fre-
y qucritly printed in this

'llic must frequent ap-
''plication of tis kind

- of wood-engraving,; xas
-n. ade after the four-

N. teenth century, for sup-
pying single leaves,

WIiL 'ere offered for
sale to t'le faithfül, at
thc places ofp1-ilgrimagye.

'l'ie rret onasteries,
Sk'illecl in the priactice of

*every art, also took up
- ---2. this, and sent îorth
--- ~T whole seis of engrav-

ingÏ S,--as, for instantce,
* the Biblia Pauperum,

the Ars ýMo'iendi, the
Apocalypse, etc. Playing cards
also, wvhich had been introduicedt
into Gerniany as early as *the close
of thie fourteenth century, %verc
soon struck off froma blocks,
thioughi at first preî)ared by tie

The first w~ho, by a perf.ect
artistic miastery, raised wood-en-
gravingy to the hieight of its mis-
Sion. anid mde it a powverful

391
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nicans of culture for the wvhole
people, wvas Durer; and lie en-
deavoured, above ail, to develop
its grand power, richi fulness, and
breadthl, and, in these iespects,
brought it to an tunrivalled perfcc-
tion.ý

Ifn bis paintings, Durer ainis at
higbiest completeness, with an
execution wlîich often borders
upon a miniature-like minutencss.

Panig in Germany, at that
timie, hiad degenerated almost to a
inanuifacturing business; since, in
the great workshiops,-and this
%vas specially truc of Wohlge-
rnuthi's,-the preparation of the
altar-panels ivas intrusted, iii a
great degree, to the hands of ap-
prentices.

Durer wvas also glad to acccpt
aid froi tlic Italians in his aspira-
tions aftcr scientifie thoroughness
in bis work; for lic cxprcsslv made
tb e journey to Bologyna because
sonie one there had proniiscd to
give himr instruction in "secret
perspective.' In the sanie way lie
strove to make himself familiar
îvitli the architectural fornms of the
antique, as understood bv the
Renaissance; but, to the salvation
of lîimself and of his art, lie re-
n1ained, in cverytliing esscntial,
trile to himself and to bis native
land.

Thiough it cannot be dcnied
that lie neyer cntirclv got rid of
many liard, unlovelv nlannerissrns.
stili persisting in Élie lîarsb, an-
gular trcatmcnt of drapery, as well
as in lus predilection for fornîs
lcss rcmarkablc for beautv than
for sharply-dcfined clîaracteristics,
yct, in spite of su ch shortcomings,
-the tribute paid by hini to his
age andc environnîeîts,-be stands
for us niuch highier tlîan lie
would if lie biad sacrificed bis
pectîliar individualitv to the imita-
tionî of a foreign style.

No tow'u in Gerrmany, says the
]Rcv. Dr. S. D. Green. s0 cofi-
pletclv as Nureibcro- retains the

charactcristics of the past. Evcrv-
thingo) in tue outwvard aspect of tie
place is mediaeval. The tail
bouses, witlî evcry variety of high
gable, dormer wvindo%'s, and riclily
dccorated prôjections, are not sinu-
ply hiere and tlhere to be scen, as
iii other places-quaitit survivais
of the past amid architecture of
nmodern style-they arc everv-
wvlerc, andi the modernî seenîs thle
ulnnaturnal exception. The cit%
wvalls ali( towecrs. uvîth tlîe great
inoat or ditclî surrouildingr thlenu.
reinain nîuch as wheti the\, were
needecl for (lefence. though., in-
deed, the nîoat for the miost part
is dry. and occupied by veg-etah1-'
glardens. The bridges over tlhe
little river tliat divicles the to-wn.
snie of tlienu covcred bv l)uild-
ings, partakze of the antique char-
acter of the place-the verv SB'-
dcvoted to mîodernî iti(lustrv, andl
the wares of to-day, seem, in tlîeir
niarrowv streets, to harnini7c w~ith
the great buildings of whici 'lîev
forw. the low'er portionî: and I fe-ar
tlîat the odours o! Nurcnibergn ane
nîcdiaevatl too.

Jn the church of St. Sebald tbe
iîost coiîspicuotz- object is the
saint's shrinc, wrougbt in bronze
by Peter VTischer (A.D. i5oS-io).
and fairlv to be rcgýardcd as the
niasterpiece of that description cof
art. Its detail iii everV part i,-
exquisite, as our engraving iacv
iii sorne nicasure inclicate. Thi.
statues in tbe twelve pillars which
support the fretted canopv are iii-
tended to represent the aposties.
tue familiar fig'ures I1w whiclî the
columuns are ,crowne( are the
,ýbief fathers of tbe chutrch: vh ik-
the bas-reliefs in the arclies thiat
support Hiie sarcophacrus depict the
allcged miracles of St. Scbald. In
a niche o! the muonui -lnt below.
the artist bas introchiceu a statuette
of liiself, witii his worknîian's,
apron on and a cluisel in luis lîand.

Nurcnuberg., bcyoîd nîost citie:
iii Gernianv, accepted the Re-
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formed doctrine quietly, becamie
Lutheran calrnly, decisively, anai
without a blow, and hias so re-
mained; althougli not withiout a
bitter struggle, at the timne of the
T-hirty Years' War, Mien Gus-
tavus Adoiphus and Wallenstein
met liere iii a welI-niatched but
decisive struggle.

The Schonbruiinen (Beautiful
Fountain), close by the ancient
market-plac e an d the Roman
Cathiolie church (Frauenkirche), is
a most striking and a peculiarly
graceful structure, ini the style
with whichi we in Englaind are

familiar as that of the "El--eanior
Crosses." Near this. an inscrip-
tion on an olci house in a narrowv
street points out the dwelling of
Hans Sachis, the homely poet of
the Reformation, wvhose statue is
liard by, representing him seated,
in bis burgher's dress, wvitli coun-
tenance full of quiet humour.

Aniong the mnost impressive
mieniories of Nuremberg are those
of Albert Durer, the pride of Ger-
nman art. Hard by his bronze
statue is his house also, just be-
neath the castie. Almnost equai in
interest to Albert Durer's monu-

Albert
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ment is his lowlv grave in St.
john's Cemetery', hlli a mile be-
yond the city gates. T1he ancient
part of ',.his burying-place is filled
%vith tonibs, ecd rnarked' bv its
flat slab, placed in close and regu-
lar order, and numbered. \Vith-
out any difficulty the numiber of
Durer's grave, 649, guided nie to
the spot. The tomb is plain, like
that of the great artist's felloîv
burghers; and bears the inscrip-
tion, '* Quidquid Alberti Dureri
niortale fuit, sui) hoc cond(itur

31ELCI11OILS NVINDIV.

tumiulo. Emigravit 8 idus Aprilis
i528.ý" The monograni is under-
iîeath, with a short inscription in
Latin and Germian, settingi forth
the main events of his life. But
flic word " Emigravit " is beauti-
fui, as Lonkfellowv lias, 50 truly re-
marked. In walk-ingr round the
cemetery I was greatly struck by
the constancv wvith which the
phrase was repeated, " Hier rulît
in C7ott," " Here rests in God."
No wvords, wvhen trulv applicable,
can better consecrate thie tomb

The ancient citv lias played a

noble part in the history of civil-
ization. Its position between the
Danube and the Rhine made it for
several grenerations a market for
the produce both of east and West.
This traffic broughit to it great
wvealth, and in the fifteenth and
sixteenth centuries the great nier-
chants of Nurenmberg were princes.
Manufacture and invention, also,
fiourishied here. Not to mention
other productions of Nuremberg
skill, i *t was hiere that wvatches were
first made,. about the year 1477;

called fromn their shape, " Nu-
remberg eggs." The hiearty

* adoption of Protestantismn with
its liberal and progressive
ideas, assisted 'in. sustai ning
the prosperity of the city, until

Spartly through the opening of
other routes for commerce, but

* chiefiy through the calamities
of the Thirty Years' XVar,
there ensued a period of de-
dine. 0f late, however, the

T~activities and successes of
S Nurembergers have more than

revi ved ; their city is now
Sknowýn as the 'Itoy-shop of
SI{ Europe ; " and the suburbs
~jk abound in large and prosper-

ous manufactories. The rail-
~;way-carriage works emnploy

nearly four thousand men;
w~hile Nuremberg seems flic
E--uropean centre for station-
ery of every kind, for wood-

carvings and for fancy articles
generally. It is stated that the
leaci pencils mianuifactured here
amount to more than two hiun-
clred millions annually!

Longfellow~ thuls sums up, iii
musical verse, mnanv of the stir-
ring, memnories of flic grand old
town

In the valley of the Pegnitz, -%vhcre across-
broad nieadow-Iaflds

Risc thxe bliie Franconiax Mountains, Nu-
reniberg, the ancient, stanids.

Quaint old town of toil and traffic, quaint
ol<I town of art and song,
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,Neineries lîatîît thy j)uiite(I gables, like tbe
roeks that rounid theni tbreug;

MIenories of the 'Middle Ages, whleîî the
eipcers, rouigît and bold,

Fl( their. dlwellings iii t.hy castie, tinte-
<lefying, Ceunturies oui

And thy brave and tbrifty burghers boa-ted
iii their uncoutbi rhyîne, *

That thein- great imiperial city stretcbied its
biand througbi overy clîme.

In the court-yard of t'ae castie, botind withi
niany ant iron band,

Stands the migbty linden plantcd by Qucenu
(Cuntiguulde-'s band

On the square the oriel wvindowv, where in
old hereje dnys

Sat te poet Melchior singing Kaiser Maxti-
niiliaiu's praiso.

Everywhere 1 see around ne risc the -%von-

dlrousý world of Art:
Fouintains -wrought wvitii ricebost sculpture

standing in the common mart.
And above cathiedral dlorvays saints and

bishops eurved in stone,
By a former age coninissioned as apusties

to Our own.
In the cbutrchi of sainted Sebald slecps en-

sbinled .. is bioly dust,
And in bronze the Twe.lve Apesties gtuard

frot age to age their trust

Ia tbe cbntrchi of sainted Lawrence stands
a pyx of sculpture rare,

Like a featuy sheaf of fountains, rising
througlb their pairîted air.

flore, whien Art ivas stililion witbi a
simple, reverent heart,

Lived and Iaboured Albreclit Dturci, the
Evangelist of Art ;

1-ence iu silence and in sori-ow, toiling stili
ivitlb buisy ltand,

Like an cinigrant lic %vandered, seeking for
the Better Land. ý

lE)?igrat is the inscription ou the tomb-
stone whcre lio lies ;

l)ead lie is not-but departedl--for the art.ist
never lies;

E Firer secms the ancient city, and the sunt-
shine semins more fair,

That lio once lias trod its pavemeints, that
lie once lias breathied its air!

Tbreughi these streets Si) broad an(l stately,
thiese obscure and dismnal laites.

Walked of yore the miaster singors, chant-
ing rude poetie sttains. '

Fi i reinoto and suinloss suiburbs camie tboy
to the friendly guild,

Buiilding nests in Fame's great temple, as in
speuts tce sivallovs build.

Ant old populu- proverb of te towni tus
1h uts:

"urbrsIland
(Crht dut-ch aile Land."

-Nurembcrg's baud
Goes ttroughi every lu.

As tho wveaver plicd te simule, wvove lie
tee the unystie rbymne,

And the snîith bis icon ineasur-es lîancred
to tbe anlvil's chinie'

'.lhanking (4od, wvliose botundlcss, wisdoîu
mnakes the~ tlowers of poesy blooem

lu tho forge's dust and cinders, in the tissues
o>f the 1l0om.

Flore Hans Sachls, the cobbler.poet, laureate
of the gontle craft, 1t)

Wisest of the 'fwelve M'ise 'Masters, iii litige
folios sang and lauglued.

But luis bouise is iuew an aie-bouse, witbl a
niicely sandcd Iloor,

And a garland in the wvindow, andl bis face
abeve the <ber;

Patinted by soîne bumuble artist, as in Adani
Puiscbmanill's sengt wYP

As tbec1 old mian gray axtd dove-like, wvith-
]lis caL beard white aîud longr.")

OLI) TOVER5,, ýNuItEmBER(o.

And at niiglit tho swart tutechaiei cornes te
drown blis cark and care,

Qualling aIe frein pewter talukards, ilu tîte
nîaster's nutique Chair.

Vaniisluedl is Lte anciexut spbeuudour, and be-
fore îny drcaîuy oye

Wave tlie>e mningliug ishapes and figures,
like a faulcd tapestry.

Net tby ('ouncils, not thy Kaisers, wvin for
t lic the worl's regard:

But tlhy painter, Albrcbt, Düurer', and flans
Sacbis, thy col)bler-bard.

Tînîs, O N~urembuerg, a wandercr fromi a
region far away,

As hoe paced t.by stîcots auîd coutl-Yards,
sang iii thouigbt bis careless lay:

Gathering" freint the Vavoîneut's cu-ovice, as a
111uweret of the soil.

The uu<)1ility of labeur- t e long pedigree of
toil.
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MNETHODISMP AT GIBRALTAR.

BV RICIIARr> W. ALLAN.

PLIAIN', 0F (;IlBRALT.$it.

It is a wonderful Rock, tliis
Pillar of Hercules, which for nearly
two hundred years God's provi-
dence bias gyiven us to keep. and
which in nelic arvellous British
fashion -e have lield agrainst al
corners and against ail odds.

.In temnporary occupation of the
Britishi," so runs the phrase in the
proud, sad langruagre of the Span-
lard. But what would hiave been
the resuit if it hiad not been finis
,occupied-%,'hIat the resuit to-dav ?

Its position makzes it one of thie
world's crateways, and, beingy in
our keeping, the central sea lias
beeiî ruade -the ighrlwav for that
freer thiough-It andi strenuous enter-
prise of which our countrv is the
homie, and bv whichi it is re.ndered
one of the great life-centres of the
morld.

Its shape we are ail familiar
wvith, and think wve know it wvell:
but realv w~e do not. Indeed, WCe
cannot, unless we have "gyone
round about it and told the towers
thereof " ; and thien, wvhichever
wav we look at it, it startles us
withi sonie freshi revelations of
strength. It is the very embodi-
ment of the idea of strenglth-vast.
dominant, impregnable.

How cornes it there, a veritable
fortress-citv fashioned by the great
Kingr Himself, cut off fromi the
iiounitains of the nîainland 1wv an
almost sea-level plain, an(l stand-

inc up a sheer unassailable pre-
cipice one thousand six hiundre'l
feet highl ?

\Vhat wvere the forces that swept
away the contiguous rocks, or,
perliaps, rather, detaching this
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rock froin themn ail, made it the
gateway of the Straits, that Sa it
should stand alone commanding
the Great Sea and controllingc the
passage to the West ? It is a
beacon-hili, a plce d'a rmie for an
advance upon Africa. WTould to
God we hiad been more swift to use
it for the Cross w'lich alone can
raise the world.

Yes ! it is a wonderful Rock, its
shape, its pose, and attitude, one
mighit sas-, are ail full of nianv
sugg estions.

us that onlv by- worship can we
know ?

And the Rock wvili bear a great
deal of findingr out. I-ow can it
be othierwvise ? A vast hilîside.
facing south-west, its rugyged
flaîiks are covered with a mnarvel-
louslv varied and luxuriant flora-
tn*o huindred distinct varieties, that
good mn issionary and enthusiastic
botanist, MUr. Cockiii, told us years
ago.

Tien the drives! Round Buropa
Point ta the Governor's cottage

SOrrî1<>iLT <:ATE, <-1;i BIJTA]t.

Now it micit bc the miodel of
flie lions in Trafalgar Square, the
inspiration radier. Again it gazes
down upon you a vast, rugg cd, but
for aIl that. a caîni humnan face, a
sphinx of God's own carving, and
leadingr us, if N\c wvilI, ta worship

inu atî its feet. M-àav not this, in-
deed, be the suggestion of the
silmaîl temple between the feet af
thie Egyptian sphinx ? he sphinx
itself a great attemrpt ta represent
the Life and Over Lord of the
wvorId, the temple at its feet ta teill

opening up thc e ieraan ta
Catalan Bav ini the north, ii-here.
together Nvith a small British force.
thiere is a village of fisher-folk ai
almiost prehistoric antiquitv; and
acrass the neutral <-round ta
ýsqualid Lineai and its huge bull-
rin, ail these -are ini their wav fil
of îInterest ta those who see.

But the fa-,r-fanîied galleries.
which noir in thiree tiers thread
theiir wv thraugyh and thirough dte
Rock, nuiaking< it a veritable fart-
ress fromn sumnunit ta base, are iii
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many respects thc most wvonder-
fui, because flie xost vividlv lin-
man, of ail that Gibraltar can showv.
The skill and determnination by
wvhich they have been fashioned;,
the secrecy in which they are kept;
the steady, quiet persistence by
w-hicli, day by day. they are be-
iiig equipped and stored for
ni odern war; the unsuspected
points in the Rock face from
-whliclî they could huri destruction
at an advancing- foe-all these gyive
themi a fascinatingr, because a nivs-
terious. interest.

Thev have other history. too,
tlian that of their fashioning.1
Traditions of fl c great sieg-e stil
lingrer, and some of the galleries,
as w'e recali theni, are crowded
%vith rnenories )f the heroes of
that wonderful campaigyn.

One of the tales of this, or a sub-
sequent time, is especially good.
It tells of a soldier w~ho, wlîilst on
sentry iii the galleries, or just be-
fore, had founci peace with God,
and wvas so full of joy that whien
challenged by the or:derly officer
on his rounds. instead of the pass-
wvord for the day. gave, " The pre-
cious biood of Jesus," to the no
littie bewilderment, and let us
hope, to flic ultimiate enlighiten-
ment of the officer.

And what of Methodism iii this
g-atewav of the world ? It cer-
tainlv wviIl be there. For is it flot
a fact that wvherever the British
flag- floats there NMethodisrn is
found ? If it lias no otiier repre-
sentatives. there ivili be the MNeth-
oclist soldiers and sailors. And
thc Rock is no exception, for some
of the most precious records of
our Church are found iii connec-
tion witlî it. It can boast its sol-
(lier Christians. its soldier martyrs,
we niav well sas-. who clared to
nîct in' prayer, %vlîen to do so %vas
branded as contrary to discipline,
and as conduct unbecoming a
British soldier, tlic penalty for dis-
o1)edience being five -hundreri

lasiies. The\, met, they suffered,
tlîey conquered, and so wvas \von
for the British armny the priceless
blcssingý of freedom to worship
God.

Then came that wvonderful little
Cornishman, the Rev. Dr. Rule,
surely one of God's choicest gifts
to A\lecthodism, whose chief fauit
w~as that, beingy a born soldier and
a genius to boot, lie saw wvitli a
keener vision and dared wvitl a
grreater daring than most men.

IHe secured for MAethodism its
proper place and recognition. HIe
built our churcli and parsonage
and schools, and organizing our
services, gave us the position
wvhich we liold to-day.

varyîngr faith and ideals, we have
held on to the Rock, flot repeat-
ing, tlîe mistake of Malta, and in
a moment of disheartenmient aban-
doning the place, only, liowever,
to be compelled to return. Truc,
one branch of our work, flic Span-
ïsIi Mission, which liad gathered a
little clîurcli at Lineu> and the
Spanishi sclîool have most rc-
luctantlv beeiî given up, whilst tlîe
assault on Africa has neyer yet
been delivered. It is a sad fact
that tlîis is so0, and that, so far, at
least, as we are concerned, the
Spanislî hinterland is flot beingy re-
covered froni the bliglîting curse
of priestcraft. that the crow0-qd
nîative population of the Rock is
left wvlolIv in the hands of Rome.
and that no mission labour is-
given to the tlîousands of natives
wv1o corne and go from Africa
and Spain. A vigorous colportagec

ighflt be eniploved, and never
wvith greater advantage than at
present, wlien labourers froiî
Algeciras and Linea in sucli largre
numbers go to and froni the great
dockyard works wvhich arc now ini
progyress.

But tlîis apart, tiiere is mucli of
cheer in tlie position and wvork of
our Church w-hidi is now becoiw
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a Naval and M-\ilitarv- clîaplaincy,
gathiering arauîîd it a-smnall but in-
creasing number of devoted civiliani
Methiodists.

Tlie Stinday wc were pernîiittecl
ta spend in Gibraltar gave abtund-
ant evidence of the vitalitv and
graving uisefuliucess of aur Chuirchi.
Tie early mnoringi service for the
Wesleyzi:is af the Channel Fleet,

niony, arc exl)criences î%'ichl ivîll
long be rcnieml)CrCd.

In anc respect the abaîîdonmient
of the Spanish sehiool lias been an

advntacas it lias made it pas-
sible, bv a slighit adaptation of the
preinscs, ta prov'jde a Soldiers'
and Sailars' Home, .wicli by its
succcss is albunidantl%. proving its
ucecessi tv.

ST. GEORGE.-, IIALL FROM 1<A'LLERY OPIEYN<,G GIBRtALTAR.

ivitli its cangrregatian of sane four
Iiiindred and fifty mcei. the second
parade service for the garrison andi
>iationary slîips again nearly filling
t'ic chapel, the voluintarv eveniîîg
>urvice witli more than aine lîun-

fried present, the blcsscd Sacra-
miental service at the close, and(
theîîi the crowded home gyatliering
le-r praise and praver and testi-

And uailowic iii the empire is
there a station whiicli more acuteir
niceds sucil anl institution. Witih
a garrison of marc thani five thou-
sand nieni, withi a regular naval
force of close upon. a tlîousand.
with frequent visits froni the Chian-
iîel and Mcditerrancaîî Ficts.
iiihl)eriing cadi froin ten thou-
saîîd ta faurteen thousanci men. it
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is impossible to exaggerate this
necessity.

The narrow limits of the station,
crowded as it is wvithi a resident
population, and affording, nýone of
the scope for varied amusement
which larger stations provide, in-
tensify the necessity. Here also,
as elsewhere, the children of this
world are -wiser-an cvii xisdom
truly-than the children of lighit.
Drink-shops selling, vile and rnad-
dening stuifs, singing saloons, to
which-oh, the pity !--young-
English girls come out to smng,
lured bv lying advertisements, and
scarcely-hidden harlotry, ail for the
sakce of mammon, ply their evil
trade. On the other hand, wve
Christian people, unless we are
mistaken, only open three doors of
home for ail thiese splendid British
men whio man our fleet and keep
watch and ward at this gateway of
the world.

Why the drink-shops are toler-
ated, are not "put out of bounds,"I
or wholly abolished; wvhy our sol-
diers and sai'lors should be exposed
to the harpies w'ho in too many in-
stances make the strongliolds of
the empire the prison-houses of its
defenders, passes ahl coniprehen-
sion. Surely they mighit be cleared
away that so God, flot the dcvii,
miglit liave His chance. And,
î"ithout doubt thiere is a good
hiope that this will be, for the
high-minded and noble méin who
govern our Mediterranean and
Channel Fleets are but examples of
that better spirit and finer concep-
tion of maniiness wvhicli are surely
taking the place of power in the
army and navy of our empire.

Meanwhife, wvhat is needed in
Gibraltar, as in Malta, is a carefully
devised and bold extension of our
Soldiers' and Sailors' Homes.

Wlhen the fleet wvas not in, the
H-ome-the converted school pre-
niises-wve found, wvas largely fre-
quented, and w'as the centre of
niany gracious activities. But

wlien the fleet wvas in, the sceneb
that wvere witnessed were both de-
Iiglîtful and saddening.

Mr. Sarchet, wvith admirable in-
genuity, strove to meet the 'de-
mands, and býY ail kinds of make-
shifts-convertingr tables and forms
and the floors even into beds, hie
provided ail possible accommoda-
tion for the men wvho xvere on
Icave. But wvhen ail had been
donc by hini and by the other two
Homes, by far the greater part wvas
left undone. The men crowvded
to the H-ome as to a refuge for re-
freshment and rest, and, sorely dis-
appointed, were compelled to go
away.

The situation is become stili
more grave from the fact o! the
great dockyard wvorks wvhich are
nowv in operation, and which,
wvhen completed, will make Gibral-
tar a first-class naval station. Be-
tween £4,ooo,oo0 and -'c.-,ooo,ooo
are being expended on this exten-
sion, an d soon a large body oi
British wvorkmen will be engagoed
upon it.

It is, therefore, o! pressing- mo-
ment that steps at once be taken to
consolidate and extend our work.
And as we stood togrether by the
fanious " Ragged Staff," just bc-
fore embarking for home, Mr.
Sarchet pieadingly emphiasized this
necessity. And now, as we recail
ail our experiences, the importance
of the bold but careful Forwvard
Movement wvhicli lie advocated be-
conies, if possible, stili more
manifest.

It wvas a wvonderful experience,
that farewveIl to the Rock. For it
s0 happened that a distinguisieci
officer wvas givinig up the command
o! one of tle great wvarslîips and
proceeding home in our steamer ta
take up a still more inmportant
post. XVe were tiierefore delayed
for his comrades to bDid hîim God-
speed. One by one out from the
meni-of-war, the steamn launcli and
the captain's gigr carne hurrying- tcn
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our side, and thie Sea Lords of the
greatest pavy the world lias ever
known came liurrying up the coin-
panion to bld thecir adieus.

Sucli a gathiering no otixer race
could well liave furnishied-skill,
courage, culture, chivalry, and
quiet reserve of powcr wTere al
there. And as thiese splendid
men, running down the gangwvay
and leaping into thieir launchies,
tookz the tiller and were away to
their respective ships, wve sawv
again wvhy it is thiat our race is one
of empire, and we thanked God
afreshi that meni like Drake and
Frobisier and Grenville had de-
livered it fromi " tle dcvildoms of

Sai,1andi that mcix like WVesley

hiad been raised up to " spread
Scriptural hioliiness throughl the
land."

And so, prouder and more
tliankzful than ever for our race,
and more intensely believing in and
resolved to spend and be spent
for the Armny and Navy work
whichi God lias lionoured us as a
Churci to do, we' sped swiftly out
of this wonderful bay, leaving
Gibraltar xvithi its strentious life,
and Algeciras with its squalid
poverty and decay, signal wvit-
niesses to the trutx tliat to know
God is to live, thiat to put man in
God's place is to die.-Wesleyan.
Missiouiarv N-\otices.

-~
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DISTAST VIEW 0F GIBIRALTAR FROM ALGECIRAS.

My El E D

%'e cali thecin weeds, the wvhilc, -%vitIi sicider fiigclrs,
Earth's %votuncs aind scars thcy seck to cover decr;

On stcrilc sands, wvhere scarcc thie raindrop Iiimzers,
They growv and blossoin hy the briny shore.

IVecýj cali ei weed1s ; dlid %va their iorin but stilIy
\Vc iany a secret~ iniglit unfoldcd find;
Eahtiny plant ftilfils its lienwcn.tauglit miesion,

Aud hears thc nprint of iimmiortail ini.

WVe call thcmi wccds, the whilc tl;-:r use hidden
Might Nvork a nation's wvcal, a xîation"s Wou

Scnd thro' Ccd Wa.stcdl frame( the 1).1111 Of hlingl-.
And cause the blooci witiî youtlfs quick piise to flow.

wee(ls-.ct they hold ini bonds the ii«lN ca
Their sliinder thircads bind firin the sindv shore-

Navies nmay sink ainid its %vild Comnnotion;
'hRIi hum;ble wccdis never their %vork give o'er.

Aud who shial say the fcecblcst thoughît avails not
'b lifd the shifting sands ilpon hifc's beach ?

Soîne hecurt inay trensure what %ve*vc long forgottezn,
The faintc-st word sonie zoul witic pnwr mnay rcach.

11ecds.40 401
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1799-I 899.--TH E CON TRASI AND OUTLOOK.

13V THE 1EV. N. ]3URWASII, S.T.D., LL.D.,

Chtrnrllor of ictoria Universit y.

As we eniter ulpon tie closingy
vear of this cenitury Our thoughits
naturally revert to a hiundred years
ago. XVhcre then stood the
world ? dlic Chiurch ? our own
countrv ? \Vhat wvas thien beingr
attempte(l ? \Vhat were tie hopes
anîd whtthe fears of the better
part of our race 7? Do the re-
suits in any wax- correspond ?
\Vhat an intcresting article rnighit
be written on flic British Em:npire
of a hundred years agyo, and its
relation to that of to-day. What
a conîplete philosophy' of hiumaxi
history rnight be evoked by the
peui, say, of Goldwin Smitli, from
the France, the Gernuany, the Italy,
the UTnited States of a hutndred
\'ears ago as relate(l to those nia-
tionis to-dav. Hoiv the slumber-
ing gcrmis of thingys vet to 1)e lay,
readv to springy inito life. But ail
these inviting, fields are apart frorn
our practical purpose. Wc liave
a duty as a part of the Church ol
the living God, aiid as Caniadians,
w'hich lies nearer home, and to
w'hich we must turn our thioughyts.

AddIressin gr ourselves, first of
ail, to thie wvorl's religiotis out-
look then and now, wve mnust bear
in miid tlîat in ans' age thie king-
domi of God cometh xîot with Ob-
servation. Tlie real religious
forces which inove the world arc
not gyreat orgyanizations with largye
revenues; strong and ancient: insti-
tutionis, magniificenit temples, vast
iearning, rich literature, and mil-
lions o! adhierenits. AUl thiese may
lie cvi(lences of power; thev cer-
tainly are resuits o! power. But
thecv are results whichi mav coni-
tinlue after the powcer which pro-
duced theni lia!; (isappCared. Thie
truc power whiichi builds the king-

dom is tie Holy Gliost iii tie
Chiurch., a living faith in the liearts
of God's people. To boast of
aughit but this as giving promise
for tlie twenitiethi cenittry is empty
and vaini.

At the close of tlhe last ceiitvry
the spiritual pow'er o! ChristianitY
for acygressive effort largely ceni-
tred in twxo, rovemients. The ance
w~as the ruovement of ivhich Jolmî
\\eslev wvas a leader and a great
part, a movenint stirringr ai? EBn-
land and America. The other xvas
directh- related to tliis anid liiel
at its birth, the pietisni of Ger-
maniv. Olit of tiiese tivo liave
corne forth in a hundred vears iii-
fluences wvhich in every ivav- have
clîanged the whole Christian worlil.

I have niot called tlic first of
these miovernents ýMethodIism, be-
cause Orgyanized M\etlîodisnî, as it
wvill be reprcsented at flic next
Ecuminical Conferenice. is buit ai
part, anid perhaps not the largest
part, of thue ouitcoine of tlie spini-
tuai forces wvhich hiad gathered iii
Enigland and Anuerica betivecuî
174o and i8oo. The force itself
w~as bv' no mneans mcasurecl liv tlie
\Veslevan bodyv iii the OMi WTorl<l
or thie i\4ethiodjst bodv in the Necw.
The work of the Divine Spirit iii
those sixtv years hiac reaclied ail
the English Churches, and hiad
carried its power of ncwv life over
to Scotlnd. Such naines; as*
Siîneon in tlie Aniglican Clitrcli,
the Erskines iii Scotlanid, Ewrs
\Vavlanid, and otiiers lu Aînerica,
stanid for maux' thousands iii ti
Enghcrislh-spealcitng lanlds lu wlI0n<e
hearts wvas that power of divinie life
which w-as tiie potencv and pro-
mise of ail that wvas to corne.

Thie second centre of evangrelical
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life at the bcg-iningi of the cen-
turv secmced driven back ta
]i-errinlîut an(l the Moravians. The
carlier promise of the iiiiddie af the
century in the Pietists af Spener's
s chiol liad been almost extini-
guislied in the universal prevaience
of ration-alismn, and the ncw spiri-
tmal life îvhich began xvitli
Sehiceierniachier hiad not vet
dawned. It wail(l be PrestimP-
tus anîd foolish to affiriin tlîat al
else iii Christianity but thiat whiichi
centred arauiîd these two points
wvas (lca(. 1-Ire wvas conccntrated
the worl(I's evangelicai lite ani
power, whichi -wc believe ta be the
truc apastaheail typ)e of Christian-
itv. But aside framn tlîis, the vast
mlass of sacramientarian Christian-
itv stili retaine(i sanie powver ai
earnest revival; and thcre stili
lingercd in the iniidst af ratianalistie
Christianity saine capacitv to re-
turn ta a (iceper mvstic faithi.

But at the begrinnling af thie pres-
cnt century, we laok in vain in
eitiier af thiese directions for an
armyv rcady and equippeci in living
faithi ta stelp forth far the canquest
ai the marld far Christ. Thie
power ai missianary evangelizatian
lav lu the littie bauýd af evangiielical
Christians, the nien îvha,"bcg
iiustified bV faithi, hiac peace with
Gad thraughi aur Lard jesus
Chirist,"' and these at thiat date
uiumbcred but a tew hundred thau-
sand. The M \etlioçlist mniber-
ship nunibere(l about twvo hundred
thousand, ai flhc entire evan-
g«elical for-ce af the agye w'auld
prol)ably be ovcrcstiniated if wc
placc(l it ;at a miillion truilv can-
vert.ed sous. Yct tiiese mien were
alirea(l\- in the irst decade ai the
cenitury argyanizing or suppartincg
tenl nîissianarv sacieties, togethier
witli tract and Bible societies, iav,-
iig Ille saine end licw of the
evangeclizatian of the w'orld. If
Wc niay jud-gc tlieîni ironii their
%vorlks, thiougl the arniv wias like

Gideon's band(inl numbers, they
wvere also like tiieni iii courage and
faitli and zeal iii tlicir wark.

Sucli was tuhe beginning ai the
celnturv. Lcss tlian a million
evancgelicai Christians iounding a
dazen incipient sacicties ta take the
%varl(l iar Christ.

But iii aur own country whiat
wvas the outlook anc hutndred years
agao ? Caniada, Newiaundland, and
tl e Bernmudas ivere thcii purcly
mission fields. In Ncwfoundland,
the aidcst ficld. there was anc
Methaodist preachier. In the Lower
Provinces, fi-ve preacliers and 85o
nienibers. In Lawer Canada, two
l)reacliers begai tlîeir labours wîtli
the century, and iii Upper Canada
there ivere six preachiers and 936
nicibcrs. Fourteen preachiers,
and abaut two tlîousand ilenibers
represexît the ?Jethadisxu ai Can-
ada in thec year i8oo. Thle evan-
goelical farces ai thic cauntrv wcrc
vcrv littie indecd beyand tlîis.
Even down to the niiiddle ai the
cexiturv the writer can remninber
the snucers ofi nicxbcrs ai otiier
Pratestant Clîurciies at the eva-ii
grelistie wark ci Me'ý\ltlîadismi.

Tlius the cexitury opened in tlie
01(1 \Vorld an(l iii the New, iii
Canada. anid ii thie Unîited States,
wvith a littie band ai cariest, can-
sccratcd souis adldressingr tlieni-
selves iin faitlî anid witlî divine
pawer, first ta the planting of nie\
spirituial lufe iii the hicarts af al
tlîeir iellow caîuitrvmien, ami next,
if nat equaliy, ta the evang<elizationi
ai the hieatiien warld. Thie littIc
baud nuinhered less tlian a millian;
the warl(is population l)rabably a
thoussand millions. The seed ai
lufe w-as iess tlîan anc to a thou-
sani. Whtare thic resuits ai a
iîundred eas? 1 shiai nine
tiienii iii arder. as tlîev sprang out
oi the last celîtuirv and into the new.

I. Mie~ great Suinday-scliaol

2. The Missiaxîary niovemient.
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3. The Bible and religious litera-
turc mnovenlient.*

4. 'flic evangelization of the B3rit-
ish Colonial Empire in. Canada,
Southi Africa, Australia, New Zea-
land, the West Inidies, and Soutli
Amieri ca.

5.The evangelization of the vast
republie of the United States.

6. The awakening of ail the iThg-
lish-speaking evangelical Churches.

7. The new spiritual niovenient
of ail the continental Protestant
Church es, including Gcrmiany,
Swvitzerland, France, tlic Nether-
lands, Denmiark, Norway, and
Swcden.

8. The awakcening- of the Creek
Churchi in Russia.

9. Th Oxford Movement in
England.

io. The wvonderful evangelical
revival beginning with the nioon-
day prayer-meetings in Fulton
Street, New York, the establisli-
ment o! the wveek of prayer, the
approximation of ail evangelical
Chiurchies, the Ulster revivals, the
work of Moody and Sankey, i
England, Scotland, and America,
the universal aDpearance of the
evangelistic spirit in ail the
Chiurchies.

ii. The Young Meni's Christian
Association.

1:2. The Salvation Ariny.
13. The forward mnovemient in al

the Churches for the salvation of
the lapsed masses of our great
cities. 

Z

14. The youing people's move-
iiient in ail the Chiurches: Christian
E ndeavour, Eý-pworthi Leaguie,
Ký,ingc's Daughiters, etc.

1:5. The vast collateral w'ork of
social reforni reaching ont into the
fields of politics and legislation, iii-
cluding temperance, social purity,
prison reforîîî, care of the poo'r,
and ail silch lnes "of work.

The above is but tlue barest out-
line of the direct Christian work of
the century. Eachi of the itemns
iiight be expanded into a volume,

and thien the bial! not be told.
And tlien the wvhole intellectuial
side of Christianity, its relation to,
hunuan thouglît, to ail literature,
science, and phulosophy, its relation
to, ail the V'aried elements of our
civilization, to popular and to,
highier education and to, industrial
life, ail these must still be added
l)efore we have even outlined the
field of Christian progrcss for the
century.

If, one hundred years ag-,O, out
of the din o! the Frenich Revolu-
tion and the Naipoleonic wars, no
man could have predicted the poli-
tical status of to-day, or out of the
incipient discoveries in science
nonie could have anticik*ated the
splendid scientific achievements of
to-day, certainly no foresighit of
Igenius could have predicted froni
the despised religions forces of onue
hundrcd years ago the vast move-
nient which wve have just outlined.

But we may nowv very profitably
note in rctrospect that this move-
ment lias not been largely a move-
ment of the great ancient Chiurches
or institutions. Sonietimes the
nuovement lias been -vithin tiiese,
sornetinues without thenu, and
sometimies they have thrust it ont.
Sometinues they have let it alone,
somietimes they have opposed it,
sonuetimies they have utilized amii
bielped it. But in every case the
mnovement bas originated in the
vital power of religion in the hlearts
of a few earncest nmen. The great
ecclesiastical assemiblies o! the
%vorId have created littie or îîoth-
ing of ail this; it lias been con-
spicuously the wvork of tlic Spirit
of God. Iii the acconiplisliimeiît
o! His purposes, God hias soine-
tines used, but more frequently
l)assed by, the immense organiza-
tiouîs wvhichi have survived fronu the
past. To assigni the reason woul
îlot be more diffictilt noi' tliat iii
the tiniie of ouir Lord's auvent.

In ii smiiingiç up, then, the forces
of to-day available for the work of
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the twvenj:îeth century, we must re-
peat the statenient that w~e must
not look to outward al)pearances.
We mnust not be clazzled by the
nunibers, xvealth, and statistical
strength. of great organizations.
Wiliam and Cathiarine i3ooth, in
earthly poverty, andi biirdened xvith
agony of soul for lost s* aers,
alone on their i<nees, rnay be
mightier than, William Booth at
the head of a great Arn"'.,. I was
mndeed the Divine pow'er whvlichi
descended upon tliat closet of
prayer which created the Arrny.
Only the eye of God can discern.
the reai forces of the Chiristian
Church to-day. He alone can
foresee their outcome. Whiere,
like the prophet of old, wve may be
(lisposed to say, " I, even I, amn
Ieft alonc-," God's answer may be,
" Seven thousand."1 It is only,
thierefore, xvith humble sense of our
dimness of vision that any of us
mnay speak of the present pow'er of
Cliristendom or of the possibilities
of the twentieth century.

i. In estimating the spiritual
forces of the world to-day we first
of all note the fact that in aIl the
Churches, sacramental as well as
evangelical, supreme importance is
assigned to personal religi'on.
Nor is this emiasis simiply out-
ward and formai, as it xvas so

lreya hiundred years ago.
yven the sacramentarian Chiurches

are no longer satisfied with mere
outwvard conformity, but insist on
sincerity and spirituality as a per-
sonal character. In the evangeli-
cal Churchies a personal religions
experience has become the ivatch-
word of ail the denominations, and
even the smaller numnber who
li lit be classed- as rationalistic
Chiristians are not satisfied xvith a
rational and ethical construction of
doctrine, but are seeking for a
deeper unity of moral and religious
sPirit xvith the unseen God, and
niagnify the mind and spirit of
Christ as neyer before. The ab-

solute necessity of personai re-
lig-ion and of a spiritual character
is thus, xve think, an acknowvledged
elemelit of Christian faith in ail the
Chiurches of to-day.

Thiis is but the expression of an-
other cncourac-in g fact. It is per-
haps not too much to say thiat at
thie 1)resellt tinie thiere are thirty
millions of convertcd men and vio-
nmen in evangeclical Chiristendon;
and not less than one Inundred
millions x-'ho are Chiristians flot
rnerely in iiame buit in1 sincere pur-
plose of hieart and effort of life, andi
xvho, in character and conduct
manifest soniethingr of the Spirit of
Christ. This means a rate of
progress wliich in another century
would bringr the wh'lole world's
population consciouisly under thie
sway of Christ and mecas-urably
under the influence of I-is Spirit.

B3ut while our faith thus rises to
aïorious outlook, on one point

onlv (10 wC seeni to hecar a note of
\variiig'. Is our personal, spiri-
tuai life as definite, as clearly
marked as in the apostolic age ?
as in the time of the Wesleys ? as
in the first gyreat sweeping revivals
of the century now closing'ý?
Are the doctrines of assurance, 0f
the baptismi of the HIoly Spirit, and
of perfect love as ciearly tauight, as
(listinctiy apprehended as the aim
of Christian life, as widely pos-
sessed as a living experience, as
they were forty or fifty years agro?
I put flot these queries as a pro-
phet of evil, but w'e mna' bestir
ourseives thiat xve lose " ot that
whereto we have attained.

:2. We xiext may note that the
spirit of active, energetie workz for
Christ, and the sense of personal
responsibilitv for direct Christian
work lias grown to be one of the
mighIty world forces of to-day.
An age of dogmatics and ecclesi-
astics seenis to be giving place to
an age of strenuons pragmatics.
And this is xiot mierely individual,
but social, poiiticai, xvorid-wide.
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It is reaching out into the wvhoie
life of humanity, and striking at
the roots of ail nianner of cvii and
wxroflgr. The sinniers tinf the
wrongs of the agýes are crying out,

Let uis alone; wliat lhave we to
do xvithi thee ?'" But the Christ
kingdomi of the ages xviii nôt, cani-
flot,' let tiîem alone, aIi(1 they muist
I)e cast out that huminanity nia' gro
free.

XViI], then, tue end of tue coi-
ing century see the liquor traffic
curse, the social imipurity curse,
the opium curse, the political cor-
ruption curse, turned out oi lian
life as great institutions ? WTiii
its sctting suni shine over purificd
fornis of social life, of political life,
of industrial life, iii wxhich the
fatiîcrhood of God, the brother-
hood of hunianity, the conion
good of ail xviii bc the corner and
foundation stones ? Sureiv, if the
deeper spiritual powver touches ail
hearts, the prag-mnatic spirit of the
age xviii biossoni into these nexv
fruits of comimon Christian life.

3. The~ profoundiy earnlest mis-
sionary spirit of the Chiurchi is one
of the miost prominent signs of the
tinies, and must enter w'ith tre-
mendous energy into the spiritual
forces of the txventiethi century.
This missionary spirit is universai.
It is so intense as to giv e risc not
only to a hioiy emiulation, but
sornetimies even to unseemiv
rivairy. It coniniands the nmost
Igenerous, the most universai and
miost constant contributions of any
cause which appeais to Chîristian
iiberaiity. It lias taken hioid es-
pccialiy of the young mind of the
Church, -and of our schoois, of
ighyler iearning, until to-day there
iscarceiy one of them xithout its

rnissionary socicty and its band of
consecratcd men and xvomen pre-
paring for work in the mission
field.

At the saine tune the political,
social and religyious attitûde of flic
xvorid, even of the non-Christian

wxorld, toxvar(ls tlîis great nmission-
ary niovemient lias iargeiy changed.
At the beginning of the cen-
turY it xvas iarzgeiy regar(icd
outsi(le as .ani outconie of fan-
atical zeai, or as an attack
upon tue institutions deiivered
froni tliir fatiiers, to, be resisted
by brute force. iNowv it is re-
cognlize1 as the onxvard mlove-
ment of liglit and truth, bringiîîg
Iiiîgher civilization and better life.
The older religions, into xvlose
darkness it is pressing itscif, re-
cognîze that the battie canniot 1e
fougrlit by brute force, but that it
niust be fouglît ont at the i)ar of
reason and conscience, or at ieast
by appeal to tue spirit of traditio22a]
and national prîde and prcjudicc.
In the xvorid's international laxv the
riglîts of tlîis g-reat miissionarx
movemient are respected, as are the
rîglîts of commerce and trade.
E vcrv nation on earth is noxv open
to its xvork, ani alreadý the
nucleus of a Christian Church lias
been planteci in every g1reat country
of tue ivorld. Is it too ucli to
exl)cct tliat this niovement xviii re-
suit ii flic next century in tue
evangelization o! the xvhoIe xvorid?

4. Lastiy, tiîis entire Chîristian
miovemient o! to-day is directed 1w
an increasingiy perfect knoxvlcdge.
A iîundred ycars ago the aposti1es
of science anci those of religionî
xvere largeiy iii opposite camips.
£-Venl the gyreat political and social
leaders of the xvorid iargelv
ignored the deeper religions spirit,
and ail its direct forns of o.
But to-(lay, not oniy lias the re-
Iigious spirit liiove(i outxvard to-
xvards these xvorlds of xvlat xvas re-
gardcd as tue secular sphere, 1)ut
tue inteliectual life and even the
politicai and business hiabits aiîd
mcethods hiave iargyely invaded tlhe
Clînrel. T[hle resuit of this lias I)v
no imans been an unmiixed good.
But, on the otiier liand, it lias not
been an unmiiixecl evii. Religion.,
quite as niuch as any other side of
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hiuman life, requires klio\\wldge and
comnion sense. No one recog.-
nized more clearly thian johni XVes-
ley the ten(lency of î-eligion to de-
g3leneratc iinto enthiusiasni and
fanaticism. Andi the modern in-
vasion of reason and comimon-sense
into the clomain of religion lias
tcnded to sweep out a thoiîsand
superstitions and extravagances
w'hich largreix hindered the pro-
gress of Chirist's kingclm. As a

con secqueuice, the wvorld niovenient
of Chirist's kingclom is advancing
to-(lay w'ith a clearer vision of truthi
and1duty, witlh a uer and so a
stron -er faithi, and with a wviser
(lisceriinient of riglit wvays and
mleanis than ever before. Tiiese
tliings aie, it is triuc, only acces-
Sorx-, but as tli,, Lordl comneth, it
is ours to CC cast up the higliway
and gather out thie stonies."

A CENTENNIAL FORWARD MOVEMENT.

BW BISIIOP J. 'M. TIIOBURN, J).D., LL.D,*

The proposali nade by Mi.R. W.
Perks, M.P., to the 1Engrili 'Meth-
odists, to colleet the sum of a miil-
lion gruixîcas as a thîank-offering for
thie blessingys of the past century
and a resource for coxîîing- years,
lias m~et wvith an extraordiîîary re-
sponFe. Although addressed in
the first instance to only oîîe sec-
tion of Engflislî Metlîodismn, the
eclio of the appeal lias been lîcard

1 arouiîd the eîîtire glob)e, and the
wvho1e sisterliood of M'etlîodist
Chiurclies is responding -wîth an,

~t alacritv wvlicli gives promise of a
very large measure of financial suic-

Icess.
It lias beeîî felt, lîowc-ver, bv

S niany, and tixe feeling- seemis to bei grow'ingY deeper ani more wide-
spread daily, tlîat a miovemnit of

S tlîis kinîd must be ixîconîplete and
fa! to acconîplishi a f,111 nîasuire of
success so longf as it is liiîîited to
niaterial interests. Iii otiier words,

S the effort to collect a îvortîv,
S financial offeriîîg ouglît to be as-

sociated witlî a correspoiiding for-
wvard niîovement on spiritual lines.

InaIl great religious m-ovenients
* XVe have pleasure in reproducing froni

tho Mttcilodist Jevicwv for Septeniber this
stirring appeal for at grand aggressivc niove-
inent of Ainerican Meéthodisin. It is no less
applicable to us in Canada at this timportant

wvhich are healthy iii tone and per-
manent ini resits this association
of generous givinc witlî eamne>st
and practical wvorking miay be ob-
sex-ved, and iii tue present case it
wîhl doubtless be found tlîat a cas-e-
fully orgaîîizcd effor-t to îvii dis-
cip)les for our 'Iaster will not only
resuit iii ail immîiense ingratlieringr
of coîîveî-ts ani( au uplifting of tue
spiritual tone, but also, in a marked
increase in the offeringrs of tie
people.

Aside froni tlîe influence of such
a nîovenîeîît uI)oii the finaiicial en-
terprise wlîiclî lias been undertak-eil
tliere are rnany special reasons why
an effort of this kiiid slîould be
niade at the preseuit timie. Wlhile
our Cliurchi is not in a state of de-
cadenîce, aîîd wvlile 110 iimîîîediate
peril confronts us, yet the niost
optiiîiiistic observer can lîardly re-
garci thîe present situation as eveii
ioderately satisfactory. Sonie of
thîe weak points iii tlîis situation
niay be indicated in a fexv xords.
In the fis-st place, we are confronted,
if iiot by' a decliîîe iii nîenîbership,
at least by an arrest of progress
w%,hiclî is alîîîost as significant as a
positive (lecliiie would be. If an
Atlantic lier, NvIiiclî for several
years iii succession lias averaged
twentv kiiots an lîour, slîould sud-
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denly slacken its speed and drop
down to five or six knots, the
owners of the vessel would hardly
congratulate themselves ·on the
general condition and working
capacity of their steamer. Very
much may be said in explanation
of the present arrested growth of
the Church, but in this discussion
we have only to deal with the fact.
Be the explanation what it may,
the fact presents some ominous
features and calls for immediate
and careful attention.

For soie years past, in common
with all our sister Churches, we
have seemed unable to grapple suc-
cessfully with the emergencies
which God in His providence has
set before us. This bas been pain-
fully apparent in our great cities,
whvere too often we see Christian
Churches struggling desperately
for mere existence, instead of con-
tending resolutely with the powers
of evil around them and moving
forward in a career of victory.
Nobler Christians have never lived
than are many of those who are
engaged in the struggle which is
going on in our great cities, but
up to date it must be confessed
that they are barely holding
their own. In the foreign field
we sec even a n·.ore depress-
ing spectacle. Wide doors are
open, error is giving way, and
amazing possibilities are revealed;
but the Church holds back and
seems irresolute and almost de-
spondent while in full sigbt of as-
sured victory. Our missionary
force is actually decreasing in the
face of the most inviting oppor-
tunities which God bas ever set
before a people.

One singular feature of the
present situation, which to some
appears hopeful, although in reality
deceptive, calls for special remark.
We have before us the unusual
spectacle of a plethora of preach-
ers, and yet in every direction we
sec nien running up and down in

search of effective helpers to aid in
what they call "revival efforts."
The average Methodist preacher of
the present day rnay be as good a
man as at apy past period, but it
bas for sone time seemed as if lie
is a less effective worker than lie
formerly was. Nor does the evan-
gelist whom he so gladly calls to
his aid appear to be the man for
the times. He is not at his best
ien fighting at the very gates of

hell. He too often seeks and de-
mands soft conditions, and bas a
persistent inclination to seek large
audiences of sympathetic believers,
rather than indifferent or hostile
groups of uncongenial unbelievers.
The present-day revival is also no
longer like that of the last century,
or that of a coiaparatively recent
date in the present century.

Very many exceptions may be
pointed out, but we cannot trust
to exceptions. The average re-
vival is slallow, and its resulôs un-
satisfactory. A religious move-
ment which does niot get a grip on
character, which does not re-
volutionize human lives and re-
model and purify homes, nay be
good in its way, but it is not a re-
vival in the proper sense of the
word. Be the cause what it may,
it can hardly be doubted that an
immense number of nominal Chris-
tians have their niames inscribed on
our Churcli rolls, verv few of
whvom have any idea of personal
obligation to the Church or of per-
sonal responsibility as workers in
the vineyard.

These remarks will probably be
challenged by some readers, but
they are not written in a spirit of
either hostility or discouragement.
The writer has never been accused
of pessimism in any of its phases,
and does not believe that the pres-
ent situation furnishes any ground
for either despair or discourage-
ment. But whven a great aggres-
sive movement is proposed in the
name of the Church, and is in-
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tcndcd to enibrace the whole
Chiurcli, it is of the first importance
that wve get an intelligent view 0f
the actual situation. If wc xvould
build secureiy wve must be willing
to dig down througyh ail manner of
debris until wve find a solid foun-
dation for the superstructure xvhich
we propose to erect.

If it becomes apparent that a
gceneral movement should be in-
augurated on spiritual lines, as the
complemient to the financial move-
ment now iii progress, it becomes
a question of supreme importance
as to whiat measures are to be
adopted to make it successful. It
need hardly be said that no great
resuit can be expected without
careful organization and systematic
work. The first, and perhaps the
greatest, danger to be anticipated
is that of trustingý to, an officiaiI proclamation of a general revival
effort, followed by a series of ex-
hortations in the Churcli papers.
A score of failures in the past
oughit to suffice to convince every
one that no o'eneral movement can
bcecither set in motion or carried
fonvard in that wiay. Nor is it de-
sirabie that the movement should
be defined by the single word " re-

* vival,"1 a term which unfortunateiy
lias become somewhiat equivocal in
recent years. The practical value
of a general revival movement
throughout the Church wouid de-
pend on its depthi. fI might pos-
sibiy happen that, like some rivers,
it wouid growv more and more shal-
lowv as it increased in width. If
we wvish to achieve the largest
amount of possible good we must'i determine just whiat we would do
and how our task is to be accom-
plished. The task to be attempted
will be a gigantic one, and to
achieve succcss the movement
mnust be organized-thoroughly
organized-and wisely directed by
leaders wvho understand clearly the
work to be donc.

A successfui Cliurch should .be

composed of persons wlîo are liv-
ing witnesses to a personal Saviour,
who give freely of their substance
to promnote that Saviour's interests,
and wvho personally engage in such
formis of service as opportunity
off crs iii thieir Master's name.
How niany Methodists in our pres-
cnt day can be classed in the above
category ? Very many. it is to 'be
fcarcd, are unable to stand forth as
living witnesses for Christ; very
many are unable to say, "I1 knowv;"
very rnany give littie or nothing- of
thieir substance; and very f ew en-
,gage in any formi of personal ser-
vice for Christ's sake, unless it bc
in the wvay of ordinary routine.
The great wvork of recruitino- dis-
ciples for the Master is left almiost
%vhiolly to men in the pulpit, and
these in turn trust to, long-range
mnethods in which personal effort
alniost wholly disappears. A
churcli which trusts to professionai
workers alone, or chiefly, is un-
donc; but it is just at tijis point
that modemn Methodism hias grown
wveak. The revival xvhich we need
is one xvhich wvil1 stir into activity
a million idiers in the market place,
unlloose a million purse-stringrs
unloose a miii; -n lips, put sangs of
joy into a million hearts, and maýke
a million feet swift to run in the
way of the Lord's commandments.

"But how,"1 it wvill be asked,
Ccan such resuits be attained ?

What standard of piety or of grace
do you propose to set up ? Is a
new Gospel to be preaclied ? And,
if so, in whiat respect is it to differ
from the truth which is proclaimed.
from ten thousand Methodist pul-
pits evcry Suinday ?"1 No nexv
Gospel is proposed, but only a re-
vival of that withi which universal
Methodism wvas entrusted at the
beginningc. Every one has heard
the story of how John Wesley's
heart wvas " strangely warmed "
one evening while attending a littie
meeting in Aldersgate Street, Lon-
don. The beart-wvarminig process,
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whlatever it mnay haive I)eeii. re-
stultcd inin ak-iwng john XVesleyv an
earnest witniess for a living Christ
aiid fromn that point oradlike
the early disciples, '*with great
pow'er " lie bore testîniony to the
Zgrace and gylor-v of the risen and
exalted Mail of Nazarethî.

Peter's initial sernion xvas unique
becatise the occasion xvas excep-
tional-the inauguration of a new
dispcnsation-and lie \vas aideci.
mlorcover, by the ufliite(l faithi of a
liundred and twentv believers of
rare faithi and devotion. But if we
compare mîanî with man throughi-
out mionthis an(l vears, John Wes-
1evý wvil appear quite as successful
in witniessing for Christ, if not, in-
deed, miore so, than wvas Sinion
surnamied Peter. Th'le fac to be
noted is that, whecn a believer re-
ceives in normal ineasure the grift
of the H-oly Spirit, lie is therebv
empowcre(i to becomie a witniess
for Christ as a personal Saviour
and to go forth representing Himn
amnony nmen. " As nmv Fatiier
hiath sent nic, even so seiid I Vou.",

TIhe work to he donc, then, by
the individual, Christian is, first and
chiefl, to assume the character
and to receive the anointing of a
witiless for Christ, ami thenccforthl
to win disciples for bis _Master.
After this follows a Iun- lis' of
duties sanctionied in the New Tes-~
taxiient and recognized by earl?
Methodism. TUhe conventional

Chit~iworkcr fids it a iiiicli
more congcenial dutx' to iniister to)
the sotils thaiî to the bodies of
iil, and it is to be fcarcd thiat

verx' inîanv Mcthodists are flot vet
awvarc that among the miles wvhich
they have pronmisecd to kcep is oîîe
whichi enjoins ", doingr good of
evcrv possible sort, and , as far as
possible. to ail mii.i" both to their
«bodies -andi to thecir " souls."

Tlie prosperous condition of the
Anierican people, until recent
years, perhiaps more than anivthi ngr
else lias madle this mule a dcad let-

ter Io mnost persons, but wve arc
nowv face to face witli new condi- -

tions, and the Chiristianity wvhicli
alone eau w'in hiereafter mnust be
one tduit recogniizes the double
dutv uf niinistering to the wvaits
bothi of the body and the soul.

Th'Ie modern disciple muiist not
only be a prompt and p)ositive wvi-
ncss for lus Master, but also, in his
daily life be like thiat Master, whlo
liabituallv %ent about doing
gcood "' amiongr ls fellowmien. Th1le
forivard inovement, thien, wvhich is
called for both by the state of the
Chiurcli and the exigrencies of the
tinies, is one wvhichi will comibine a
gyreat maniiifestation of spiritual life
,vith a cormesponding- developmnent
of personal activity on the part of
individual Chiristians. Thie Gospel
of free grace is one which places
a wveighitv emiplasis uponi personal,
rcsponsibility; and the, offer of sal-
vation, full and free to the humnan
race, niust be acconupanied, bv- an
iniperatîve cail to service on1 the
part of the penitent siminr Iu
othier words, good w'orks niust be
isisted on, not as a1 inuans, bt

rather as an evidence of salvation.
Wenoi' reachi the practical poit

iii tliis discussion. Howv is sucli
a forwvard inov'eînent to bc in-
auigurated. andti ow~ carried for-
wa rd ? WTc are ail, perhaps, too
prone to faîl into the error agcainst
whichî -'r\I W s51ey cautioncd huis
followvers iii the days wvhen the
%vord -entluusiasnu Il meant abolit
the saine as " fanaticismi 'l (oes
iîoiv; %ve assumue that thic lesired
end can 1c reaclied without the
ise of appropriate nicans. In the
preseîit case wc cannot be too carc-
fui ta avoidi tlîis error. A grreat
miovemient. embracing the whiole
Cliiurclh and enlistiiug ail classes,
cannot be successfully iîiaugutratedl
witliout careful prcparatioii anîd a
tlioroughi orgaiîization of the forces
to bc eiployed. Tlicre nitist be
no haste. Iii a great spiî-itual
camipaigîî a rash beginning wvill ai-
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mlost certainly resuit in partial, if
nlot comlplete, failuire. P lans can
be niatured ini the mecantinie, ani
nîuhel 1)rel)aiato-y work donc, but
the Chiurchii li er officiai capacitv
slîould utter the finai word. 'fli
scenle thuts preseute-d to the worid
andl Io history wiJl be tliat of a
gYreal Cliurchi standingo %vith one
foot ini the oki centurx- andi one ini
thle îie\, cno-ed in Elle illost stul-
penidons effort ever made 1w a
Chiristiani orgaiza-tioni to xvrest a
vast miultitude of suaîis fioni the
1)oN~ver of darkness and gain a
liew and miost imiportanit vantagre-
-round in the comingy centur'-.

B'ut 110\\. arc we to orgaixe ?
WThere are the wrrs? Cali
an\v plan be devised foi- engagiîg
a sufficient mnmber of capable mein
and woîîien in suchi an nndcrtak-
iîîg to ialcc it successful. Let ils
sec ? To iîiaugnurate sucli a miove-
nMent throuliouit Ille Chui-chi a
w-orking foi-ce of at lcast :200.000
persons xviii be needed. This
should bc reg-arded as the inii-
iiîiuii nuinrical streugthi rcquiiredl
at thic outset; but, if succcssful at
thie begining, the numiber ol
w-orkcrs would no doubt increase
steadily, and perliaps rapidiv.

-Iow ai-e thcv to 1e found fI
Sinlilv in the s;alie wv ini whicli
Mx-r. MýcKinlev foud lus soidiers for
the w-ar. Let a cali for vol1uiitecrs
be îssued iin the mamle of the Gen-
eral Coniferenice-tiat is, a eall for
nien and wvomlen to enlist for
s;pecii Christian w-ork for- the ter-ni
-of twvhe iîontls-and thie re-
sponse wvili bc pr-ompt, enilhusiastic,
anld equa. to the deniaîid. If it
be painfuliy truc that a large pr-o-
])GI-tiofl of the mieibcrshiip of thxe
Chiurcli is coniposc(l of persons
wlio arc onlv sligyhtiv anieilable to

asseopersonial obligation. it is
equally truc tlîat a stili larger pro-
p)ortioni is inade Up of persons wlixo
sinccrely wish to serve ini the ranks
of God's militant host. and whio xviii
resýpond( withi alacritv if sticl a eaul

as that pi-oposed ýabove is made
111)011 theni.

Ilu the nîcantinie plans for re-
ceix-in-, eiii-olling, driiling, and
othierwise directingl tiiesc x'olun-
teers cau bc carefuliy mnatured.
'l'iîe wlhole eliteriisc should be
Cai ried out ini harniony xvith pre-
sidîug- eidei-s ani pastors, but not
iecesariiv ini ail cases bx- then

i)esoialv. Soine nxiav bJe more
than vili to assumle, the extra
wvork invxolx-ed iin snch a move-
nient, while othiers xviii giadiy
niakze o'ex- the îîîost diflhcult part
of Ille N-ork ta voluinteers. A
gi-cat hocst: of laymen of both sexes
can be broughlt inito the iniorînent,

and in this, w-av 1)rauglt perniiani-
enit- inito active voî-k iu flhe
Chiur-eh. T1lîe mainî difficultx- xvii
bc fonnd in secnx-img the services of
a fel- first-ciass Icadcîs-iiiu wliîo
can enter into the spirit of such a
inox-eent. w-ho are bicssed xvith a
contagrions confidence andi enthusi-

auand wvho wxiil dce-ate one x-ear
Io thlis xvoîk. Leader-s xviii not
abond at first, but a great miove-
mniît of this kiiid xxiii (evelai)
leadershîip rapidfly, and indccd ibis
us one of the great biessingS to be
anticîpatcd froi flic effort.

\Vhiat wxiii bc the cost of sucli a
iox-cînenit .1 It nccd flot be very
glreat If pî-aperly nîanagcd it
eau be mlacle ta pav its ownl cx-
pienses. It caxii, of cour-se, be
mnade expensix-c. but one of the
objeets of snch a xiox-enxeiît shiould
be to tcachà our people lIow to
aclhiex-e great resuits bv- the use of
simple ilîeaxîs"- 13v Ob)SCr-xing. a
few simple a-nies. andl by- discardiiig
axtifici-al mlethods, a W-liole State
iiig lit i)e stirred iîîto newv life at
less cost than as soictiiîies re-
quircd ta support a special evan-
gcilist for a feu- w-ceks iii a single
citx- orta-.

'flic reader is perbiaps beconiîgr
impatient to kîîow w-bat special
xvorkz is to be donc bv' the volunl-
teers. w-biat tiutics tlîev ai-c ta as-
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sume, w7,hat mneetings arc to bc
hieid, what trainingy is to be gyiven
theni, or perhaps wvhether they arc
ta be arganized an a rnadel like
that of the Salvatian Armny. As
ta this last question the wvritcr
mnost certainly lias induigred in îio
dreain af ariy sucli elaborate
sciieme as tliat devised by General
Bootl ta say nathingr of its ques-
tionable features. On the ather
hand, the abject is merely ta induce
as miany Christians as passible ta
engage in simple but direct Christ-
like service in sucli farmis and
under sucb circumstances as miay
be faund practicable. There can
be na rigid rnethad in sucli a ser-
vice.

The mast prominent abject-
that whicli is ta be kept in the fore-
frant ail the tinie-is that af win-
ning disciples for the -Master. But.
after ail, this can only be a small
portion af an ardinarv Chîristian's
duty, nor can any series of duties
be said ta belongy iniperatively ta
every individuai Christian. XVhen
mention is made of drilling Chris-
tians for work no militarv idea 15
in the nîast remate sense in view.
The ivriter rememibers very dis-
tiuctly haow bis first presiding
,eider taughit liiiî i the days af
timid youth ta engagre in pastoral
visitino'b. In doingy so the eider
wvas siniplv drilliug hmii for a sinm-
ple but mast important service.
We bave a hiundred thousand
young people lu the Churchl to-dav
,,viio need thiis kind af training, or
of drill, if anc chooses ta give that
naine ta it.

Whiat nîeasures of success can
wve reasanabiv hope for if an effort
sucli as that sketched abovc is
made ? It is easy ta niake wild
estimiates in such -cases, but withi
given conditions the iaws aogrc
are flot subject ta causeless varia-
tions any more than other laws.
If an honest and earnest effort îs
nmade by 200,000 special workers,
ail strivincg ta do tlieir wblolc dutv

throughi a period of twvelve nots
the minimum result miay be esti-
mnated at 500,000 converts, but withi
a probability tbat the actual figures
wvill 1e nearer i,oao,ooo. Nor w-'i11
this be ail. A newv workinog force
wvill be develaped, a new 111e wvil1
be breathed juta ail the activities af
the Clîurch, and the niovemneut %vill
gain a momientuni whîichi iili pro-
ject it far into the coming century.

Thus1 far we bave said nothinug
af any financial afferîng in con-
nection -with- this praposal, chieflv
for the reasan that the niovemenýt
itself is intended ta be the comiple-
ment af the fluancial campaign
noa\ in pragress; but ~'e venture
ta propose anc departure frani tlie
gyeneral ruie. Let every anc w'ho
is broughlt ta Christ, and every ozie
receiviugy special persoual blessing
ini cannection wvith this g-reat effort.
be asked toagive as a tliauk-offeringy
a special contribution, be the
amnount large or small, ta be used
exciusiveiy iii giving a knowiedgye
ai the Saviaur ta the Christless
nations of the eartb. If thiis privi-
lege is put before a hieart newlv
warmed with the love of Christ it
lI flot aniy ineet with a promipt

and generous response, but iu
nine cases out af ten this first act
af givin, wvill become tbe basis of
a permianerit habit, ani ii thiv;
open a cbannel, far tlie outflow of
love iii foruis af Christian giving
for ail tuie years of »coiug 111e.

A proposai af tlîis kixîd viii, no
doubt, be received by mnanv iii a
spirit of utter incrediity-t-o staite
the case inildly-but wbat do ob-
jectars propose ta do ? Are Nwc
calmly andi deliberatcly ta îîîale np
aur ids ta let the Chîurch of
Chirist dragr aloîîg her weary a
throughi another century at a paice
sa slow as ta le hardly lper-
ceptible ? Are wve ta proclaini ili
sang and serumon, ycar aftcr vear.
tbat we have been soicmniy coin-
miissioncd ta take thie world for
Christ) and yct shrink froin cvery
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:atternpt wvhich contemplates action
on a spale that is even in a slighit
ineasture wvorthy of such a highi cali-
ing? Are our votuug nmen and
wvoilen to be put to shamie bv' tle
children of this uvorld, wxho gYo
forthi prouîptly and even eger,
at the cali of the President, to wage
a xvarfare of blood withi wc'apons
of dleath ? Are we iii earnest, or
are we trifing ?

Who believes for one moment
that the attitude of the Church is
consistent w'ith the profoulid con-
viction tbat- the nations a. . ail to
be broughit iinto subje:» ,jn to
Jesus Christ at flic earliesL possible
day ? E very few nionths a para-
graph grocs the round of flue re-
ligiïous papers that the gyrowth of
communicants iii the evaugrelical
Churches is more rapid than that
of the general population, and
Manv good people breathe a sigh

ofrelief Nvhen thev reaci the state-
ment. EBut is this ail that can be
said ? Is it euioughi that ini a race
between the children of the world
and the children of God the latter
-ire able to keep a littie ahecad ?
How long ivili it take to save the
-morld if rnothiug better than this;
can be -achieved ? A thousand

ycars wvill flot suffice for the task,
unless the %vhole bodv of Christian
believers ean be rouscd to a nev
life, inspired with a nciv spirit,
filled wvitli newv couragec, and led
forward to assured victory.

The proposai so imperfectly set,
forthi in this paper may have many
dlefeets, but no one should feel that
it proposes too mucli. In God's
naine let us for once act as if wve
really believel in Hini whose naine
we bear. Let us at least attempt
somethiug, wortliv of the commis-
sion we have received, -worthv of
thc Gospel which wc have so longr
proclainie, to the wvorld, and
worthy of the stupeudous task
which Godl lias committed irito our
bauds. T1'le lirnited success of the
past century miust flot be Our
standard for that upon which we
are entering. 'Ne ough-It to do
more, win more souls and accorn-
plish more goo(l work in the first
decade of the neîv century than ive
have donc lu the last five decades
of tlic century now closing. With
Clod's blessiug- -ve cau do it, and
much more than do it, and, îvith-
out a thouglit of shrinkiug back,
wc should bravely and trustfullv
a(l(iress ourselves to the task.-

W~\HO 1$ LIXI. U.NTO 'rHEEV'

~1vShcldan 1rotcctor, o tn to clefecnd1
.\l slhclterine :S1iaile in a lu.criu and

My 1irn.féundcdet Eork on ;t pcrilous strand.

JBrighit Star il% Ille glooinfthat hiangs over mny way
\iz "urinh ilit, and livn (ide thiroi' I tiie day

Safe Covert. alov liev1n rai i u' a
Uniswcrviug , Spport %vlicxx :nly footing doth fail.

Thoni Consoler in çoQrro'v, Thont 'Sotlier of pain;
0 Thont Wlo manst tuil v*ryv los% iinto gain-
Thont art Streng-tli fur isv wekisfor wivcarities Rest;
And in solitude's houre Thonii art always mvl Cu-t

Ilcar Jpesus ! blezt Xaviour ! nilagakFriend
'[ion wilt nexer forsake. but sustain to the endl
Ai wvilt brin-, me to dwvell, wlhen tlîis lifc shah11 lie o'er,
Iii the land wvhcre areci sulirig nlçladne.s no mort-

Torcinto.
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THE CHRISTIANIZATION 0F MONEY.*

D'Y REV. \V. HARRISON.

'l'le rapid increase of wealth
amiong tlhe lireselit progressive
peoples of tlie eartlh is a fact which
stands broadly ont in the tinies
tliroughi which we are passing. In
sonie of the lcading nations this
growth lias assumcid piroportions
of an extraordinarv character. ami
is conîpellxig recognition in quar-
ters the iiiost representative and1
influcutial. The late -NIr.GI-
stonie. evervwliere rccgized as
one of the highest finaiicial author-
ities of the age, stated that the in-
cone of the Egihnation is more
than five thousand million dollars
a vear, andl that mnore nionev liac
been nade ini England and Scot-
]and iii the last century, alone than
froin the days of Julinis Caesar to
the vear iSoDo. and more mioney
hiad been made froin 185o to 1870
than from i8oo to 1850. The an-
nual savings of the country are es-
tiniated at six hundred and fiftv
millions of dollars.

In the United States the unpre-
ccdlented expansion of the liationi's
monev capacit- lias becii one of
the growino- wvonders of the tinies.
'I'lie Presidlènt of Ru'itgrer's College,
Dr. M. E. Gates, froin extensive
ami reliable data. reckons the
wealth of the country- at sixtv bil-
lions of dollars, ami- the dallr in-
crcasc at six millions.

1-Iow far lia- the process of conl-
vcrting so air proportion of tluis
enormious wealth to definitely
Chîristian objects becen acliievc(l ?
M

7 hat aire trhe present denîands, ami
the prospccts for the future ? Talz-
nlig the total wcalth of the Ujnited
States at sixtv billions of dollars, it
is ili place to inquire as to what
proportion of this vast velthl is
110w held lwy the nienibers of thie
evang,çelic,-,l Church es, an d to \V1î at

extent this proportion is applied 10
pulrelv Chîristian. uscs and ends.

Dr. Dorchester, a widely recog-
nized authority on the special lincs
we are nowv discussing, lias stated
thie matter as follows " Ilaving
submnitted thec above iinqiiry, to,
miany\ thoughîtful persois, they al

->Zagýree that the shiare of the ination's.
wealth possessed by tlîc members
of the evangelical Churchies nîav
safely l)e estimiated at tlîeir pro rata
share nuniiiericalîr. For inistalice,
if the conmmunicants of thiese
Clitirchies iii i88o were one-fifthi of
the wliole population of the United
States, tlieir wealth inay' be safelv
estimiatcd at one-fifth of the total
wcealtlî of tue countrv.

Figutring- on this basis, tlue total
pro rata wealth of the Cliurches
naîneci would be $i12,ooo,ooo,ooo.

It is almost impossible to over-
estiniate the immense influence
whiich tic xnoney-power of thic
world carnies witlîiin its strongç aml
inîpenial gyrasp. To say thiat it
constitutes one of tlic principal in-
stru-ments by w'hicli the -affairs of
the age are turned is simply t.)
s;ta-,te a. fact wl%-iichi is evident to al
lîIis ýa-ency of %vealtli, Nwhichi holds

in its hands the grolden sceptre o!
sucli a ide and varied domnion,
beconies inicreasiingly powerfui as
the iîiarcb o! civilizationi proceds:
and, otlier things beingr equlal. the
people possessîng tlîis monen1c-
capacity in its largrest fori.i carry
tlhat bv which thiev can niake tieni-
sclves a felt and coninlan(ling
figure anîongr the nations of the
earth. Witbourt tlîis uniiver-sailr--
recognizcd and almiost sovercig i
power \'Crv little of ail thc x'ast and
coniplex mnachinery of the age can
lie work-cd a single (laV: tlec grand
stilnulus and attraction to theè husv
and toiling millions of the rac'e
would lie reniiove(l, and, olie of the.
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prime forces nion pushling onward
the inaterial, politicai, social, and
cver-nuîiltilplying- improveinents of
the ag'e vold sink out of sighit.
The value of this one item of
mloncvy in ail the departmlents of
tiîis constantlv expanding centur\'
is ilicreasingr with suchi m-arveilouls
rapidity- that the finanlcial condition
of a péople lias become the index
to thecir I)rosperity, aid thewi iii-
flulence and -iit«ihoritv. in the conui-
cils of the world are lar-ely (leter-
nîined, by' it.

Finan cil sulpremiacy ini,,vî e
responisihilities of the imost in-
fluential kind; it niav beconie a
far-reachingy and beneficent power,
or a ruler of the nmost tyraninical
and dcspotic kind. If, thicn, in the
reainii of commerce, and in ail the
inultiplied departmients of national
life, tlie imonier question is sucli a

li ghlty eniginle iii the wv of
motive> Iifluence, and achieve-
ment, it is surelv Worth while to
inquire as to the moral bearinigs
and possibilities of this universal
an(1 princex- power. If the o'reat
secular enterprises of the~ age and
ail the splendid and niyriad-sided
inacinierv of tlîis ninetenth ceni-
tury are bare impossibilities xvitlî-
ont thie aid of golcl, it is quite in
place to akas ta what part God
intends tlat this nîonev-powxer of
Ille age should talce in the enl-
lighitennment and evangelization of
tlic world.

It is safe ta sax- that xîever bcfore
(lid the nîoiev. question occupy so
nch af the attention and pra7.-er-

fi solicitudfe of the Clîristi'an
Cimrcli as at present, and never
l)efore did the moral ýand religious
capabilities af weaith stand out so
tlistinctly and vividiv as tiicy (Io
to-day. It is becoming more and
mlore evident thiat the vers' agcnlcv
wluch is the grand( essential iii ail
the, Secular mlovemlents o! the
wori(i. and withlout whichi thlev
%vouli( irniicdîatet&lv collapse, is aiso
on'le of the divinely-appointed in-

fl'lu ie~ .din z of*.1u:(~ 1

strunients by whichi, in the liands
of a conisi.cra.ted Churcli, nîanv of
thie Igreat spiritual under-takior*s of
the perio(t arc to be sustained, per-
l)etuiated and broughit to tlîeir lwe-
dîicted and i)eleficent consunîniia-
tion. Th'ie broad ontline of thiat
plan whiehi colutemiates the cap-
ture of this world for trnth ani
righlteouisness; is coingi ijîto
g-reater clearness. and the respon-

Lîîte o! wualthi in connection
with the realization o! that plan
calinoi iio\ for a singyle moment
be pushed out of sigit.

(Sraduallv the importance of
mioney as a niecessary pomwer iii*tlîe
es-tablishuiieint. support anid uiniver-
saI diffusion of Christian ag-encies
has been corning to the front; and,
so far as the evangrelization of the
millions of heathiendoni are con-
cerned, ail at once, or nearly s0.
the finan-cial question lias ruisled
Up1 to an unexpected, indisputable
and burning clinmax. Th~Iis cliniax
is the undoubted resuit of God*s
providentiai hiand n the history of
lus church, a searchingr test anid
chiallenige of Hils peole's sinceritv,
and marks a conîparatively new
stage iii the onward mnarchi of thait
kingdoni whichi is yet to -%vin for
itself a fluaIl supremnacy over the
mi'inci and l eart and conduct of this
filen but redemied world.

\Vhicn Nwe state that the Chiris-
tianizatian of earthi's ioo,ooo,ooo
of hithierto iiireachied pagans ]las
l)een reduciied larrgelv ta a inatter of
dollars and cents, we are but stat-
ing -whlat is rapi<iiv becoining the
(leej) 'and powerful conviction of
ail branches of tlhe Chulrchi of G-odl.
'J'ie appeals for a larger liberality,
coingi as thcv (10 froni every
quarter, aid inîarked bv sucl i l-
tenlse urgenicv and suchi a, weighit
of sacrecd obligation, anix confirin
ton weil the s;omewhiat starting
s atceent imst madle. We nlow re-

tulrn to the inquiry as to the pro-
portion of wea-,lthi nlow l Cliristianl
liaulds, %vlicli 15 being appiied ta
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objeets of a purcly religiaus chiar-
acter.

just here it is w~ell to recognize
the fact thiat thc grasp of Christian
principle o11 Ulic mioiiey pow'er of
flhe w0r1ld was never so great as at
present. It is estimated tlat tlîý
amount contributed annuallv b)v
the Christian population of ail
lands for relig-ious purposes .)f
every kind is about two thousanci
millions of dollars, being an aver-
age tribute of about $i.5ýo for
every nman, womian and child on
thie. face of the eartlî to *day.
Probably since 1850 more irmoney
lias been raised by the Protestant
Chiurches of Chiristeiidoni for pure-
ly evaxîgelizing purposes, aside
froni current cliurcli expenses and
local cliarities, thanl was raised for
the saine object iii ail the previous
cigliteen centuries.

The increase in contributions to
Mone missions and the various
local cliarities is just as striking.
Takiîîg the giviîîgs for ail purposes
of Chîristian benevolence duriîg
thîe past fiftv years, it wvi1l be found
tliat tliere lias been a very sub-
stantial improvenient iii tlîis direc-
tion, and in tlîis increase wve hiave
but the conmnencemient of tlîat
process whilîi niust firîally resuit
in the Chiristianizing of those vast
treasures of w'ealtl in whicli tliere
sluniber nioral and spiritual possi-
bilities of the subliiniest kind. Let
tlie denîaniids for a largrer consecra-
tion of the nîoney abilitv now pos-
sessed hy the Cliarcli be presented
to thic Clîristian intelligence of the
age wvitli ail the force of an ever-
inicreasiing obligation, and let the
issues bc. clearly stated, and our
conviction is thaýt the deeper fouin-
tains of generous and grateful
eniotion wvill be stirrcd andl a new
cra of a more Cliristly appropria-
tion of our temporal possessions
wviI1 tlien be inauguratcd.

Thec tinie for congratulation over
the victories of Christian principles

as tlîey relate to the capture of the
nîoncy powcer of the Cliurcli lias
îîot yet arrived, as the following
statcnîeîîts xvili plainly shiow. Tlîat
tliere is a lamentable deficiexîcy iii
tlhe givings of professing Clîris-
tiaxîs is clear wh'len ive look at tlîeir
conîparatively inisigniificant contri-
butionis toward those divinely-ap-
pointcd agencies whicli are work-
ixîg for the evangelization of the
world. It is from tîjis cause of an
utterly inadequate appropriation of
the wealthi now iii possession of the
evaxigelical Churclies tlîat the lîigji-
est designs of God are inideredl,
and the measureless blcssingrs of
thîe Clhristian redenîption are be-
ing hield back froni Iie larger liaif
of thîe liumaxi race to-dav.

Tie annual expenditures of the
Protestant Chiurchi niemibers in the
United States for religcious pur-
poses of evcry description at lîoîîîe
are about eiglity millions of dol-
larsY wxhile for foreigul missions the
ainouxit is about four miillions of
dollars. M'hile thc xîced is fi-oni
five to six liund(recl and fifty tinies
g-reater in th flieathien world, we
sî)cnd twentx' tinies as niuch iii our
own work at hiom-e. This eighitv
nmillions is expenided for the Cliris-
tianizingy of sixt. mihlions of peo-
ple, or an average of onie dollar andh
tliirtv-tliree cenits cadli, iihile the
four million dollars are expen(le(
for the spiritual welfare of eleven
liunidred millions of utter licathenis.
or oiie-tlîirdl of a cent cadi. Mie
average contribution per coin-
nînunicant, thirougliout Clîristen-
(loni, for thxe conversion of the
nvriads of totally unreacxeul

pagrans (IQes not axniouint to fifty
cents ecdi per annuniii. In sonile
of the wealhv B3ritishî Chiurchecs it
is as how as twentv-five cents cach,
and the Continiental Clitirclcs
range froin two to sxcents per
îîiec r-l v cxccpting tic lit-
tic 2doraviaii Chutrcli. which stantic
out a conspicuous exanîple to ail
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the wvorld of the splendid results
which may be achieved by a willing
and consecrated people.

We hiave now reachied a stage iii
our investigation wlhich enables us
to arrive at an estimiate of the
amnount contributed to definitely
religlous objects, both at hiome
and abroad, by the evangelical
communities in the United States
for a single year.

Takingo, the aggregate wealth of
thie nation at sixty billions of dol-
lars, 'and allowing that one-fifth of
this amouint is iii the hiands of
evangelical Chiurch m embers, and
that the annual giving by this part
of the population to Christian pur-
poses of every description is some-
tiiing below one hiundred millions
of dollars, we reach fixe conclusion
thiat about one per cent. of the
gross total of twelve billions of dol-
lars is about the extent of the
Christian liberality of one of the
rfiost religxously progressive na-
tions of to-day. The percentage
of Chiurch mienibership of the total
population of the United States is
larger, wed think, than of anv' of the
othier -great nations that can be
named. We do flot dlaim absolute
correctness for our statements; but
as an approximate showing, of the
present wvhereabouts of the gold
pow-er of the age in its relation to
Chiristian influences and dlaims,
wc believe the representations hiere
tablated to be within sighit of the
facis as they now stand. Prom
flhc above conclusionis, it will be
quite clear that the Christianization
of tie inonev ability of the pro-
fcsscý;dly Profestant peoples of flic
century is a work onlv fairlv be-

The present givings, especially
to the work of f oreign evangreliza-
tionp :are out of all proportion withi
tlie uirgent, burning demands of
tile bour. Thiere -is no lack of

moiyvour preceding statements

buit thiere is lack of deep, intelli-
0-7

g>cenit conviction respecting the
claimis whiich God bias ulpon us and
ours. anci an apparent.unwvil1ing-
ness to face tlie dollar-and-cents
question upon whiichi thiere is now
laid iii the religiotns opportunities
of the age tixe solemin empliasis of
unparalleled importance, and which
the providence of God is every day
pushiing to the front.

Thîe main (lifferenice between the
financial position of Chiristian and
hieathen peopies is explained, very
largely, on thieolog>ical gyrounds
alone. But for the undoubted and
now grandly historic advantages
secured by the movements of
Chiistianitv amongr the leading na-
tions of thie îvorld, is it probable
that those nations w'ouid possess
the unequalled money capacitv
they now enjoy ? F or Nvhat great
cause, thien, bias God, through vani-
ous incans, poured this river of
gol(1 into the coffers of His peo-
pie ?Is it tliat they nxay live only
in pleasuire and case. transforni thie
world into a brilliant saloon, and
abanidon theniselves to seifishi
liuxury, while teeming millions of
thieir bretbren are dying- for lack
of kýnovledge and passingc into an
eternity, for wh ich thiey are ili-pre-
1)ared ?

Thie griviings of the Methodist
population of Canada for al
Church purposes dunring the%- past
eigh it years, as per Tournais of
General Conference. shows a total
of eighiteen and a hiaif millions of
dollars. Reckoning- the Methodist
population at a million, this wvould
give a contribution for ail Cliris-
tian purposes of two dollars and a
quarter per year for every mnan,
,volmanIl and child sustaining any
relation to thie Methodist Church.

This is quite in hiarnony. mith tixe
general conclusions of thie forego-
ingr paper, and miakes it clear thiat
thiere is ample roomi for a generous
response to the Tweintieth 'Cenittry
Thiaiikzsgivingy Fund.

Blathur-st. .B
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(nceen o)f tite fit-rest land, !\agiru
A living Pearl thani -ugit, of Orient 11or1e

fair,
In wvealtli of <tooc1iles trifth anda love

'î'l* ost rare,
Iri meis over hicarts, Marglierita

O Borne, rny Conintry !City of the sonil
The orphiaîs of V~ie lit niust turn to te,
Loiie mother of dend empires ..
The Niobe, of nations ! thee ý;lie --tands,
Childless and croivnless, ini lier î-oiceless

An empty iima within lier -\vitlien-ed liands,

'F'lic Scipios' tomb contaiiîs nio ashies nior.

If Italy bias " tears uapon lier
clîeek,"1 lier qucen lias done îîiuclî
ta wipe themi away, and ta tindo the
\\'rongs of lonîg centuries.

H-er Majesty is the daughlter of
Victor Ernuîanuel's only brotlher,
the Duke af Genoa, who died just
before the war in- the Crinica, and
ta whom the king had assigned a
conîmand int tlîat wvar. The
Duclîess of Genoa, a Gerni
princess of the House ai Saxonv,
retirecl ta lier Vaterland, wvhere, in
tie strictest seclusion, sue devoteci
lier brilliant intellectual endow-
mexîts ta the education of lier
talentcd aîîd beautifuil child.

If niy subject pcriiitted, I should
*likec ta takce a short detaur

throtugl the raîîîantic Saxon
Switze -rland, where is tlîe second

* strongest fortress in Germaiiy, au
tuie unountain af the K7oni«ystein.

Ili the mnountain regrion af tbe
Saxm n Switzcrlanîd th e duchess
fixed lier borne. Tlîe Saxon Alps
forivd a part ai the sobool-rooni
of 11 w young princess. Here Mar-
ghecrita learnced ta know and lave
n1atureqý. 1-ere she laid the founi-
dlatirmni ai lier alirnost inexlîaustil)le
1)cletrian powers, and lier pas-

* siolî:,te lave for mountain, scenerv

and r-nounita-ini clinîbing, so that it
is next ta imipossib)le io fînd for
lier tours in the Alps of Sw'itzer-
Land and the Trolra any ladies of
lier " entourage " strang cnaughl to
accarnpany lier.

T.lhe QUcen is endawed w ,ithi the
brillianit talent of the Gerinan for
languages. speaking înany wvith
gYreat fluency, anid slhc also reads
Latin and Greek. Sue is vcrsed
iii ail the great 1)oets, aîîd a chioice
l)astiinc is the translation of saie-
thing froîn Virgil, H4orace, Hi-er,
or sanie otiier ancient classie,
clîicfl%- aiter mnidiuiglît. wben she
lias withclrawn frani that '< fierce
11gb t" supposed ta bo associated
w'ith crawns and tlîrones.

The queen lias a profoundly
poctie aii( religious soull, as like-
wvise a fcarl ess and heroic.
MVien saie danigerous disease is

prevalent iii the hiospitals of Raine,
even the c plague.",1 there yau ivill
,;e thiat l)riglit. gcîitlc face, and
the face af Unîberto. Wlîen tlie
EngIili goveriicss of the vouîîg-
Prince ai Naples fell iii, 'Mar-
glierita \vent ta lier, nursed lier
wvith lier owiî bands, and reîîîainecl
wvitli lier tili she died. Trtiv is
suc w'ortliv ta 1)0 called the nmotler
of lier people.

Shie is devotc(l to art, ta muiLsic,
sings %vcll, and p1ays tue piano.
liar1 ). and gruitar. Tue quecn bias
a passionate love for flowers. li
this clîaracteristic she very mucli
resemlbles becr late roral friend,
1Rizaibctlî of Aiîstria. wbo mlet sucli
a tragic eîîdiîîg a year ago. 'Ma-
grlierita writes poetry very pleasiiig
ta lîir owiî people, fuîll ai the rich
tiîîtiigs ii(cl suI)tlcst fragrance of
Italian bloonîs.

I toak uîyself alone onîe morningy
for a walk ta the Esquiline Hill.
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wvhere Servius Tuillius and Tar-
quinius Superbus lived, to spenci a
quiet hiour in the church of San
Pietro ini Vincoli, which contaiiis,
it is believed, the veritable chains
of the apostie. I do not propose
t .o describe the cliurclî, but only to
speak of its crowning glory, the

renowne(l 1o ses, by -Michael
Angelo. I sat long ini nieditation,
as I frequently did, before this
wonder of art. "Tiiere is some-
thingy infinite in it. a terrible and
quite unapproacliabie suibIiinit-v."
At lengtlh I left it, and wvas walk-

ing -:iiioiiç the fluted Donic col-
tunns, giancing at a fresco here, or
a picture, or yoncler at a chapel,
%vlien suddcnlv \;Iarglierita entered
the clîurcli,.atcded by a couple of
lier ladies, and camie toward me
un(ler tiiose superi) arches. Shie
hiad corne to study the M\,oses too.

RITA 0F ITALY.

I pause(l by a coluin to saliite
lier as she passed. Slie al)-
proaclied mic and stopped, gyrectiiig
nie witlî lier pretty Einglisll'.'
rnoniixîg,," and -witlî lier ixîconîpzir-
able gresture andl siîîile. Speaiingc
Of the Igrateful coolness and silciice
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,of the churcli, the qucn askcd nie
if I had enjoyed a pleasant -tcte-a-
tete with Moses."

I replied, ' nîiost fascina,-tiug,"
adding that ' Moses xvas one of imlv
dearest and most intimiate friend(s."
The queen suîiled, reiiiarlkiug., It
wvas good to have sucli friends.Y 1
wvatched lier out of siglît behind
the colunins, and now)%,,~lcee
i-oarn in that gray 01(1 chui-ch ini
iiiy dreamns, 1 see that radiant
vision of hiuman lovablcness.

Even as I finishi the last sentence,
tlîis i:2thi of Septemibe-, arrives
fron RZouie a niagcnificeut auto-
graphed portrait of the qucen, ar-
rayed in cloth of gold, and w-car-
ing lier superb d(iamionidq and
pearîs anîd the royal tiara, as lier
Mfajesty appeareci at thîe mnar-îiage
of lier only son, the Prince of
Naples. it xvas, mndccc, to nie a
nîost delightful surprise.

Trhe Piîîcian HllI is the inost
fashiionable resort within thîe w~alls
of Rome. One inay inmagine lîow
pleasant it is there, even In winter,
wlien I say* tlîat I sat thiere tw-o
hours on the morning- of the
fifteenth of February, readiîîg the

~' view, -andi a book-but thîe view
eiore,'and on that day I gathex-ed
w-ild violets thiere in abundance.

jThie sumnîit of the Pincian is laid
out with. a beautiful gardeii%. itli
a fountaiii in thic centre, anI an
Egyptian obelisk, and a circular
course, arouxîd wliich onie drives
ini about'a couple of minutes, and
tihen around agýaini, and one keeps
on, iijutil the readiing of the view,
and the greetingys a nd 'eaddios
are finishied.

Ou tlîis hiill once stood the
Pincian Villa of that extravagrant
epicure, Lucullus, and bocre lie cen-
tertained Ciceî-o and Ponîpey. It
als o. afterward, belongced to thîe
Empî-ess iMesselina, wlio died on
this very spot. XVbeni the qucen
drives liere, the brilliauit officers
saInte lier froîîî ail skies. sonietinies
a band plays, thîe ladies ini tlîcir car-

riages risc to salute lier i\Majesty
as slic drives past theic, the pink,
red, and w'hite parasols float, the
fans flutter, laughiter î-ipples, and
chat in a (lozeil tongues at once
(luite charins one's car.

And tlicî-c belov is Rome
rfliat donie is St. Peter's !Thie
beautiful groundls of the Villa
Borg-hesc ai-c at vour feet, at the
b)ase of tih il. .Marghlerita loves
the l>incian foir its hrigrhtn ess, its
bro.adncess of view, even to the
solitary Soracte and the Aiban
his, foi- its sun and %varnitlî.

(ùne day )A>ialica and I were
walkingb ini the park of the Villa.
Borghese, wvhen the qucen drove in
with hier ladies, and alighited to
Nv-alk,> as she frequently did. A
little floweî--girl approachied the
carniage and laid a bunchi of
violets on the queen's seat. Rer
.Majesty s.awx the action, and re-
turning w-ith a ravishing sinile,
l)icked up the violets anîd fastened
thieni in lier robe.

"Ohi VI crieci Bianca, "La

Regina e sinipatica FI Yes, Bianca,
ilia, that is flhc secret of the whole
thing. TPhe qucen is sympathetic.
lt.t realv., one needs to hiear an

Italian sav " s impatica PI One
(liscovers a new tonle, a newv
colou- and nîeaning in the word.

Anothier dav w-e were rambling
liu thec grouin(s of thîe Villa Doria,
w'here thc queen w-as driving,
Mien she left lier carniage, and
wvcut to speak to a poor wonian

\Vicli a, child ini lier armns. The
conversation lasted soine time,
wlhcn a lady xvas sunîmiioned to
wrîite sonietliug; probably the ad-
dIress of the womiau, and souîething
wvas put in lier hand by the attend-
ant lad\v.

Thiese gî-ounlds and fiower-ga-
(leils aire inost classically beautiful -

A lovely- roa Iclacis through pines
aund %-ocls, past sonie riuîs, to the
lake and( fouîitýaiu. Ohl the
azalcas and camiellias of the gar-
(len ! 1 w-as so hîappy as to have
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a "pres" for the grarden, and
I loved to go there. From the
ilex-fringed terrace ini front of the
villa is an unforgetable view of St.
Peter's. Onie sees only 'the dome,
secmingly on the grround, like a
litie bee-hive, wvitlî a background
of the Campagna, and those nwstic

r? ~

Sabine mnountains, froin whosc
siopes aiid suinmnits corne troopin.r
a host of mniories. These grounds
were long centuries ago the Yar-
dens Of the rnurdcrecl Galba, and
it is clainied his gyrave wvas here.
XVho knows ?

I cherishi a very wvarrn sentiment
of thankfulness for the princes
wvho own the beautifuly kept gar-
dens and villas of Ronie, who, like
the Prince Borghlese, and mawv
others, s0 egenerously throwv open
their lovely pa-,laces and grounds,
to 1)e freelv visite(l bv ail.

r.>

Court presentationis are coi-
ducted differenltlv ini Rome fr-ým
ini iEngyland. The courtiers ar(» ill
assernl)led first ini the ?reseic
Chanmhe, wvhere, of course, tlbrc
ai-e no scats. \Vhlen aIl tiose
ab)out to he pleselited are arraiiued
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in nations, the Englishi first, then
the Germans, andc so ou1, the
(queeni enters, saintes thie assenu-
bled conipany, and thien lioves,
aroun(l thie circie, cadli inclividual
bcing presented separatelv. riie
sovereign frequently address;es the
lady or gentlemian l)resente1.

It is finie o'clock iu the eveiug
iu the Quirinal Palace. WTe arce
assenibled in the Presence Chiani-
ber, to be presenteci to lier most
grraciouis Majesty, Queen 'Mar-
golierita. TiPle brillianit liglits throw
into full view tlic beaultiful toilets
and jcwels of the ladies; the flowers
add to the general lovclincss of
the scene. The amiable M-\istrcss
of the Robes, the chiie! Lady of
Hoiiour o! the qucen, the iIr
chioness di 'Villamiarina, and the
1\Iarquiess, lier husband (alas, ilow
dead), are iii attendance, arrang-
ing naines and places. At last
margylierita enters, followved b\ lier
ladies, who reniain near the (loor.
and saintes the conipalnv with a
(1uitC ininmitale grace anad cignitv.
Thie quecu wvore tiat particular
shadle of grev-of-ani-eveiugio-
clonid,"-vou know the shadc I
mean. -Ier -.\,ajestyý also xvore
those superb tlîirt.een strings o!
pearîs; (lianionds ýand l)ýailS
adorned the front of lier robe and
lier arnms, and a diademi of pearîs

* crowned lier queenly hecad. 1
clianccd to 1)e amiong the flrst to
be presented. The qucn conl-
versed sonie tinie witli me in Enlg-
lishi. 1-er first wor(ls to mce wcre.
*'And you are froni Caniada!
Tlîat is a longr journcv ]w- sca!
Did you have a pleasant 'o"vagre

I hlea-r(I the queeni's fluent and
failtless conversation iu filve
modern tonguies, addressing ail iii
tlieir " mil language lu whiicl
t1icv were l)orn.ýý" rlIie Japanese
ain(! Rnssians she addressed iu
Frenchi, andl the queen gave lier
hand to l)ut one> an agc(l 1-renicli
lady, w'hicli caused (quite a sensa-

tion. It was a rare clisplay of
tal.int, tact andkides

Thli court lastcd about two
lirs. 'I'lîc lihem Majesty again
salutc1 uls \vith (IuCfly grace, aud
letirc(l. fo1lo\\vcd b\- lier ladies, and
iinnicdiately a sinall armiv of foot-
menc, ilii e royal1 livemv, appearecl,
l)earincv -reat sil ver salvers laden
Nvilîi shiembets, ices, coffee, cakes
and sweets. W'e chatted witli oue
another, refreslied, ourselves, and
î)arted a miost lial)py con1lau.

Soine (lays a!ter, ait the royal
state b)anqluet, t(> \hicli tiose wvho
hiad been rccntly îîresented hiad
becu comnmandcd. Nve aNvaited the
entrance of thecir \Iajcsties. We
liad tinie to admnire the floral de-
corations, Nvhicli Nvre lavisli aud
super]). It seeins ta nie that the
llowers of Italv have a richer fra-
g-rance thai ose of more liorthiern
latitudes. XNow the great (bars
are throwin open. and thecir Ma-
jesties appear. WTc ail rise, and
flic national -air is plavecl. Wlîhat
al scene of loyaltv and splendour
and leautv !But Ma[,rg-lierita was
the peai. 'llie royal pair ap-
l)roacdl and grectedlus, the king
looking st) brave and good, the
quccui so gracions and kilid. 1-er
Majcstv %vas lu sv:ý-]bIle. covered
\vitli Ilmussels lace, lier robe and
train glittcrinc, withi preciaus
stcines. and dianioîîds adorned lier
ncck and arnus, and lier beautifuil
hicad was crowîîcd witlî a diaclem
of niagnificcut dianionds. Ail the
allilaqsa(lors and( aniilassa(lresses
werc lweseîît. 'l'lie -re,-,i dining-
rooni 15 a beantifill chia;îbcr. with
its mîassive goll ýan(l silver plate.
'l'lie qucen likes it to lie kept in
total laknss an(l whii lier -Ma-
jesty', foot touches the threslîold
on entcming, thie full liglit bursts
forthi, andI slîc is as l)lease(l as a
chiiid at the suddcen transition.

11cr 'Majcsty honoured nie wvith
a l)rivate audlience at tlîe Quirinal,
and alsO coiiiiiiandtcd nie foi- the
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state assembly, Nv'here ývere assemi-
bled over ciglit hutndred gitiests.
Ail the amibassadors and thecir
wives wTere present, as well as ail

thec notabilities. not onil' of Romie,
but of ail Itaiv. It %vas a rare
opportunity to studv Italian so-
cietv in nt lis ighICst ranks and
talents.

Marghlerita, was in Naples dur-
ing our stav tliere, and Nv'e saw lier
rel)catcdly, in the palace and eise-
w'here. 0f the four mnost beauti-

fui roacls in the wvorId, tlhrcc ai-c In
Itali one, the Corniche, or
nice, road. is betwecn Nice mil1
Canncs, ani two are at Naples. ( ',f
tile two roads at Naples, 1 kwi
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-not wvliclî is tlîe more Chîanninîg
Ouîe is- tlîe way frouîî Salerno to
Amalfi, tlîe otiier is froxîî Castel-
lamare to Sorrento. On the for-
nier is the Grotto of Posilipo,
above which is the supposed tonib
o! Virgril, slîaded by trees,. and with
seats for flue visitor to rest. How
describe that undulating, coast,
the ancient ruins, tiiose enîerald
islands, Ischija, 1?rocida, and
Capri, mritli its niarvellous Blue
Crotta, and the ruins of the villa
of a Caesar, whicli lias been fltted
up as a restaurant, wliere we dined
suxîîptuouisly iviien tiiere ? I-oîv
the imaginative, lîiglîly-cultivated,
poctie qucen revels in tlîis luxuri-
ant beauty of lier own king-cloin
Hon' clîildlike and affectionate
'ere tue salutationîs o! the Nea-
J)olitans for tlîeir queen-tlîe
44queen of daisies,"' tlîey say. Ouîe
da, driviiîg on the Ani-alfi road ta

Posilipo, ta visit a second tiniie
\Tirgýil's toxîîb. I saw the royal
lh-ery sweeping round a curve,

meeingUSand Ilîad just tinie to

gracious greetinîgs of lier M-\Iajestvr.
We spent a day at Poîiipeii, the
hiottest place 1 iras ever in-îîota
glîost of a slîade, and found tlîat
Margherita had been tliere tue day
before, to inspect the disinternient
of a villa. The qucen is deeply
interested in the wvork, and keeps
a keen eye on its progress.

Q ueen Margylierita-, is a reniark-
able personalitv, vieîved in aîiv
lighIt. As a dauglîter, as a wife,
ais a niotiier, as iiiistress, and as
queeîî, sue is Goetlîe's all-sided
character. Wlîiat an event it was
iii Roine. wlien the Duclîess o!
Gcuîoa. tue queen's inother, paid
lier visit flier claugluter ! How
solicitous the kzing and qucen were
for flie proper training of the lieir
ta the throne. The youîig prince
iras tauglît tlîat lie could oxilv buv
ivibat lie could pay- for. The
(JUicei's birtlidlay was approachiing.
atiîd the prince wainted to give lier

astring of pearis, lier favourite
jewel and namie-stone. l3ut, alas,
lus pocket-iiioîîey wvas flot at ail
adequate. So it wvas suggested by
his governor that lie buy one peari,
and the jeweller would put that by
for liimi, and at tlie îext instalment
of pocket-inoney', another, until the
string of pearis ivas conîplete.

'During our stay in Naples, lier
M\,ajesty graciouisly coniiranded
mie for a last private audience iii
flic palace of Capodimoîite, wlîich
is seated on higli1 land, soiie two
miles froin the Citv. Thli drive
is a glradual-all-tlîe-w'?ay-uip-liill.
1 was usliered Iito the preseuice
Clîaîiber, wlîerc 1 %vas received by
the first Lady~ of Houîour, the
Marchioness dle Villamarixia, wlîo
couîductcd nie to tle -adjoiniuîg
billiard-rooni. The windows coin-
uîîand ravislîinîg views of N-\aples, of
the B3ay of 'Naples, and the op-
posite shores, \Tesuvius ini lus
awful isolation, Nvith tlîat dense
volume of smoke--at îigflît a lurid
flame-rising agrainst the blue hea-
yens. The queen lîad break-
fasted iii the park, and wvas stili
there, and the marchioness and I
spoke of the views over the City;
tiien the Ducliess oi Pallavicii
camie iii, a nîiost kiuîd, nîotherly
person, then otiier court ladies.
Finally the doors of the private
dlrawingl-.roonii opene(l. I was led
to, tlîe queen, anîd we uvere left
alone. llow radiant 'Marghierita
wvas tlîat briglît June inoruiin, iii
soft grey silk-the queeuî is very
fond of gyrey-and pearîs, the beau-
tiful soul lookincg out tlîrouglî tlîat
lovelv pair of M-\cditerranecaui-pur-
ple-lue eyes.

The qucen was deceply ixîterested
iii the question of education, also
iii our Canadian, Goveriîuiîent, aiid
iii the scenery o! Caniada, in the
Atlantic vovage, axid in otlier niat-
ters. Meanwhile, Sgambati, the
composer and piauiist of Romie, a
favourite pupil of tlic g«reat
îîiaestroe Liszt, ivas waitiige in til
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billiard-roomi to play to the queen.
I liad the honour of giving, lier
Majesty of copy of rny IILegends
and Tales of the Harz Mountains,"
which is dedicated to lier, 'and of
whili I hiad caused a distinctlv
special copy to be bound for hier
in Londoni. Her Majesty gave
mie a beautifuil portrait of hierseif
with lier autograph, name of the
palace and the date. The wvaving
of stately trees, tlie drippingl, of a
fountain, the perfunie of rare fiow-
ers mingl,-ed thierhselves iii tlîis
happy audience. 1 stili hiear M-\ar-
glierita's soft, miusical voice, and
see lier radiant countenance, whien
shie spoke or listened. The noble-
hecarteci queen paid îne a wvarm
compliment, of wvhich I feit myself
quite unworthv, and wvhichi I
could îlot possiblv repeat, and I
only mention it 'as proof of hier
sîeet and generous spirit.

Scores of meniories of thiat be-
witchincg Italy crowvd upon my
thouglit. The fascination of that
g Iamour-land abides and ever wvill.

ranible, iu iniagrination, tliroughi

lier wondrous scenes, and thîe lion-
hearted khîg- anci the fair Mar-
glierita move and figure in many
of thieni. Visions of the Apollo
Belvedere, thîe Laocoon, thîe An-
tinous, tlie Meleager, the Perseus,
haunt my sleeping and waking,
hiours. And the fountain of Trevi
promises me a return.

Tlierefore farewvell, ye plains, and ye hilis,
and the City Eternial!

Therefore farcwell, ive dcpart, but to ho-
hiold youi aginl."

NOTE. -Twenty miles froîîîNaples is the
royal palace of Caserta, a sort of Italian
Versailes. It is an enorinus structure,
the soutliern façade being 830 foot long
and 134 foot ighl. The inost heautiful
feature, however, is the splendlid gardon,
wlîose fouitainis and cascades, leaping
down froîîî lofty terrace te terrace, alniost
rival those of Versailles. Dialian gardon-
ing, is uiuch i-ore formai anîd rectangular
than thîe picturesque and. roinante Eng-
lish and Ainerican style. Buit it is îîut
without a st-îtely dignity of its own,
andl rocalîs the olid court-life of the duncal
and royal fainjîes for whioni they woerc
inadle. The Boboli garon at Floence,
and those of thie Vill hBrhse and Doria
Panifili at Roie are fine examiiple.-Eîî.

THE DESIRE 0F NATIONS.

l'y ED)WIN" MIARIIA'.

"A nd the goverionvit -Jhallb hot h13is shoulder: and his Iîaîîî shall bc calied Wonider
fi, Comiîsellor, Th inighty Goil, The cverlzvtizig Father, The Prinice of !\ae.-m.i. 6.

Ea1-rtli ivill go back to lier lost voutlî,
Aîîd life growv deCp) anîd îondc'rftul as trtith,
Wl'ien the iVise Kinig out of the necariiîg

licaen coniOS
To break the speil of long inillenniunns-
To build witlî son- again
The broken hope of mnen,
To litislh and hiereize thec world,
Beneatli the flag of brotherhooti unfurlcd
And H-e wilI cciîîe soine ay
Alreadtv is Ris star uipon tic way.
He coines, 0 ivorld, Hc coniieos!
But îîot veith buglc.cry nor roll of doubling

drumns.

Nay, for lic coules te loosen and unbind,
Té build thc loft% purpose iii the mind,
'lo stir the lieart*s deep cliord;
No rude horns parleying, nîo shock, of slîields,
Nor, as of old, tlue gloryN of the Lord,
To safaakic shpcpîed! ini the fields,
Lookiîg with foolislî fûces on the rushi

0f thiegrcatsplcndoîrwlîen the pulsing liishi
Caine o'er the Mils, caie oecr the lîcavenS,

afar,
Whîere on thecir eliff of star.% the watc1îiîui-

scraplis are....
He ivili arrive, our Counselior and Chîlef,
8Auid wvitii blcak faces liited up ivill coîne

The eatrtli-worii niotiiers frei tlîcir martyr-
(1o11,

To, tell iii of their grief.
Aiîd glati girls, carolling froni fieidl andi towii.,
Will go te ilncct Hil iiti te labour

cromvn, -
A new crown -wovcn of the lieading whicat,
Aimd îucn %viii sit down at Ris sacrcd feet.
Atnt He miii say. the King,

Ilcouie, let uis ive the poetrv 'ive sing
Aud these Ris burnimîg wvord.s wiii break1 ti--

bîan-
Wortis that wiii grow to lic
On continent, on sea,
Tlie raliying crY of milam....
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TUE CHRISTIAN SETTLEMENT AT METLAKAI-ITLA.

UX' 'THw EX WILLIAM DUSCAXN,*

WVILLIAM1 D)USCA-N.

Sixîce aur arrivai in Alaska
(nearly twelve years ago) the pub-
lic have leamned of aur work fromi
travellers-friends or foes-wlîo
visited Alaska and sawv for thiem-
selves. On this accaunt, " by cvii
report, and gaod report," of us, it
lias fallen ta aur lot ta taste, iii
saine snîall dcgree. one of the ex-
periences of St. Paul, the gyreat
apostie.

One of aur first critics wvas pro-
minently connected with a news-
paper in British Columîbia. At
the tiie of his lirst visit lie caie
as a passenger on a steamer %vlicli

*Mr. Durncan lias a, stroîîg aversion to
person-a1 publicit3' anid to ivritiîîg for j>ubli-
vation inr'a< to tlîc workwivt h ivhich lie
*5 colccte He prefcrs to allow the %vork
bo spcak for it.s<,f-wliicl it cloc.s rost
"loriotish' Hie lias wvrittcn the present
article iii order tliat crron1cous statcxnts
înav 1> corrcted, aiid thant friends inay
I<iow of tic pi-ogrc!,-s m,î< làre,-zeit coîiditioiî
oif the work.-Eîî.

brought us ffeighlt, and, it being,
shortly after our arrivai iii Alaska,
lie %vas an eve-ý\vitness ta sarne of
the hiardships wcv liad to endure
cluring- aur first wvinter. Hle sawv
over e ighit hundred af us living in
littie shianties-frin in gii the beach
-wxith a giant forest behiind us, in
whicli we should have ta fighit for
aur new home. Before leavîing
uis, lie assure1 me it Nvould be a
verv long finie before we should
have as good a place hiere as tlic
anc wc hiad left iii British Cal-
uînbia.

After the lapse of ten years,
about a year and a half ago, lie
reappeared in aur mnidst. On tlîis
occasion we had a substantial
wharf for iîîi ta ]and on whien lie
stepped off the oceaxi steamner: w'e
lia(1 about thiree milles of good
sîdewalks, eight feet broad, an
,liich lie could parade-, onie liun-
dred and tweîîtv good hiouses, oc-
cupoied by the' natives, and each
built an a cornier lot. Back of the
littie town aur beautiful church,
with capaicity for seating eiglît
hundrcdl people. also a large
schioal-b)uildingc, with its twelve
gaIbles, aid a, to'-.Vîi hall, with sep-
arate apartnients for the town
counicil, Sundav-school teacliers,
inusicians, and hibrary and reading-J
rooni. Nerthe becachi a gruest-
house for straing;ers. and mission
preinises to accoiniodate twa
fainlies and twentv b)oarders under
training, ail which attracted huni.

The inidustrial plant next invited
his attention. It consisted of a
sahunon cannery. cniploying in the
saliion season upwa-ird of two hun-
dred natives. and two steamiers,
wliich arc run and enai need by
niatives; also. a saniill of fifty
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horse-power, managyed entirelv by
natives, an d driven by water-power
conveyed iii iron pipes fromi a lakze
two and a hialf miles away, and
eight hutndred .feet 'ih In ad-
dition to these lie could see several
general stores and ývorlzshops for
boat-building, etc., ail owned and
carried on by natives. The giant
forest of ten v'ears before hiad dis-
appeaired, and-fthe ground wvas pro-
ducing- vegetables and.smnall fruits.

On 'thlis g entlernan's rcturn to flhc
steamner lie frankly confessed his
surprise at flic changfes, for lie saw~
that we hiad raised a home iii ten

parting hynin, " God be withi you
tili we meet again,"' made us ail feel
liow reai and sweet is Christian
love.

0f course, our friends duringc
thieir brief stay-which seldo>ni
lasts over two hours-ask many
questions, somne of wvhich mav be
of enoughl general interest to,
enumerate, togrether wîthi my an-
swers to theni.

I. " 0f w~hat denomination is
your cliurcli ?"1

We have adopted no denomina-
tional narne, but caîl ourselves sim-
ph' " Thie Christian Churchi of

TIIE 3FTLA KAIITLA SCIIOUL1017SE AND> 311-SSION IULI<S

vears far superior, iii every way, to
thie one wve left in Britishi Columbia,
wvhich hiad takeîî us tîventv-five
vears to build. Thie Gospel of
Christ accepted lias done it ail, and
to 'God be ail the praise and glory.

Many Chiristiani pcople have
coic to sec lis, wvhose sympathetic
hearts have poured ou, xîot onlv
expressions of admiration, but
praisc and tlianiksgivingý to God for
ail thev saw aiid hieard. Thieir
lîeartv hiandshakcing, tlîeir wvords of
blessing, thecir singing withi glisten-
ing, eyes and hicarts agiow before a
crowd of natives on the whîarf, their

Mýetiakabtia." The natives are
tauglît that while tlîey owve no ex-
clusive ailegiance to any one de-
nomination, tlîey are to, be ini union
and fellowvship, with ail evangelical
Christians.

2. " How is thic mission sup-
ported -."

\\Te work and carn, and, tiiere-
fore, have no need to beg. Our
industries are enioughi to supply
ample mneans for churcli, school,
miedical, and otlier mission ex-
penises.

3. " How miany chirchi niembers
have s-ou ?"1
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Ail the natives, Who, after a time
of probation, are accepted as mem-
bers of our communitv, and wvho
promise obedience to thie rules of
our community at a sacred nmeet-
ing, are counteci members of aur
church. If they are truc ta our
mIles, they will be truc Christians.

4. "W\ho built tlîis beautiful
church ?"' W."\To plays the
organ ?11 6. "Do you preach in
Englishi or in the native tangue?

Our church wvas built by native
labour entirely. It cast over
$ia,aoo, af which the natives sub-
scribed about $2,aao, aur Amien-
can and JEnglishi friends about

TRE 3IE-»TLANAIITLA CIIURC11.

iuit b3 Iiidiawi, anid phhrjhtikeii 1).
anx Indian pliotographer.

$3,aoo, and we carncd the re-
niainder. 'Ne have several natives
wvho play the argan very weli, and
they render tiîeir services gratuit-
ously. Our church service is in
the native tangrue, with the excep-
tion of some of the singing, wiiichi
is in Rnglisli. The aftcrnoon ser-
vice, each Sumîday, is conductcd
entircly by mnatives. I take the
Sunday momniing and eveningr ser-
vice, and the weck-day evcning
service. The concludingr prayer
after cvcry eveningr service is
affercd bv a native at lus seat in
the congregation.

7. " XVhat wvas the cause of vour
Ieaving B3ritish Columbia ?ý"

Brieflv, aur mare wvas caused by
aur sufferingy until it became un-
endurable. The priest who stirred
up the strife led the ruling- officers
of the Churchi M',issionary Society
inta a series af blunders. Whcni
the blunders were discovered it "'as
tao late ta heal the rupture wvhich
hiad been made. Our natives, as-
suming that the land on which
their homes were built wvas their
patrimony, as it liad been in the
possession ai their forefathers fromi
time immemanial, appcaled ta the
Government of Canada. The Pre-
mier of Canada invokcd the law of
British Calumbia ta -aid them, but,
ta their ainazement, they wvere told
that " thev h ad no righits in the
landi, cxccpt such as iighalt be ac-
corded thein by the bounty or
charity of the Qucen of Englanld"

When this Iaw was interpreted ta
thein, aur peaple could no longer
rest peacefully in British Columbia.
Only twa courses were open ta
them-eitlier ta fighit for thieir
righits, or seek a new home. At

amass-meetingr bath courses wvcre
discusscd, and tlic peace party pre-
vailed. I -,as then deputcd ta visit
\Vashingytan, D.C., on their behialf,
and ta ascertain u lietiier aur niove
waukl be sanctianie by the United
States authorities. It wvas sanc-
tianed, and thougi lia promiises
were made, I was given ta under-
stand that if aur people movcd in-
ta Alaska, Congress would take
action sccuring thein suitable land
for a haonie. Thiis wvas subse-
quently donc. Our inove, lîow-
ever, wvas a fearful blow ta aur nia-
terial initerests. Our hanses, al
aur industrial plan t-canncery, saw-
iii, brickyard, workshops-and

the heautiful church we lîad built
(not with aur of the Cliurch -Mis-
sionary Society's maney), were
coiifiscated iii order ta farce uls ta
rernaim. 'Ne calculate tlîat s5o,-
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000 worth of actual property, be-
sides ail the iniprovernents in roads
and gardens we had made, wvere
tak-en frorn us.

S. " Who owvns ail the propcrty
you have bult up ?"' 9. " Are you
workcing under the co-operative
plan, or do you pay w~agres ?

The object iii view by these in-
dustries is, flrst, to flndi profitable
ernploymnent for the peopie; second,
to teachi them to manage business
affairs, and, third, to ultimateiy
make thern proprietors of the
whoie industrial plant for the per-
petual maintenance of the mission
work,, thus rendering thein inde-

and subsequently a stock comipany
wvas incorporated, and about $îi,-
ooo subscribed. A numnber of our
natives (workr-neii) also boughit
stock, ini the cornpany amiounting in
ail to $2,46o. \Vith this money,
and mv own, wc have built up our
present business enterprises, which
have 1)een s0 blessed and prospered
that I arn able to see rny way for
refunding,- bothi to our friends and
the natives, the fil arnount of
their shares. This donc> w~e shall
then band over to the cornmunity,
under proper restrictions, the cash
balance, and ah flic plant and
stockz iii trade. I arn anxious to

TIIE 31ETLAKAIITLA I-NI)IAN BA'NI>.

pendent of charitable aid. XVe do
flot wvorkz under any co-operative
systeni, but on general business
principles. Wc pay workincn flic
wvages they individuaily carn, and
according to the value of flic work:
they can do, rangýwingc froni $1.2-

to $2.25 a dây for mnen, and boys
in proportion to their uscfuilness.

\Vhen. iii 1887, w'e left B3ritish
Columîbia for Alaska. niy own
meauls, s0 mnuch reduccd by the
losses we hiad sustained, wec not
sufficient t8.o recommence our busi-
ness conccrnb on the scale I
wishied. Soine kind American
friends came to my aid at once,

have the transfer iegrally and se-
curely made while 1 have strcngth
ieft me to superintend thcir initia-
tion into the executive duties and
the 1boolk-epingc involved.

10. " What w'ill becorne of these
natives when you Icave thern or
(lie P"

Although we cannut foreteil the
future of'Mtaata yet we are
iustifled, froni past experience. in
both hopingy and believingr that God
will continue H-is care over it. lu
the meantimie w~e have iîot over-
lookecd fli workc of providing, as
best wve cari, for the eniecrency.
We have alreadv a native orgran-
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izatioîî, instituted inany years aga,
for the -gaod gavernîîent of the
corninunity, coîîsisting, af a body of
eiders, tw'eîty in number, who look
after the spiritual affairs of the
churcli, and a counicil, also twentv
in number,, wh'o attend ta the civil
affairs of the tawn. Tiiese offi-
cers are elected yearly by tlic votes
of the peaple, aîîd are steadily

gcrow'iiig iii influence aîîd useful-
ness. As ta aur pecuîîiary affairs,
I liave airead-y stated that aur iii-
dustrial plant, witlî GacI's blcssin'g,
is anmple for supplying thie =nieîs
for suppoî-ting tue mîission wvork-
ers, and ail necessary expenses,
caîncected witii chîurclî, schioal, and
hiospital.

WVILLIAM DUNCAN'S
ISLAN D,

W\,ORK ON
A LAS KA.

ANNETTE

B1i' RE\. ?EI)VARJ)M\SDN<

attracted ta tlw island by the dis-
covery of Igold and silver, and they
have threatcned the prospcrity andl
peace of M'ýetiakýaltia. Their real
object in caniing is ta do injury ta
the comnuiitv tlîat lias been ta
theni, and ather ungodly meni. a
constant tlîorn iii the flesh. There
is hardly anvthing ta be said of
agrriculture. althaugh we find in
Mcetlalcalitla a feiv gardens of
patatoes and other vegetables.

It 'vas in 1887 that flie people of
Metiaalihtia. uîîder tue leaderslhip

2f\f r. Williamn Dunîcan, iniigrated
froin the oid M-\etiakatia, British
Columîbia, for the sake of civil aîîd
religriaus libcrty, and setfled an tlîis
isianci. If was tiiere at the tinie,
and wvas oneC of flic very first ta
,arrive at the newly-selccted settie-
mîent. NQ\eV Metlakalitla bias growvn

ini spite of obstacles aîîd discour-
agenents. Withi Mr. Duncan at
its head, and a corps of level-
headed anîd trustwvartiîy native ad-
visers; araund iîim, the settiement
lias bcame the centre of Christian
andl business activity in aIl this
region.

Me\Itiakalîtia lias a population of
about a tlîausand peaple, and this
consists principally of the Tsîmp-
slîcan. The oîîly -white people iii
thc conînunity are the xîîissionary
anîd lus assistants. The langruagre

Anînette Islandc is situated about
forty miles îîortiî of the soutbern
cxtrciiiitv af soutlî-eastern Alaska.
It is about twenty miles in leîîgtlî,
witlî an average wvidth of five. Th'le
island has a -verv irregrular su ape.
On the w-est side is a peninsula,
and on tlîis peninsula, near tue
mîainlaîîd, is locatcd tue tawn of
Metiakahla.

In Alaska anc sces almîost noth-
iîîg but ilîi imauntains. E ven
the snîall islands, like that on
wvlichlî MIetiak-alitia is situated, are
uîot an exception. It lias a range
of liighl niauntains, and fromn it
flaw rapid and pictures ue streanîs.
These nîajestic mouritains that
tower up ta licaven lieip ta mnake
tue natives of Alaskza religions and
patriotic.

The natural weaith of Annctte
Island caîîsists of spruce, hiienlock,
vellow and red cedar trees; ani
abundance of salmon and of a few
minerais. Many xîîiners have been

SMr. arcnis a native of old Nletia-klita, ]3ritisli Columbhia, lia, ing hcImenhumi
thcrc in 1869. 'Ris father and mother %verc
-onvcrtcd througlh \ilr. Duncan. .After hiav-

ing been 'rdaeifroin *larietta College,
(Ihin, and Laixe Tlicological Scininaryv, Ed-

waid Mî-scnrcturned to new eiklta
ff<, tirnc. lic is now wcn-king uîîdcr thc

meeigarticle, ive ai-e indebted to the
.Wi<nar the vctie i, d thte 11d tcxtl.

WVilliamn Duu-av.'s 1lrk, on, Ai.n wtt IsI il, Alaseka. 43431
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used is the Tsimpshean, but a large
proportion of the natives can ex-
press themselves in English.

Imagine that we start from the
steamship landing and ' walk
through the town. The. first
group of buildings that we see is
the salmon cannery. This is one
of the main sources of living for
the settlement. The cannery is
owned partly by Mr. Duncan and
eastern capitalists, and partly by
natives. It bas a capacity of
about 2o,ooo cases of packed sal-
mon in one summer, and it gives
employment to not less than a
hundred people. This is a paying
enterprise, and the skill with which
it is managed speaks highly for
Mr. Duncan and the community.

A little farther up from the
landing is the band-stand, made
from a large tree cut down to
within twenty-five feet from the
ground, and upon which a circular
platform lias been built. When a
steamship, with hundreds of tour-
ists from the States, calls at Met-
lakahtla, the band often greets
them with melodious music.

Walking on, we step into the
store and post-office. It is sur-
prising to see the size of the mail
bags that are delivered here once
in two weeks. After looking
around in the busy store, we follow
a street leading to the sawnill on
the east-end. We hear the buzz
of the saw and the sound of the
planer. We notice the activity
of the men at vork. They are all
natives, and are so trained that they
perform all their work well. This
mill bas a capacity of 15,ooo feet
of sawed and planed lumber per
day. It is' run by water power,
taken from the lake on a mountain
three miles away. This same lake
furnishes the town with fresh water.
The mill is owned by the same
company as that which owns the
cannery and store.

We turn back and walk on up
to the church. We cannot but

think that the large structure
before us must have cost much la-
bour and money. We enter it,
and we notice at once the sim-
plicity of its ceremonies, , the
sublime Christian ideals for which
it stands, an.d the unchangeable
truth for which it is dedicated.

The church lias an ordinary capa-
city of seating 1,500 people, and
much more if occasion should de-
mand it. It is heated by hot water
and lighted with oil. The carpet is
an American make. The whole
structure is simple and of highly-
trained workmanship. It was
built in 1895, and dedicated on the
first of January, 1897.

We next visit the school build-
ings. The teachers are all na-
tives. Then we come to the in-
dustrial shops and stores of the
town itself. These are owned bv
the natives, and the way in which
they conduct them shows that they
are thrifty and honest in their
dealings. The goods they handle
are of American manufacture. The
natives make all kinds of bouse
furniture, boats of different dimen-
sions, and such things. We find
also in the community photo-
graphic galleries, shoe-repairing
shops, restaurants, music rooms,
and so forth.

One can always estimate the life
of a people by their homes. We
enter one of these, and are at once
cordially greeted and comfortably
seated. Our eyes meet vith the
pleasing arrangement of the house-
hold furniture, the position of the
Bible on the table, the pretty pic-
tures on the walls. Although
these homes are very humble, lack-
ing many of the elegancies and
adornments of eastern homes, We
find in them peace, joy, love and
the light of God.

Let us now turn to Mr. Dun-
can's own cottage. It is plain
and homelike. We are warmlv
greeted by the owner, a man well
advanced in years. We see bis
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,office books, papers, delicate in-
strumecnts, miedicines, tools,
shovels, pickaxcs, and a host of
other things.

ir. Durican's history lias often
been told. Aithougli lie lis been
independent in lis nmethods, flrmi
if flot stern in lis instructions, yet
lie lias commanded, the respect of
those to wvlorn lie lias devoted his
wvhole life. Mr. Duncan lias
been amnong my people as a leader,
adviser, business manager, or-
-gamizcr, a preacher, and a feariess
prophiet. Many differ from lina
ini some important principles, but
we ail agree that by God's direction
lie lias accomiplislied a wvonderful
work. His monumient should be
one of tlie miost conspicuous
aniong tiiose dedicated to mission-
.ary lieroes.

Let us glance for a moment at
tlic various departinents of ad-
xiiii-Âstration iii the towii. This
settlement lias a board of couincil-
men, e]ected by popular vote every
year. The improvemients, p)lans,
and gyeneral directions are coin-
miitted to this board. VVith I\'Ir.
Duncan's hielp it has gruided the
Metiakabtia people throughi manv
dangerous troubles and lheld the
people together as a true family.
It is coniposed of the veryv leadingr
mnen of the place, and tliey are
ail men of niuch experience.

Mvetlakahitla bias also a vigilance
company. This is for the pro-
motion of peace and order in the
comrnunity, and its services are in-
-valuable. It has many a time

warded off the curse of intemper-
ance fromn the locality.

Next cornes the fire brigade.
Once, inii 893, the west end of the
town, whichi consisted of some
forty houses, wvas destroyed by fire.

Since thien the place lias been
tlireatened again, 50 that this or-
ganization lias been found very use-
f ui.

In inatters of legal cases and
civil and criinîinal offences, the
Un~ited States Commiiissioner at
Fort Wrangel lias sole jurisdiction.
Thle Goveriiîent bas also two nîa-
tive policemen appointed for this
place.

iNietlakalitla lias an independent
cliurcli organization and govern-
ment. The wliole town is a Chiris-
tian Cliuirchi. Ther elect a body
of eiders every year to look after
the religious welfare of the people.
Mir. Duncan, of course, is at the
head of it ail. \Vitliout stating
their beliefs and ceremionies, su'ffice
it to say that they declare and pro-
fess to stand oii no otiier ground
than tlic Bible as we bave it in the
Eiiglisl lang-uage.

In tlue churcli we flnd the Sab-
batli-school, the bauds for phulan-
thropic and other charitable works,
the teacliers' Bible-classes, and
other associations for religious pur-
poses.

If we g-o fromn M\etiakýalitia to
otber places where there is no Gos-
pel, we shall be convinced that it
pays to send flic blessed niews to
the distant regrionis of the world.

A GREAT MAN.

That mian is crreat, and lie alone,
Whio serves a greatncess not bis own,

For neithier praise nor peif ;
Content to know and beiho unowni,

Whlole in hiniscif.

Strong is tliot man, lie only strong,
To wliose well-ordcred wvill bclong,

For service and declighit,
AU poNvers that iii the face of wrong

Establisi riglit.

Andi frec is hie, and only hie,
Who, froin bis tvrant passions free,

By fortune uindismnlaye,CI
Hua power within Iiimuiself to bic

]3y self obeycd.

If sncbl a, ian there lie, ivicrc'ei
I3cneath the sun andl moon lie fare,

He caninot fare anîiiss;
Great nature biath hlmii in bier care,

lier cause is bis.
-Oiveit Jftrcditk.
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A BATTLE BETWEEN THE PIGMIES AND
TH-E GIANTS.*

DY PROFESSOR H-. W. CONN, PI*. D.,

Ivc's1cya, Unitvcrsity. illiddledolv?, Colin.

During the thirty years which
have been occupied in the study
of the germi diseases a great
change has corne over the notion
of scientists in regard to the re-
lation of mankind to these micro-
scopic focs. Whien it was first re-
cognized that bacteria possess the
power of invading the human
body, multiplyings in it, atid there
producingr wild devastation, it
tlîrew open to our im-.agination an
cntirely ne\v set of possibilities.
It lias been abundantly cleron-
strated that many of our most
serious diseases are produced by
the invasion into the body of
m-icroscopic hosts, and by thcir
multiplication there. Their nurn-
bers are bevond conception, and
their powers of reproduction are
scarcely credible; so great, indced,
are the latter that iii many cases a
single individual may produce six-
teen million offspring in twventy-
four hours.

At 1irst it seemed as if man were
almost entirely at their mercy, and
it -vas liard to understand -%vhv lie
had not long since been extermin-
ated by the ravag es of 4hesmicroscopic foes. They are
evervwhiere around us, and it
seems alrnost impossible, from.
"ca priori-" groundis, th at anyin-
dividual coulci avoid becomin'g in-
fected îvitlî bacteria. But, cvi-
dently, we are not s0 helpless,
after ail. Mankind stili continues
to exist in increasingr nunîbers,

*The followirig explanation of the germ
t.heory of disease, -%hici -ive abridge froni
the July.Ailug number of the MAethodigst
Revicw, is the best popuflar aceotint we have
seen of the confliet betveen the bacterial
foes of life and the antitoxic forces of
nature. -ED.

and, we fondlv believe, withi ini-
creasing, rather tlîan decreasingc
vigour. The conflict is ragsing,
not only whien an individual is
actually suffering from discase,
but long before any symptorns of
the disease have niade their ap-
pearance. Evidently tiiere nmust
be some factors, in the relation of
man and lus microscopic focs,
wvlicIî give hirn poiver in nuanv
cases to nîcet tlîeir attacks aîîd
successfully repel them. lIt is ouir
purpose in the present article to
ir±cjuire as to. the nature of thiese
factors of resistance.

lIt may not be uninstructive to
picture this conflict as tlîat of an
army of pigniies attacking a giant
in his castle. lIn an assault upon
such a fortified castle the first step
must plainly be to bring- the at-
tacking- army within striking dis-
tance of the castie. So, too, mnust
our bacterial foes find means of
reachiing the individual to be at-
tacked. But bacteria have no
poivers of locomotion sufficieuît
for this pur-pose. lit is truc tlîat
some of tlîem have active locomio-
tive Drgaris, and wvlien in iid
can distribute themnselves far and
;vide. Tlîeir powers of active
motion are, howvever, confincd to
liquids. Tlîey have no power of
motion in air or on the land; and,
inasmuch as mankind lives in thie
air and on the land, these focs
have nio active mnîcs by wvIiicli
they can bringr thenîselves into
contact ivitlî the individual thecy
are to attack. In most cases tlie
source of tue disease bacteria is an
individual wvho is suffering fromi
some special disease. If a nian
has typhoid fever, or tubercuilosis,
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or diplithieria, or any othier of the
so-called germ diseases, he be-
cornes at once a source fromi
which countless myriads of these
specifie miicro-organismis are
eliniinated and froni w'hicli thev
niay be (listriblteci. But for suchi
distribution the micro-organiismns
mnust depend upon various indirect
mneans. Some of thiem are brought
to the new individual by simple
contact, the nursing of a patient
by a hiealthy person furnishing, a
means by whichi the bacteria may
be directly transferred to the new
host. Others, falling on the
ground, get swept into a w'elI, a
brook, or even into a city reser-
voir, andl thence their distribution
to the individuals drinking of the
xvater is simple enough. Others
get into the milk-can, through
varions sources of uncleanness on
the part of the milk producer, and
then are peddled to the neighibour-
ing community. Most bacteria,
again, are capable of being (lried
wîthout injury, and after drying
they become mixed xvith dust
which may blow to and fro wvith
the îvinds. The dust of the city
is thus a prolifie means for the dis-
tribution of the hlosts o! bacteria
wvhich are infecting its inhabitants.

By some such means as these is
taken the first step in tlue battle be-
twveen the micro-orgranisrn and the
individual. The invading foe lias
reached the castle Nvall, and is
ready for the direct attack. These
microscopic focs, however, find the
hurnan organism no, unguiarded
castle, but one surrounded wvith
ianyv protections. Tliere are bul-
warks whichi must be passed, xvalls
îvhichi must be scaled, or in
whvlc the attacking army must
find breaches, in order to come in-
to actual coîuflict wvithi the iii-
habitant. The bacteria have nuo
means of break-ing dowvn this waIl,
and their only hope of entering is
by :findinig solle xveak place in the
fortification. As an outer de-

fence the body is completely cov-
ered with skin, and the externat
layer is nearly a perfect protec-
tion against the invasion of micro-
scopie organlisrns. lIn rare cases
it is possible that these micro-
organisuis may find thieir way
throughi this el)iderniis, either bv
mneans of1 the openings for the
sw~eat glands or througli the hair
follicles. But such instances are
rare.

The same rnay be said, though
perhaps withi somiewhiat less ern-
phasis, of the lining of the mnoutli,
the nasal cavities, and the lungs.
The mucous membrane which
lines these cavities lias also an
epidermal covering tliat is ordin-
arily sufficient to prevent the pas-
sage of the bacteria into the body.
11f this is whole and healthy the
micro-organismis attack it in vain.
They may exist in these cavities
for a long time, entirely harmnless.
The mouth, indeed. at ail timies
contains bacteria in abundance,
and the disease germs themselves
apparently are frequent visitors;
but commonly they fail to pass
further. But here, again, under
exceptional circumrstances, some
kinds of these invading hosts are
perhaps capable of passiuîg
tlirougli even the uninjured nieni-
brane.

Nor are the invaders much more
dangerous if they chance to be
swallowved, for a sirnilar resistance
is found iii the stomacli and other
parts ot the alimentary canal. The
bacteria wvhicli reach the stomachi
must first run the gauntlet of the
(ligestive juices in this cavity. The
gastric juice of a healthy individual
always contains a certain arnount
of acid, and manv of the invading
focs are either k-illed by a small
quantity of this acid, or so weak-
elled by it that they are renderedl
innocuous. Throughout the stom-
achi and intestine, Z>too, tliey find
their entrance into the body
checked by a protective mucous
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mnembrane siiniilar to tlîat ini the
rnouth and throat. The epithielial
coverinig of the nitucous membrane
of the intestines, it is trpîe, docs
not appear to be as thoroughi a
protection against these *invadinig
liosts as is the epîthelial coveringy
of the skin. It is one of the
essential properties of the intestinal
w~alls to absorb material. frorn the
alimientary canal, since in this way
only does the human body obtain
nutrimnent frorn its food. Thiere
is reason for thinkino it rnay also,
to a certain extent, 'absorb these
inivadi'ng micro-organisms. But
in spite of this the absorption is
not a reacly one, and the invading
organisms meet resistance 'even in
the intestines xvhich, althoughi less
than that in the moutlî, is fre-
quenitly too great for thiem to over-
corne.

Our giant is thus living within
a castie surrounded by a highi pro-
tective wvall sufficient in rnost cases
to exclude invaders. -Many an
attack of bacterial focs is rendered
fruitless by this wall. Hostile
bacteria, thoughi broughit in con-
tact withi it, are unable to pass,
soon give UI) the attack, and die
frorn Jack of proper conditio~ns for
theii- continued life. WTe rnust
not forget, hoxvever, that there are
s;one species of bacteria which ap-
parently do flot need to actually
pass this protective wvall to pro-
duce trouble. But, wvhile thiere
are such instances, inost species of
injurious bacteria mnust pass
throughyl the outer protections bc-
fore they can directly injure the
Iody.

But Nsîe caiî readily tinderstancl
tiat this protective wall may not
.always be an irnperviouis one.
Various accidents may happen to

'break it dowvn in one place or an-
.other. A cut;- a bruise, or an
abrasion of the skýin which, breaks
the epitlîeliuni, a scratch, a sore iii
the inouth, or cavities in decayeci
±eeth niay expose to attack 'the

more clelicate unclerlying tissues,
andi thus bc large factors in this
battle witl i icroscopic hiosts.
Suchi breaks frequently constitute
a breach in flic wall throughi
w-hichi the inivaders make entrance.

We can easily understand, too,
how various slight ailmcnts-such
as those connected withi a so-
called "cold"l which give risc to
inflammation at various places iii
the lining of the mouth, throat, or
lungs-will tlis produce points of
lessened resistance and assist the
invading hosts in fincling entrance
into the organismn. We can readiv
cornprehiend, for these reasoiîs,
why it is so common for a cold or
a coughi to turn into consuimption.
There is no connection betweezi
the cold and the consumption, but
tlic cold lias produced places of
lessened resistance to invasion in
the epithelial lining of the throat
and tlîe lungs, and liere the bac-
terial focs wvhich are in the niouth,
trying to find entrance nîay pas-s
inito the body. Tie inflaninîatorY
condition produced by the cold lias
tlîus broken down tlic outer hune
of fortification.

It is not, lîowever, a niatter of
indifference wliere the invadinig
organisrn thus finds entrance.
Sonie species of bacteria, it is truc.
are nearly indifferent ini this re-
spect. The inost deadly of ail
îuinai eneinies, the " tuberculosis

bacillus,"1 apparently is able to
thrivc alnîost anywherc in tie
body. It nîay attack a gland anid
produce scrofula; it may attack the
kiducys or tlîe joints, producing
wvell-known discases of thoseè
organs; or it nîav attack tlîc lunigs
and produce consunîption. 1-Ire
is an organisrn wlîich can thrivc
well enoug-h whcerever it finds foot-
lîold. But tlîe saine cannot bc
said of nîost of our inicroscopic
focs. Some are capable of lîii
onlv iii certain places. ThIe diphi-
tlieria germns appear to be capable
of growitig only wlien tlîey stic-
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cecd in îattaching thenîiselves tupon
certain of the soft, nioist surfaces
of the body, snich as those of the
throat or tonsils, or the moist
nienibrane that covers the eyes.
If thus eachi species of attacking
foc mu-t find, nlot only a favour-
able point for entrance, but also a
point iii sonie particular part of
the body, the chance that any of
the microscopic organisins rnay
gret an opportunity o! nîaking a
successful attack upon the body
of a man is somiewhat reduced.

IBut even after the bacteria have
succee(le( in passing these outer
rarnparts, the 1)attl e is not yet
over. On the other hand, it is
now that the actual conflict betxveen
the powers of the body and these
microscopiec invaders begins. After
they have !ound entrance into the
body the bacteria have arriayed
against themi strong resisting
forces of the human organîsin, en-
deavouring to destroy and expel
thern. At this point, however,
w'e finci our comparison of an at-
tack upon a castie a littie faultv;
success on the part of the invaders
is not necessarily a miatter of num-
bers. The bacteria are strugg,ýlingr
simply to get a foothold within the
body, wvhere they can feecl and
grow. A few are perhaps eîîtirely
sufficient to seize this foothold; for
these by multiplication may soon
become indefinitely nuniierous,
and shortly be abundant enoughi
to take possession of tlic whole
castie. To proteet itself, there-
fore, the hunian bodv nmust destroy
every individual bacterinni or ren-
der ail incapable of Igrowth. Their
inarvellous reproductive power
gives the bacteria their acîvantage
in the battie.

On the other hand, it takes timie
even for these rapidly multiplyingy
beings to beconie sufficientlv nu-
mnerous to do injury. There is
thus an interval, after the penetra-
tion o! the castie wall, Mihen the
invaders are weak in numbers.

À r~(c uffle > Mle 1>ignuiesa (tlu> (Ille (.

1) nrin-g this iinter\.il the inhabitant
of the castie nia,; hope to expel
thenii. In this endeavour to ex-
terininate the bacteria the resisting
pow'ers of the body arc engagcd.
\Vc do0 fot as yet thoroughly un-
(lerstan(l the for-ces whvli thc hil-
man organismn is able to array

aainst these invading focs. Sorne
of its niethods of (lefence, hiow-
ever, are aireacly intelligible to us,
and we know enough, a t ail evcnts,
to give us an idea of the intensity'
of the conflict that is going on1
and o! the powerful forces wvhichi
the human organismn is able to
bring agrainst it s invading eneies.

0f the thousands o! differcnt
kinds of bacteria known to scien-
tists to-day the rnajority o! species
are utterly tinable to groNv in the
body, even if thcvý should find en-
trance. Living human flesh and
blood in somne w'ay exerts a re-
pressing influence which is utterly
fatal to the grrowth o! a vast nia-
jority of species. Soine fexv
species, however, are flot thus de-
stroyed by the hostile agencies of
the tissues o! the animal, but are
capable of grrowving( and mnultiply-
ing even in the living bodly.,
These we eall ' pathogenic"I or
"disease"I gernis, since, a!ter they

have thus beconie nunîcrous, they
projuce a series of injurions effeets
in the body which resuit in disease.
The nuinber of species of bacteria,
however, whichi can thns become a
menace in the human body is
really very small, a score or two
only, according, to our present
knowvledge, being capable of iul-
tiplying in the body. It is evidenit
fromn these facts that the condi-
tions existing, in the tissues of nian
are hostile to the growvth of most
l)acteria. and it is doubtless these
saine influences which. are the con-
trolling factors in this struggle be-
tween tue human individual and al
invading bacteria, îv.hether harmn-
less or not.

XVhat are the forces, then, ar-
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rayed against these invaders ?
'l'lic essential nature of the battie
appears to bc a production of
poisons an d counter-poisons.
There is no question that therc
are maniy factors concerned in the
inatter. 'Ple temperature of the
body nîay biave its influence, for
some of the invading organismns
are founci to l)e able to grouT only
mnder certaini conditions of ten-
perature, and the temperature of
the body of mian is not appropriate
to their life. But the last few
years hiave shown us one factor of
prinîary importance standling forth
proniinently, aliead of ail others.
It appears as an undoubt 'ed fact
that the flrst steps iii repclling
tiiese focs are to flood thieni wvith
certain poisonous products w'bicbi
chîeck their growth. In the blood
and lyînph of nman there are pre-
Cnt certain products whicli have a
direct deleterious influence upon
the grrowvth of mnicro-organisnîs.
Of their repressing- influence upon
bacterial gyrowvth %c are sure.
'flîcv have been nanîed " alexins."'
and tlîcy are produced by the liv-
ing tissue of man, althoughl as
to tlîeir nature and metlîod of pro-
(luctioni ve are in alinost dense
ignioranice-.

Lt is a fact beyond question
that sncb alexins constitute the
first niethod of defence Dossessed
ly the body against the invasion of
mnicro-orgaiîisnis, since they act as
antiseptics, and conînon bacteria
can no more gyrow in thec living
body tissues than tlîey' could iii a
solution containing other poisons.
Tie great liost of species found iii
w~ater, niflk, air, or the food, whichi
live in the iîîoutlî, dling to thec skiin,
and are almnost onipresenit iii
nature, thougbh capable of grrow-
ing rcadily in ordinary lifeless,
organic foods, z. -e at once chccked
in their growth by the presence of
these anitîscpt";c agents whiclb the
living tissues pour upon thein.
Thev -.re n ot, therefore. patho-

gcnic gernis, are neyer able v)
produce any injury in the body',
and arc not sources of trouble to
lînnan health.

B3ut there are, on the othier baud.
a fewv species of bacteria wvbicli
nîay l)c able to retain their lod-
nient iii the body', i spite of tlîis
attempt of the indàividual to gret rid
of theni. Tiiese species constitute
the pathogenic species, the so-
called " discase gernîs." But hiov
do thiey overconie tbe poisons
w'bicli kili other bacteria ? Event
tiiese species are attacked witlh
equal vigour after enteringy the
body, and in rnany a case the re-
sistaîîce of the body by imcans of
its alexins is sufficieiît to ren(ler
thîcir invasion liarniless. Tliev. as
wvell as the hîarmnless fornîs, find
the body poisonîs inijurions ho t1heir
growtlî.

But the patlîogeîîic species of
bacteria are i some w'ay capable
of counteracting- the action of the
poisons thîrowîî upon tlîem. Ap-
parently tliey are able to overcone
the ordiiîarv alexins of the body
by reason o& a power tlîey posse.,%sý
of producing other products
11vhich serve to neutralize the lat-
ter, thîns aîînullingr t-leir action.
Tlîcse few species of bacteria,
wvheîî ther get into the body, give
risc at once to certain products
wvhicli the bacteriologist fias called
tglysins." These lysins are as
nîysterious as thec alexiins, but they
neutralize the cffect of the alexins,
and tlîus overcome the resistanlce
thiat the body offers to bacterial
growvth. Tie invaders can nowv
inultiply rapidly enoughi to get a
footlîold in the body, and perliaps
50011 proIucC the abnorznal symp-
tonîs whicli wvc cali disease.
Pathogenic bacteria, tlieni, differ
froîîî the nonpatbogeîîic bacteria
l)riniarily iii this power of secret-
ing prodlucts wvhicli can neutralize
the ordinary cffects of the alexinis
aîîd thus overcoîne the resistaiice
of the bodv.
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The first opposition in the actual
battie b.etwee-n the body and the
invading bacteria is, theîi, thirougii
the agcncy af these poisonouis
cliemnical products wvhichi the body
is producing at ail tirnes. Ordin-
arily, the h1uîîan bo(dy is victor at
once, since the bacteria are unable
ta grow, soon die, and are
eliminated. This is vcry' coin-
mionly truc. eveii of the distinc-
tively pathogycnic bacteria, since
very frequently tliey are so xmi-
pcded in thicir growth as ta dis-
appear. In othier cases the in-
vading'c hasts overcamne the resist-
ance of the body alexinis. tut
even if thiis occurs; the battie is flot
yet aver, for the indivîclual lias
anotiier xîîcthod o! defence w'hicli
is niow broughit iuta activitv ta
chieck the growth o! the invading
orgaîîisins.

This second mlethod of resist-
ance is b)' a series of active ceils
fouîîd in thc blaod, known as
"white blood corpuscles.Y Thiese

corpuscles are minute, active,
protoplasmic badies, present in the
blood and lyniph o! man in great
quantities. They are capable of
active locomîotionî, and hiave the
powver o! taking inta thieir bodies
snîiall solid abjects with which thecy
conie ini contact. One o! the
duties of thiese corpuscles is thus
ta engul! minute irritatingr bodies
wlhichi înlav be in the tissues and
ta carry thieni awvay, so acting as
scavengers. They very commnon-
lv collect in gyreat numbers in the
region of the invading bacteria-
wilichi appear ta exert a strang- at-
traction for them-and, lea-ving
the blood vessels, they sanietimies
formn a solid phialanx, comipletely
surrounidiîi g the invadingr geris.
Thieir collection at these points of
attack mav mnake itself scn cx-
ternally in the phienomienon we cali

"inflainiation."ý

There appears to be na question
thiat the corpuscles under these
circumnstances actually engage in

a canflict withi thc invading
pathogenic gcerms, althoughl thiere
lias been many a question. and a
deal o! disp:ute as ta howv they
carrv on this conflict. It lias
becui held by somne that they do sa

byactually swallou'ingy the invad-
mgc bacteria, digesting thern, and
thus, o! course, dcstroving thiein,
iu exactly the saine way thiat a
small animal !ecds upon and
digests !oad-a process xvhich has
been called "phiagocytosis." if
this be true, the contest is betwveen
the powers of multiplication o! the
bacteria and thc feeding, power of
thiese phagocyte celîs.

Thcere are, hiowcver, many ob-
jections ta thiis particular phase of
the thicory, and it seenis ta be far
marc probable that tlic white
blood corpuscles in question do
battie wvith the invadingy hasts in
an entircir different way, an(l by
a m-ethod \%vhichi is again a cherni-
cal anc. Thcese celîs, wvhen thev
collect in thiese quantities around
the inivadiing haosts, rather appear
tao secrete from their own badies
certain inijuriaus products whichi
act upon the invading- argfanisms
iiîuch iii the saine Nvav as tlîe
alexiiîs already mentioned. Sucli
sccrctians hiave a decidedly injuri-
ous cifect upon the mnultiplying
bacteria, rapidly chic.k tlîeir
grawth, and, acting iii union wvitli
the alexinis, may pcrhaps entirely
dcstrcy tlîeîî.

Aiter tlic bacteria are tlîus k-illed
tue whIite blood corpuscles nîay
load themselves wvith thecir dead
bodies and carry thcin away.
Somectinies thcy pass back into
the blood strcamn aîd .arry the
bacteria ta variaus parts of the
body for eliiîiation. Not iîîfre-
qucntly mauy of the white cor-
puscles (lie iii the contcst. and
thcen niiay accumiulate iu tlîe farni
of pus, which niakes its wav
tliroughi the skin ta be dischiarg,çed
ta the surface directly. Thius the
white blood carpuscles or plia-
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gocytes are lik-e a company of sol-
(liers w~hichi formi a castie o-uard.
Thieir duty is to collect at the
points of attack and do battie withi
sucli invaders as get a foothold
within the wails. l'le battie groes
on between the phagocytes and the
inivading hiosts merriiy and vigor-
ouslv; and if, in the end, the wvhite
corpuscles prove too strong for
the invaders, the bacteria are
graduaiiy ail destroyed, and the
attack is repellecl.

In other cases the bacteria prove
to bc too powerful for the pha-
gocytes. Tlîey may muitipiy too
rapidly for theni, and sometimes
the bacteriai excretions drive the
white corpuscles, away. 'When
vervy vigorous and vers' deadly
bacteria invade the body the secre-
tions produced bv thiem are so
powerful that, instead of attr.actingr
the white corpuscies to their
vicinity, they actually drive them
off. Under these circumnstances
the invading hiosts multiply unim-
peded and dîstribute theinselves
over the bodIv, and disease rapidiv
foilows.

Up to this point the battie be-
tw'een the body and the invading
bacteria ]las been one that is
whoily :rinconscious on the part of
the individual. Possibiy there niay
have been a slighlt inflammation in
certain parts of the body, but this
is tlic only externai symptoni to be
seen. Butt iii spite of the fact that
the matter is beyond the realrn of
consciousn ess, the battie is noue
the Iess vigorous. Duringr our
life -%e are ail thus fighiting our
batties -withi invading bacteria.L In
a majority of cases tlie attacking
host is driven off 1w. one or an-
other method of defence, but once
in a whvlile ail means of defence arc
insufficient. The bacteria ývlhich
gret into the body may neutralize
the effect of tlie alexinis, overcome
the attack -of tlie white biood
corpuscles, ami] drive thern away;
and then, securing a strong fooit-

hoid, they begin to grow and niuI-
tiply. Mien for the flrst tirne the
individual becoînes conscious o!
the onset of the disease itself.

Whiere thç body air. :ins corne
froin we can only inlagi"ýe, but be-
Yond question they are flhc resuit
o! the activities of the body tissues.
Somne of the body ceils, or ail of
thern pcrhiaps, are doubtiess eii-
graged in this process of filuing the
body with these protective comi-
poui.ds. * It is evident, therefore,
that one's grenerai heaith wviil be
an extrenieiy important factor lu
the settiing of this battie between
the individuai and the invading,
host. Robust heaith, -vith a body
whose powers are stroncr weil
nourishied, and vigorous, wvill
piainiy furnish conditions for pro-
ducing, these normal alexins iii
,grcatest dîuantity. Que wvhose
bodiiy activities are weakened by
poor nutrition, or by other injuri-
ous influences, can offer iess re-
s;stance to bacteriai invaders.
Strengthi and vigour wviil sureiy be
primiarv factors iii the strugie.
This is exactiy ini accordance xvitli
the expericuce of the wvorid tha.,t
vigforous heaith, good nutrition,
and an active condition of the
orgranism are the best pussible
safeguards agrainst invasion o! ai
kinds.

Here, too, wec find au expiana-
tion of the occurrence, so coin-
rnoniy rcaiized by physicians, off
wliat are frequentlv called second-
ary complications. Tt is a com-
mon thing for an individual to be
suffering Ilfromi the attack of twvo,
or perhiaps thiree, different kincis of
miicro-orgranisuiis at once. n
fluenza niav be foilowed bv pneu-
nionia; scariet fever nîay be fol-
lowed by diphtheria. Comnplica-
tions, or secondary diseases, arc
frequently causcd by the invasion
o! different kinds of bacteria at the
same time, or cioseiy foilowing
ciach other. The second discase
lias no relation to the first, but
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foilo'ws it sirnplv because the at-
taclc of the first micro-organisni
lias xveakened, the resisting, po\vers
of the l)Odv.

But the niost severe i)attie i)e-
tween these pigmnies and tluc giant
cornes later stili. Iii spite of al
tiiese imcans o! defence it fre-
quently happens that the invading,
foc overcornes ail resistance, holds
its foothold in the body, and be-
gins to multiply rapidly. Grow-
ing and inultiplving as these bac-
tcria nov dIo, thcy secrete their
own poisonous products in quan-
tity, and thiese now begin to, poison
the individual attacked. 'Manifest
sigus o! the poisoning appear and
form the cariy syrnptorns of the
disease. As thec bacteria continue
to increase, thecir poisonous cffects
becorne greater and the disease in-
creases in severity. More and
more severe becornes the poison-
in, until a crisis is reached. The
castle is hieic byv the invadingý foc.

But) meantime, a new set o! me-
sistingy forces is developing iu the
body to drive out flic bactemia
which lhave thus taken possession.
Althougli w'eakencied by the poison-
ingy and sufferingr froni the disease,
the body does not v'et vield tlue
battie, bu t soiewhat slowl' orgatn-
izes a newv attack upon the invad-
crs. For a time tlue focs hiave an
alnuost unimpeded course and
gyrow rapidlv. But after a littie-
the lengthi of tirne varyingr wmith the
disease-thecir futher increase is
ciuecked, their vigour is inipaired.
and the disease ceases to extend.
After this tluey rapidly diminish in
nuluubers, audfinall, uniess death
nica-ntinue results. they are ail ex-
terminated or driven out by flue
recuperative defensive powers.

Tluat the body can thus cail into
activitv another reserve force o! re-
sistance is clear enougrh. The
very fact that recoverv frorn a
gerni disease mayv take place
proves it. WTere thieme not sorne
sncb reserve power of esistance

the invading bacteria would al-
ways continue to grow until they
produced fatal resuits fromn their
poisons. Maniv tinies, it is truc,
the fatal resuit does occur, the re-
sisting, power of the body being-
inisufficient to dIrive out the in-
vaders. But even in these cases
thie body niakes an lieroic strugglc,
and the probleni as to wvhiclh of the
tw'o combating- forces is th e
stronger mav be long- iii doubt.
Will the final resistingr powers of
the bodv drive out the invaders,
or will the bacteria prove the more
vicrrous ? This is the question
%vhich ivili decide recovery or
(leathi. An hceroic resistanice is at
ail events offered. and. as in all
close contests, an incident rnay
turn tlue tide of victorv. To
gruide these incidents is thie phy-
siciani's chief dutx- in treating a
grermn disease. Either the bacteria
muust be driven out or rendered
harmless, or the individual inust
(lie. If the battie is wvon it must
be 1w the powcrs of the body's re-
sîstance. The physician mnust as
a mile use luis skill, xîot iii destroy-
ing, the bacteria, but in stirnulating
thè body to fighit its own battie
'mith its focs.

0f the nature of this last imans
of defence we are still in the dark.
In sorne cases the body produces
bv' its ccli activities counter-
posons which ineutralize tlue effect
of the bacteriai poisons (arititox-
in), and, after this, no longer
-weakened by the poisonling effeets
o! the bacterial grrowtli, it is able
to expel the invadlers. In sonue
cases the body apparcntiy secretes
arouinc the baàcteria a sort o! in-
ciosingr capsule. whichi prevents
tlueir furthcr distribution and hiolds
theni iii check. But upon this
muatter, at best. our knowledgec is
meagre. Wc sec the signs o! the
coniflict, wc rcaiize its intensity,
anid we knoiv its requits. The
future wvill tel] how the battie is
fought, and mnay thus show low
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we may intelligently aid these sub-
conscious forces in the wvinning of
victory.

Such, iii brief, is the everyday
battie of the pigniies and the giant,
carrieci an without aur volition, or
cven air consciousncss. The hu-
mîan body is nat helpless, in the
presence of its foes, in spite of
thcir extraordinary powver of mnul-
tiplication. To aid it in carrying
an this cantest the best assistance
we can give is ta furnishi condi-
tions for health and vigaur.
Sanitation may enable us ta avaid

some of the attacks, but, after ail,
aur reliance must be upan aur aovn
vital resisting pawers. Good nu-
trition and bodilv activity furnishi
the elemients 9)f victary. We miust
remiember that a, germ dîsease is a
battie, fromi the moment whien the
first bacterium enters the body un-
tii the last ane is expelled, and if
recavery takes place it wvill be fromi
the power the body bas of driving
off its focs by its own powvers of re-
sistance, and nat by drîving awvay
the invaders by the use of drugcs.

111E HOUSE-TOP SAINT.

"Yes, yos, sonny, I's inighity fo'biandcd,
and no wftys like poor wlhite trashi, nor
yet liko any of dose onsanctified col'd
folks dat grab deir liberty like a dog grabs
a1 bone-no0 thanks to nobody ! I

Tlîus the sable, queenly Sibyl Mclvor
ended a long boast of lier prosperity siuice
suie hiad hocomne lier own innstress, to ai
young. toachier froin the -Northi, as suie was

aranîn is snowvy linen in lus trîrnk.
I'îi truly glad, to hiear of aIl this coin-

fort and plcnty, Sibyl ; but I lhope your
treasures are not ail laid tp on earth. 1
hiope you are a Cliristian ?!" asked the
young stranger.

Sib)yl put up) lier great hiands, and
st.raighitencd aîîd clevatcd the horns of
lier gay turban ; and thon, planting thei
on lier capacious liips, slic lookcd the
b)eardloss youth iii the eye and oxclaixnod
%vit-.h a sarcastic sînile, " You liope l'in ai
Christian, dIo yon ? W'hy, sonny, 1 was
a '.spoctable sort of a Christian aforc your
mnaniniy was bori, 1 reekons ! But for
dose last twexity-five years, l'se donechicen
a innghty poworful onie-one o' dle kind
dat inakcs Satinî shako iii lus hîoofs-1 is
one of (le huuse-top saints, sonny !*

- louse-top saiiit3? wliat kind of saints
are those ? " aslzd the young Nort-lorner.

H4 a, ]la, lia ! ", laughied Sibyl ; 'I
thîoughit likce's flot you never even hecerd
tell on 'i, up your way. Dey's îniglîty
scarce auywlmr; lut do Lor's got ono on
'cmn, to aiiy rate, in dis place and on dlis
plantation!" rephiod Sibyl, triuunpliantly.

"And that is you ? "
"Yes, sonny, dat is nie"
Mieon toîli ne what you nican ly being

a hîouse-top sinî?

Wohl, I uneaus dat I's been t'rouglî
aIl the stories o' niy Fatlîer's house on
arth, froin de cellar up ; and now I's
fairly on de ruff-yes, on de very ridge-
poleo; and dore 1 sits and singsand shouts
and secs lîcaven-like you never sec it
t'rougli de clouds dowvn ycec."

"How did you get there, auntie?"
"HIow does you -et froni de cellar to

de parlour, and froin de î>arlour to de
clianiber, and froni de clianiber to de ruifï?
Why, do builder bias put sta'rs thiar, and
you secs 'cmn and puts your foot on 'ein
and mno0unts, lia ?"'

"lBut thiere are the saine stairs iin our
Father's liouse for ail His chlidren, as for
you ; yet you say hiouse-top saints are
very scairce? "

"Sairtin, Souniy. St;'rsdlon't get people
up, 'less dey inounts 'cmn. If dore was a
million o' sta'rs leadin' up to, gbory, it
wouldnt lîelp din dat sits down at de
bottoun and hoivîs and mourns liow lîelp-
lcss dey is! Brudder Adlamn, dere, dat's a
blackiîî' of your boots, lîo's de lhusban' o'

.1y bussumn, and yet lîe's notliin' but only
a poor, doii-cellar 'sciple, sittiîi' iîî (le
dark, and wlîinin' and lamnentin' 'cause
lie ain't up-stairs ! I says to, in, says 1,
'Briidder'-I's allus called in Bruddoî'
silice lie was born into de kiinc.doni-',whîy
don't you corne up into de ligli?'

IlO 1,' says lie, ' Sibby, I's too on.
ivorthy; 1 don't dosarve do liglit dlat God
lias n.de for de lîoly ones.'

&"'&Phoo,l saiys 1, ' Brudder Adarn Don't
you 'niienîiber,' saiys 1, <wlien our mîassa
donc mnarrie d de gov'ness, arter old nis-
sus's deat.li? 'Miss Alice, slie ivas as poor
as an un, eatliered chiieken ; but did slîo



go down cellar and sit 'iiiong de pio'ki
1b.rrl's anid (le tvisi 'Cause sie 7vas poolr
and wasn't worthy to live up1 SùL'r.s ? Not
Shie !Slue tukz lier piace at (le lîcad o' dle
table, and Var ail de Liccry and jewelry

gias; ib lier, and hioid up lier hiead ilti
lie Nvssyin', I's no> more Pour Iov-
ness, teachin' CoV l'n Mlvor's chil'n ; but
l's de Coi'n's b'iovcd %wife, and I stanl'.S
for (le mother of bis chil'ni as slue h1ad a
rigflit to say !And de Col'n loved lier ll
(le more for flot bein' a fool and settrn'
down cellar 'iiiongc de poek barr'ls

"Dore, sonny, dat's (le wvay 1 talk to
l3rudder Adarn But se fur it hiaint
fotclied liiii UI) De I)<oer deluded cie-
titi' thinks lie's hîuble, iw'hcn hie's only
lowv-rindiedl and grovellin' like !It's un-
%worthy o>f a blood-boughit soul for to stick
te de cold, dark, cellar, whien lie meuglît
live ini de lighit and wariiif, up on de
heuscs-top !

&"&Tha~t's very truc, Sibyl ; but fewv of
us reacli the liouse-tep ;"said the young
mai theughtfuliy.

" Mo' fuels yen, den !"cried Sibyl.
"De lieuse-toi) is dere, and <le sta'rs is

dore, and de grand, glorieus Master is
doe, up 'bove ail, callin' te you day and
iglit, 'Frien', cerne up ighler!' Hol
x'cachies down His siini' lhan' and ofl'ers
for te lieip you up ; but you shakos your
liead and stops back anîd says, 'No, 1no,

Lord ; I isîî't neotini'.' Is dat de way to
troat Ilinii whoî has bouglît liglit and life
fer you ? Oh, shie 0ii you, sonny, and
on ail (le downi-ceilar anid itarleur anid
clînîner Olîristiaxîs !

«IWliat are l)arlour Chiri.stinîtis,.auitie;"
sked the yeung mani.

"&Parlour Clîristians, liency ? Why
dciii is dle ones dat gets barly out e' deu
cellar and gus straitway and forýgetS whiat
k-ind e' cretures dey was dewn dure ! Deyv

rewý proud and dresses up fie, liko de
wori's folks, and dances and sings worldly
trash o' songs, and has only just 'ligioxi
cuîou'il te tixakoc a show wid. O>ur oie
inussus, site used to traini 'nîiong lier col'd
folkis ivuss den oie King« Fariù did 'în
de 'Gyptians. But, bless yeu., de minute
dle parson or any otiier good brîidder or
sister corne along, liow suie did tune up
lier iiarp !Sie's igt iio i<l
parleur, but si. left lier 'ligioti dore %vheîî
shle inent eut.

" I do think nîissus gyot te hecaven, wvid
ail lier infarinities. But shc didn't get
very high up &-ill the Bridegrooin cerne
and called for lier! Don sIte said tqe
nie, one dedonih Oit, Sby'sy
shie- -site hcld tiglit on to iny hian' ;'Ohi,

Sibif yon coid only go along e' mie,
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and I could kzeep hiold o' your gariietits,
Pd< have liope o' gettingr throughi de shîinin'
(rate ! your clothes, your face anid hiands

soîxl, says 1, 'dis liglit you sec isîi't
inîe! It all colltes 'flected oit to pool
lack Sibyl fron de cross ; and dore is

liealis more of it to sîxije oit te yeu and
every etiier poer sinner dat wvili coic
nicar enougli te cotchi do rays!

&&cOh,' says slie, ' Sibiby, wlioit 1 heard
you slioxtin' Giory te God and taikin' o'

imi on the, lieuse-top, I thoulît it ivas
ail sii'stition and igîîio'anice. But îîew,
oit, Sibby, .'d likeè te touchl de hitn e'
your gairmient, and wvipe -<le lust off' your
Simocs, if I could oli'y ketch a glimpse 0'
Chirist..'

I'Do you b'hive dat's yoti's a siuiuîci,
mîissus?' says 1.

Xc Ys, (le cliief o' Siiîners, says slIe,
wi'tlî a groan.

'Do you b'live tliat Christ died for
sinners, aiîd is abie te carry ouit Ilis plaît?'
says .

Ycs,' says suie.
LW\~eil, dci'says I ; if yeui's siuincr

'nlouli1, and Christ is Savieur 'noiigît,
what's to liendfer you beiui' saved ? Just
yen quit luoki ' at yourseif, alid look to

Dein site kotchi sighit o' le cross, and
site forgot liersul f; and lier face lit up
like an alici's ; andl shie 'as aL now mis-
sus froin dat ya1r heur tiil she -%vont up1.
SIte lied t-sininii',

lii mîy hait' no price I bring,
Siiiip;y te dy cross I ding.?

IBut sie mlouglit a Sung ail de way
along, if slie iiadn't forgot de hoonuilia-
tion e' (le ceilar, and 'bused dle prîvilegoes
o' <le parieur. Parleurs is fine, thiii2s
but dey ;îii't nîsîde for folk-s to spen' deir
wiioie tiflie iii."

CcVWiait's a chîitîiibcr-satiiît, auntie?"
asked thie Young na.1.

Çhu 1 rait i-- dciii dat's 'scapea
<le dark and dc scare of doe ceilar, and de
iioney-traps o' de parieur, înd (get tîtromîghi
înlany ivoriies, and se feels a-tivcd, anîd iýs

g -do est. Do ays, 'Vieil, we's got
'long inigiity iveil, and cati îow sec dle
way clar up te glory.' And semietiittes
dey forgets dat dcy's on'y ]iaif-way up,
and thinkis dey's corne off nqer

a'ed.Se dey's apt te lic dowii wid
deir linds folded, thiinkiît' dat Satan isli't
iiNwhar, xiow !. But lie is Close bY 'cuit,
and lic sittooves deir soft pillows, and
Siîigs 'ciii te slcepl and te sluiber ; and
dle work e' do kingi-doilt doni't get "e
lîellp frein demi-net for ('ne whîiie ! De
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chamnber is a sort o' hialf-way lîouse muade
for rest and coîîîfort ; but soin( turns it
inito a roostini' place ! You knowv Brud-
der B3unyan, sonny ?"

.No .
WVlat, ilever lieerd tell o' Johin Buii-

yani ?"'
"O01, yes."
II thoughylt you couldn't ail bc SO igr-

norant 'bout 'ligion up ini Boston as dat!
Wcll, you kniow lie wrote 'bout, a brudder
dat got asleep and Ioss his roll, and dat's
îvhat's de inatter wid heaps o' Christians
iii de worl'. Dey falls aslccp and loses
deir hiope."

IlAnd do yon kccp in this joyful and
wakefui franie ail the tinte, auntic ?"
asked the youing learner.

"I does, lhoney. By the lîeip) of de
Lord, and a contii'l wvatch, I keep (le
head ob de olc sarpcîît niaslied under rny
hecel prctty gineral. W'hy, soictiinesi,
whii lic riscs up and t'rusts his fangs9 out,
1 lias sucli powcer gin nIe to stoiiip) OU iini
dat 1 can hecar lus bones crack,-miost]y !
I tell you, hioney, lie don't likie nie, and
he's xost gin Ile up for los'."

"Now, Sibyl, you are speaking in fi--
uires. Tell uie plain]y how you gct the
victory over Sataîn. "

IIHe1aps o' wvays," slîe replicd. "&Soîîîc-
tintes I grets up iii tlîe nornin', and I secs
work en oughi for two womten ahecad o' uic.
Maybe uuy head donc ache and îny narves
donc rampant; and 1 Ilîars a voice sayin'
in nîy car, ' Corne or go îvhat likes, Sibby,
dat ar îvork is got to be donc ! You's sick
and tired a'rcady ! Your lçt's a igrhty
liard one, sister Sibby '-Satan oftcn lias
dle imperdence to caIl nie ' sister '-' ami
if Adai ivas only zi I)arter mnan, and if
Tom wasn't lanme, and if Judy ani Cle-
'patry wasn't dead, you could live mighity
easy. But just you look at dat ar pile o'
shirts tW iroxi, 'sides cookiiî' for Adain and
Tom, and keepin' your liuue like a Chîris-
tianî ouglter!' Dat's how lie 's<îils nie
wlien l'se weak ' Den I faces stri-igit
about and looks at luini, and says, iii tlîe
words o' Scripter, ' Clar out and git alîiîd
uiy back, Satan i' Dat ar pile o' shirts
ain' luigli eiîougl to, lide Hiîii dat is îîîy
strcigtlî! Ax!d sounctinies I iisks; de

shirts up and rolîs 'ciii into a bundle, anud
lieav2s 'ciii back inito dle clotiies bask't,
anîd says to 'cmn, ' You lay dar tili to-
inorrow, will you ? I ain't no slave to
w'ork, nor to Satan ! for 1 can 'ford to
î%'ait, and siulig a, hunie to clîer nuly sperits,
if I likze.' And dcin Satani drops ]lis tail
ani slinkls où;no ie~; and 1 goes
about ny worka.ii'

.'£My Master bruise (le sarpit's lîcad,
Arid bind luxa w,%id a eluain

Conie, bruudders, liolohujali sluout,
Wid aIl your niighit and miain!

Rololujali ! ''

"Does Satan always assail you tlîroughi
your work ?" askced the youîîg straiiger.

"No, bless you, lioiîey ; soinetiies lue
'tacks nie througlî in stuunick ; and
dlat*sdcway lue 'tacks ricli.and griîid folis,
inost giîîeral. If 1 eat too lîearty o' fat
bacon anîd corii cake in tinites gone, 1 used
to get iow iin 'ligion, and îîîy hope failed,
anid I deit w'as suicli a fool 1 tluouglit iy
Christ had, forgotten to be gracious to me
Satan mîakes g-reat, wcvaîons out o' baconi
But I knows better now, and I kcep iîy
body uiîder, like Bruddcr Paul ; ani
nothîju' lias powver to separate lue frouii
Hiui I loves. Ps li.id sorroiv enougli to
break down a dozen ]îcarts dat hazd 110
Jesus to shar' 'cmi wid, but cvcry one (;i
t'cii lias ouly fotclled mie îîearer to Riixe
Soniîe folks would like to shirk ail troubile
on deir %vay to glory, aîîd swinî iiito de
shinin' liarbour throughi a sea, o' luoney
But, sonîîy, dcre's crosses to, bar, ami 1
ain't unean eiîough to waiit nîy blesscd
Jesus to bar 'ciii aIl alone. It's iiîy glory
lucre dat I can take luold o one enîd o' dle
cross, aîîd hiel) Riiî up de lîill Nid (lc
ioad o' poor bruised anid -%ouxidedl axîd
sick siniiers Hc's got on Ris liands aid
Ris hîeart to get up to, glory ! But, la'
lioncey !how de tillne lias flew ; I mlustg'
home anîd -et Bruddcr Adanu's dimwiir;
for it's one o' iiiy articles o' faitlî never ti,
keep) Mîin waitiii' beyond tweive o'chuck
wliheu he's li-uîgry and tired, for dat alluw,
gri'se Satan freslî 'vantage over hiiui.
Corne up to îuîy palace, soiiie day, anid
wve'l have muire talk about de way to
glory.13

TRUST.

Wlicn sorroîv's darkcst xîiglît
Above, around, like a thick clond <lotl fail,

Thouglu thiou canst sec no lighit,
Yet God stili lives, and %vatclues over ahI.

Thoen trust His loving care;
Pray alivays, tliougli tliy feeble sighitbe dii;

Thuy burdens Hie wvill bear,
If thon canst ouily leave ail thîings with Iiiîi.

-Jidua D. P<'ck
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CHAPTER XVII.

cc<.RtE, i>ASTURES AND ~IýrLL.vKE.
Bethia, when consulted, could ou'

,,Ive an astonished and joyful conser
She had wondered, often and anN.
ously, where the next steps of God
providence ;%vould lead ber. Ti7
home at the Foundery had been
blessed temporary shelter. She lu
received love like a mother's fr0
Mrs. Wesley, love ail the more te
der, parhaps, because Mrs. Wesli
Iiad lately lost bier own youinge
daugliter, the sickly but much-belov,
Keziah. In tbe arbour of rest pr
vided for ber pilgrim feet, i3etbi
liad hitherto rejoiced ;but she knc(
the wilderness way must soon stret,
ahiead a'gain, and she shrank from t
prospect. Now the Iway wvas broade
in- out into literai green pastur(
A bountiful home foir those depende
on ber, and for herseif, not a bot
only, but employment. The squi
bad informed bier of ail the go
works going on at Longhurst, ai
begged ber to take certain Of tlîc
under ber special care. H-e did ti
partly fror. a delicato desire to less
lier sense of dependence, but chie

because lie at once perceived lier ex-
treme fitness for the duties.

Almost as soon, therefore, as Johin
l Wesley and his faitbful scquille quitted
IL Lon don for Bristol, the Edmonds
L.famiily migrated southwards. They

travelled by postcblaise. Bethia and
liehr' fatiier could have gone on borse-

a baclz-the quicker and more usual
id mode in those days-and the squire's

m nen and horses would, in that case,
il liave been at their disposai. But,
.y encunmbered with three young children,
ýs this wvas impossible, and they wvere

Stobliged to choose tbe more costly
adwav of travelling. To Tony's intense

a dliglit they set off wvith cracîc of
>%v %,,ip and rolling wci-,es from the

Ch door of the Foundery, and bowled
snioothily alongl- tihe country roads.

n-e Qne night was spent in an inn, -and
n- on the afternoon o! the next day tbey

v5erachied Longhiurst.
lit Letters fronî lier master bad in-
lie fornmed Flannali of tbe new plans, and
,re
od the wvorthy soul, on receiving them,
nid becaîne tori bet-veen loyalty to the
lm squille and jealousy. She «%vas willing
lis thaý,t tile old bouse should shelter
en orphlans or sick ones. She Was ïready
fly to care for sucli, for God and Wes-
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ley's salie. But she wanted to do the
-%verk alone ; and unconsejous l3ethia
became, in lier imagination, a being
gifted witb the rnost forbidding
q1ualities.

"«Here cornes the chaise," an-
nounced the newly-rnarried Betsy,
when the post-horses turned f rom the
bligli road, and began cljmbing the
long, green pasture-hili before the
house. ]3etsy was in a flutter of
pleased curiosity. She neyer ex-
pected to rule the bouse ; she had
the excitement of ber new-made wife-
hood to fill bier mind, and se she feit
none of poor Hannah's sense of per-
sonal grievance.

" Why, Betsy P" exclaimed the latter
in. a sbocked tone, " I protest, you
have put on your best cap."

" And wby net ?" returned the
smiling Betsy, aware that the new
cap, tbougb innocent of ribbonýs and
Methodistically neat, set off be-
com-ingly her dark, rippling hair and
cornely face.

"I1 sadly fear your thougnhts are
much given to vanity, Betsy," rejoined
Hannah, iooking grave. "And this
fine towa-bred miss will encourage
yeu in it."1

Silence was the wisest answer te
this, and Betsy dîscreetly beld bier
peace. But ber censar seen broke
eut again :

"Betsy, you have put a bough-pot
in Miss Edmonds' roorn; what a clear
waste of time and trouble! D'you
think a London lady will like our
country ways V"

"Sure, every one is the better for
the sight of sweet fiowers," said
Betsy, driven at last te reply. "'And
if sbe dees flot like tbe handful of
bonny primroses and rnilkmaids
(cuckoo flowers) I have set for bier,
she can Just tbrow tbema away. Here
is the chaise at tbe door, Hannab.
Are you net coming to give the fellks
a welcome V"

Hannah came f orward s]owly,
witb a gait as stuC. and impressive as
she could make ;t. Her sensible,
erdinarily good-burùoured face wore
ail expression of disdain, prepared te
frown down the pretences of the sup-
posed fine lady. Sbe leeked tbrough
the chaise window to discover the
ruffles and lace whicb, without douht,
the newcomer wore; Hannah had a
sermon ail ready for them.

The chaise-door opened, and there
camne out first a somewhat feebie,
gray-haired mnan. Next turnbied
down the steps a rosy-cheeked boy,

s0 sturdy and rnerry that bis very
look and sbout of deiigbt balf-won
Hannali over. Last came Bethia,
with Sophy's baby ini lier arms, and
littie Bab clînging te ber skirts. Her
soit black gown fell straight around
lier. The cldse bood sbe were
sbowed bier sweet face, a littie pale
after ber journey's fatigue, and guilt-
less always of any pretence or affecta-
tion. She went up te, Hannab, hold-
ing eut ber hand witb a smile:

" Yeu, I arn sure, are the lzind we-
man whem Squire Patterson said
wouid take care of us."

Hannah looked into the soft, gray
eyes, heard the low, gentle toncs, ani
wý%as cenquered. Hcnceforth Betbia
had ne firmer friend tban she.

"Please sit down in tbe parleur,
sir." Witb these words Hannah
disposed of Mr. Edmonds. " I will
carry tbe baby upstaîrs, and will you
corne witb me, miss V" To bier own
surprise Hannab feit quite eager fer
a xnoment's cbat witb the owner of
that sweet face.

"You will be goed, and toucb
nothing while I go, Tony," said De-
thia, turning witb an admonitory
gesture te bier littie brotber, 'wbo was
examining witb deep interest the
hunting wbips and fex-brushes that
adorned the bail.

"'Oh ! he will be good, I'11 warrant
bim," returned Hannah in sucb a
hearty voice, tbat Betsy, remembering-
ber recent strictures against the new-
cemers, stared, wbile Tony beamed
and regarded H-annab witb high ap-
prnval.

"O0 Bab, see those sweet flowers !

was Bethia's first cry as she reached
tbe pleasant chamber, bung witb
white, which had been appropriated te
bier use. "'How lovely ail is here!
and how kind te let us corne !" she
continued, turning te Hannab witb
sucb touching gratitude that the tears
rusbed unawvares te the old servant's
eyes.

'"It bas been a lonely bouse since
iny poor mistress died," slie said, as
if in apelegy for ber weakiness ; " but
I feel, my dear, as if a new life had
entered with you. Sit yen down.
poor yeung tbing! fer I see you are
worn eut witb trouble of some sort.
Yeu shall do nothing but rest till you
get that look eut of your face."

[n tbis way Hannah laid down bier
arms, and gave the dreaded intruder
comfort instead of rebuke. Bethia.
knowlng nothlng of the sulent confliet
waged in Hannab's breast befere ber
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coming, tbanked ber with the -%varm-
est worcls she could niuster.

" Gretin pastures and still waters."
This phrase of the Psalrnist best de-
scribed the experience that now be-
gan for Bethia. The words weîre ia
her rnin(l as she drewv back the cur-
tain next rnorning and iooked out
on tlit fair landscape. An April
sbower had just lef t leaves and grass
full of twinkling diamonds. April
sunshine was glittering on (listant
green hll and on near green mea-
dows. A pleasant crowiiig of coclis
and contented lowing of oxen mingled
with iarks' and blackbirds' songs ;
and a ehild's voice, fresh and jubilant
rose up ainongst theni ail. Bethia
looked down. Tony was in the orchard
taking his first lesson in milhing,
whule Toma stood by, coivulsed with
merriment at bis quaint words and
ways.

A linocli came at Bethia's door, and
Hannali entered.

ýThere is soine fresh milk for you,
niy dear, to put a littie colour into
your pale cheeks. Bab, child, mun
down, your breakfast is waiting for
you. Let the baby sleep on a littie
whie, Miss Bethia ; Betsy or 1 wili
mun Up if lie cries."

Bethia, so used to take care of
others, so littie used to be cared for,
hardly recognized berself in this new
existence. However, plenty of other
work awaited ber. Mr. Frant was
a'-l eariy caller, bringing witb himn a
list of sick people lie wanted ber to
visit, beginning with bis own in-
valid wife. lier help was counted on
in the evening meetings ; indeed, her
sweet voice and the chuldren's clear
trebles would bave been an acquisition
if they bad brougbt no other belp.
Mr. Edmonds, too, became intemested
in the reading-s ; and trom bis scbo-
lar's stores -would bring inany strili-
in- and picturesque facts to illus-
trate thein. Two more orplians were
added to tbe housebold, needy little
ones discovemed by the squire in bis
wanderings as a fieid-pmeacher, and
sent to bis home. Bethia taugbt
these with ber own littie brother and
sister, and helped H-annali besides in
many a bousehold tas-. The old
house becanie a home again, astir and
resounding fmoma morning tili niglit
with happy voices.

"The mistress wouid have liked
well to see sucli doings," said faitb-
fui Hannab, otten wiping ber eyes.

There were fleeting sbadows on the
brîgbtness, of course; wben do not

Dehn i., 1>(

shadows corne ? It wvas not pleasant
to Bethia, for instance, to meet, as
she sornetimes did, the vicar's wife
in the village. and see the face that
beamcd wvith srniies for some village
lassie stiffen into coid, unseeing
haughtiness as the Young Methodist
passed by. Tony was now and then
enticcd into play with rougli lads, who
delighted to teacli bis innocence
wrong words and ways. There were
littie trials of neighbourly spite and
siander, whicb. the squîre's bousebold
ha(! to bear, that weme bard and
vexatious. But Mr. Fmant's presence
and the name, of the absent squire
wcre a stmong protection. They
famed better than mnany of the Meth-
odists of that tixue.

One great sorrow feil on Bethia as
the months passed on. Every letter
from the Foitndery brouglit news of
Mrs. Wesley's faiiing bealtb. B3e-
thia longed to go and minister to one
whom she so deariy ioved ; but sue
could flot leave ber little flock, and
she knew that the dying saint was
surmounded by loving care. lier
son and nany daugliters stood by the
bed on the July day in 1742 which saw
Susannali Wesley breathe ber last.

"OChiîdmen," said the beroie soul,
"ias soon as I am meleased, sing a
psalm of praise to God." Bethia, in
ber Kentish home, when she heard of
the request, tbanked God for the
bome-caîl of the weary piigmim, but
she missed ber sorely.

CHAPTIER XVIIL.

A CORNI5T[ INCIDENT.

Denis Patterson's life was full of
change after lie lef t bis old home.
Only at rare intervals did lie revisit
it. Hie was satisfied that Tom man-
aged the farm suceessfully. The
viork ieft in Betbia's and Hannali's
bands pmospemed. Theme %vas no need
to trouble about anything at Long-
humst, and bis ardent leader left him
no tume.

Diast, west, nomtb, soutb, lie wý%as
sent, sometimes accompanying Wes-
ley, sometimes alone. Hie had
pmeacbed to the colliers at KingswOOd,
and to the miners of South Wales,
and given his message among- Yomk-
sbire dales and on the moors Of
Devon. GIad and sad at once had
been bis experiences-sad wben lie
saw the fierce %pposition that met the
truth, giad when he found infant
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churches springing Up inI blessing and
promise.

The squire altered wvitb his chang-
ing life. Frances Patterson ~ol
have scarcely known bier husband,
and yet hier influence wvas rnoulding
bis spirit stili. The sbadow of the
never-forgotten past ]ay deep ia ls
blue eyes ; the thouglit of lier gave a
chivalrous teaderaess to bis dealings
witlh women and ail weak aad help-
less ones. But his varied experiences
iiad developed ia birn a quickness of
resource and a ready speech that
would have surprised the Longburst
folk. Wesley beld him in bigh re-
gard, and countcd, more than Denis
guessed, on bis clear, heiptul, good
sense.

They met in Bristol one summer
tirne. Wesley came there from Lon-
don, Denis on bis way f rom a preacb-
ing tour in tbe Midlands.

"What plans have you afoot now,
Brother Patterson V" asked Wesley,
atter receiving bis belper's report of
the work just done.

"I thougbt I would go home a littie
wlhile," replled Denis, 'witb submission.
"Poor Cherry, my horse, needs rest;
and a few days' quiet will belp me
to, start again witb fresh vigour."

"Leave your horse ia stables at
Bristol," commanded Wesley, wbo
could be peremptory to bis preach-
ers sornetimes. "I want you to corne
witb me to, Cornwall. You eau
preacb your old sermons tbere to
fresh people, and maybe pick up ma-
teniais for new ones. Your borne
does flot need you. Like mie, you are
set free for the Master's work."

No, his home did flot need him.
]Denis feit it with a sharp twinge of
forlornness ; and flot to, Wesley, not
to any man, could hie say how a
green grave in Longhiurst churcbyard
drew him eastward now and again
like a magnet. To look on the white,
peaceful daisies that grew there was
the nearest approacb to home liappi-
ness that hie kinew. But ia silence
hie heard bis leader's wishes, and
obeyed. Wesley bad loyal service
from bis followers.

Tbe two travelled south-west, an d
the journey in such company re-
mained an abiding pleasure ln Dlenis
Patterson's .mernory. Over " wiady
moors, rejoicing in their tapestry of
fern," passing many an bistorical
town and ruin, the interest of whicb
Wesley was keen to see and point out,
catching f rom breezy beights
glirnpses of the wide, blue Atlantic,

they vent ; and summer sunsets and
fair sunrises shone over two con-
tented bearts. Whenever tbey stop-
ped Denis listeaed eagerly to the talk
Wesley held with bis converts, and to,
the sermons bie preacbed. Wise to
build up soulb- as %vell as to win
the=, Wesley iwas a model his preach-
ers could safely follow.

Tbey came la the course o! tbcir
tour- to, Helston, frorn wbicb place
they were bound for a preacbing ap-
pointrnent at St. Ives.

"Go to the London Inn and order
a fresh carrnage, Brother Patterson,"'
said Wesley. " I love to, be, punctual,
and we bave no time to lose."

As tbe squire gave the necessary
order, bie noticed a young man, busy
about tbe ian-yard, look UP quickly.

" Who wanted the carniage, did you
say ?" hoe asked in an undertone,
wvhen bis master's back was turned.

"The Reveread John Wesley," was
the answer.

The youtb's eyes glisteaed. "I
linow hlm ; hie is a good man. 1
shail ask beave o! my master to, take
the driver's place."

"'Very well," said the squire, rua-
ning bis eye down the youtb rapidly,
and concluding that hoe looked fit for
the business.

"Drive your best," said Wesley as
lic eatered the carniage. " I must
reach St. Ives at a given bour."

'Vhey rolled smoothly and easily
along for some time, Wesley busy
'with a book hie drew from bis pocket,
and Denis trying to fix in bis mind
the heads of a new sermon hie had
composed that rnorning and migit
need to use next day. Suddenly
the chaise came to, a full stop. The
squ ire looked out with an exclamation
off disrnay.

'I must go back," shouted the
driver.

"Yes, tiurn at once," was the
squire's answver.

Their road lay along the sands by
tVie sea, perfectly safe at ]ow tide, but
covered with water -%vlen the tide
rose. The long Atlantic rollers wvere
no-w setting la towards the shore-a
splendid spectacle. Like prancing
stceds they came, arching their neckls
proudly, and scattering sbowers of
white foam around. A fresh saIt wiud
blew with them, and flung the spray
in mirthful, health-bearing salute on
brow and cheek. The scene was mag-
nificent, except to travellers wlîose
path lay through the foaming waters.

""Go back," repeated the squire
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anxlously to their young coacliman;
'«,ve are in danger of our lives."

Wesley dropped bis book and sprang
to the window.

"Go back ! " he cried. "Nay, our
way lies straight forward. Do not
fear. Take the sea."

"B e persuaded by me and tura
back," urged Denis. "Your life is
too precious to risk."

" What is your name, driver ?

asked the great evangelist, paying no
attention to, his anxious companion.

"«Peter," said the young man.
Wesley looked at the squire with a

smile, and then turned to the coach-
mnia. "Peter, fear not ; thou shait
not sink."

The youth took courage, either froin
Wesley's words or from the remem-
brance of the watery depths braved by
bis apostolic namesake. H1e caught

1V.1

PETER, FEAR N0T;

Up the reins, touched the friglitened
liorses with bis whip, and they
piunged into the seething waves.

The waters dasbed Up around and
sometimes above them. Their haïr
driipped with the sait spray, which'
descended in frequent baptism. The
carriage rocked like a boat with the
waves, or sometimes stood fast,
cauglit In a sandy bollow. Sooni the
hiorses lost their footing, and were
foreed to, swim to breast the tide.

" Are you afraid ?" asked Wesley of
his companion.

*Not with you," answered -thie
squire, and truly. He was too occu-
pied in adminlng the courage of his
leader to think of bis own danger.

-You remember that Julius
Caesar, in a simular case, bade his
boatman fear flot, since lie carried
Caesar and bis fortunes V" said Wes-
ley. "«Do you think an ambassador
of God should show more fright V"

29

"No," said the squire again, with
eniphasis. For the time lie wvas lifted
above alarm.

But the driver drew a breath of re-
lief w;tb:'n the wheels of the canniage
crunched UPOn, firm ground, and the
horses naised their quivering liaunches
out of the waves.

'4 Beautif ul, beautif ul !"exclaimed

Wesley, stretching bis hand towards
the tossing, sunlit expanse of sea,
wearing its white crests proudly, as
thougli conscious of the praise it won.
And then 10w, as that Denis Patter-
son could only just catch the words
through the dashing of the waves,
Wesley munmured "The sea is Ris,
and R1e made it."

They neached St. Ives in tume to
keep their appointment, and Wesley
sent the shivering coachman, as the
grateful man long remembered, to a

TRlOU S114ILT NOT SINK."y

warm shelter at the inn, whule ho
huiself went to preach in bis sea-
drenched ýgarments.

Next day, af ter another drive of a
dozen or so miles, they reached
Gwennap Pit. The squire had heard
of this famous pneaching-place, and
was desirous to see a service there.
Not easily to be forgotten was the
sight. The pit is a round green
liollow, sloping gently down to, a
depth of, perhaps, fonty foot. Na-
ture adorns the temple she lias made.
Golden gorse at that season lighted
Up the moors around, and the sides
wore green with fenn and crlmson
wiLh hoather. The westerlug sun
of a splendid August day lightod up
the thousands of faces that elustered
round this natural amphitheatre, ail
turning to the great proacher as sun-
flowers are sald to turn to the Sun.
Tlbrough the calm air bis voice
sounded dlean and Impressive ; and
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along the sides of the green hollow
there were heads bowed as the wind
bows the forest, and murmurs and
cries broke forth, as the trees -nove
and sigh under the tempýests that
shako thein.

Denis Patterson's face was between
bis hands long before the sermon was
done, and his tears fell like rain on
the grasses. Wesley laid bis band on
bis shoulder at last and roused him.

" What is it, brother V" he said.
"'It made me think of 'the iu-

numerable multitude,"' was the an-
swerl. "This is a foretaste of that
scene."

"Go and help some of the poor
seuls into the light ; that is the best
foretaste," said practical Wesley.

Hîs assistant obeyed, and found the
words true.

OFAPTER XIX.

A YORIKSHIRlE MlOB.

Wesley -vas net alvays favoured
with hearers as attentive as those at
Gwennap. Rougli as well as smooth
experiences befeli him. Truth ai-
ways awakens opposition, and the
great preacher, like bis gi-eater Mas-
ter, often encountered the batred of
those he tried to benefit.

One summer Denis Patterson vent
north with bis leader, On an August
evening they found theinseives
climbing the steep road that led to
the littie village of Haworth. Around
lay the moors in a kingly mantie ef
purpie. Factory chimneys blacken
the ]andscape with their sinoke now,
and the bouses ef mill-workers have
turned the rural seclusion into a busy
place ; but in Wesley's day the place
was even more remote and lonely
than wieu three sisters lived, a cen-
tury lacer, in Haworth parsonage,
writing the books that have made
their naines world-known. Clear
beelks sparkled along the moorland
hollows ; birch and bracken shot out
their banners of silvan green ; in-
numierable larks nestled among the
crimson heather, a.nd filled the vide
blue skies with their jubilant voices.

The steep village street, " the littie
gray church on the wiudy hlI," the
race of village people wltb their
preud, honest Independence, we
know them well from Charlotte
Bronte's books; and Wesley knew
thein from persenal acquaintance. As

he and bis companlon rode up te the
vicar's house, the Haworth folk ca.me
te their doors to watch. hlm, and get
a word from their vlcar's honoured
f riend.

Mr-. Grimshaw was waiting for theni
at his gate. Charlotte Bronte,
dweliug a hundred years after in the
same bouse, wvrot6 bitter things of
the Methodists ; could she have ever
studied the lite of ber father's most
famous predecessor ? Mr. Grimshawv
was a clergyman of the best type.
He had fougbt a long spiritual battie
befere he wton peace ; but wben hc
had gained it his greatest desire vas
to share it with others. The Metlî-
odists were his warm allies, and John
Wesley one et bis greatest admirers.
Mr. Grimshaw ]aboured for bis
parishioners incessantly ; hie visited
themin l their scattered homes in ail
weatbers, and preached the word "in
season and out of seasen."

<'This is a friend you have net yet
seen," said Wesley, preseuting Denis
Patterson. " Poi- Christ's sake lie
has given up his home, and a lite ef
ease."

" Then you must be a friend ef
mine," answered Mr. Grimashaw,
looking at the squire's pleasai-t face,
and feeling drawn ILo hlm.

"What werk have you planned for
iis V" asked Wesley as they eutered
the vicarage parleur.

The *vicar glanced back at Mr. Pat-
terson, laugbing.

"Was ever a man born with such
an appetite for work ? Twice he
bas preached to-day, bas he net ? and
yet hie craves more te do. You shall
have it, friend Wesley. 1 bave plan-
ned a service in my own cburcb te-
morrow morniug at five e'cloýck, and
promised your company at ether
places, tee."

"«I amn rr'ady for ail," replied the
indefatigable evangelist.

Haworth church the next morning
vas f ull, and the squire was deliglited
ta sec thc streng, sinewy Yorkshirc
faces lit Up with enthusiasm as they
listened. In the mid-morning they
rode farther, and the squire saw
more et these brawuy country meni.
Heý thought, with a sudden apprehen-
sien, that lie would littIe like te have
them set in hostllity against him.
The thought lad scarcely passed
threugli bis mind wheu a man met
thein frein a cress-read.

"Mr. Grimshaw," said the newv-
cemer, "'Is that Mr. Wesley witb you ?
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Turn back, I beg. A great crowd is
on the- road before you, and you may
be roughly used."

Wesley glanced at bis bost Nvith
chivalrous consideration.

"'Turn back, Mr. Grimshaw, if you
will," he said. "Why shouid you
suifer rough usage for us V"

Trhe vicar of Haworth met the look
straight, a steady gleam was in bis
own eyes.

" Shall you turn baek, Mr. Wesley ?"
he asked.

"I ? Neyer," was the answer,
given wîth the great evangelist's usuai
cool firmness.

'IThen I go on, too."
The vicar sat his horse witl. a more

staiwçart attitude, a martial look on
bis face. The squire watched the
two preachers, proud of their cour-
age.

They had reached the appointed
place, and 'Wesley began, bis sermon
calmly, but presently great cries in-
terrupted 1dm.

" The mob is coming,"' whispered the
squire, who stood at bis leader's sîde.

WilI you not fly V"
" I shall awaiL themn here," Wesley

replied, and watched with composure
the rabble force that streamed up,
brandishing sticks and clubs.

"«The Methodists, we want the
Methodists," they cried, and ose of the
mob struck W;esley on the face.

The squire made a quick movement
forward to defend bis leader . and
became a marked man at once. They
closed round hlm, and he had to strug-
gle with a dozen assailants together.
As he tried te resist them lie saw
Wesley borne out of bis reach by the
main portion of the crowd.

" Where -are thîey taking hlm ?
What will they do to him ?" be cried,
far more ainxious f or the great
preacher's fate than for bis own.

"He is koing to the magistrates.
who wilI stop bis talk," the crowd
answered mockingIy ; on hearlng
whidh Mr. Patterson made a stronger
effort to go to Wesley's help.

"Here is a pretty fellow with somne
flght in bim,"' roared the volces round
him. "Come, he will give us sport."

"Are you Englishmen ?" said Pat-
terson, looking at the taur.ting, angry
faces in the hope to discover some
liglit of pity on one of them. "«Will
you hurt an unharmed man V"

"«Fine words," sneered the bystand-
-ers ; and one of them called out:

"«It is his traile to preach ; let hlm
give us a sermi."1

"With ail my heart," answered the
sqiire, imitating the coolness lie had
often seent Wesley show in similar
circumstances. He mounted a stone
near, and had uttered a few earnest
%vords, wben a shower of mud was
aimed straighit at lis face and nearly
cboked him.

'No preaching," said the bully who
lad thrown it. " There's better
sport thaa that. Into the river with
him. «Witches and preachers should
swim.",

"INTO TUE RIVER WVITII 1-1M"

At the 'words the crowd made a wile.
rush that 11f ted the squire off bis feet.
He, saw Mr. Grimshaw, hinseif foully
treated, make a vain effort to reacb
hlm. Hie had time for one hasty
prayer and effort at self-control, then
he found himself carried aiong by the
rough. Yorkshiremen, wbose deter-
mined faces showed that their sport
wouid be of no pleasant nature.

Denis Patterson was brave, and he
set lis teeth, uttering no cry. There
were liard hands at bis throat,
and each 11mb was gripped by
one or more assailants. Hie was
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tossed and shaken in the painîul pas-
,sage, and received blows as well. It
vas useler;s to try and free himself,
there were tee many againat hlm.
The law offered ne protection ; in fact
the constable was busy carrying off
'Wesley, while the worthy (?) magis-
trate looked on, well pleased. The
squire knew lie biad no help save in
God, and lie waited as quietly as lie
could for the end, 'which might
mean death.

A. sound of fiewing waters came on
his ears. Hle looked down as well
as lie was able. H~e had been carried
te the bigli bank of the river, and
the stream lay ten or a dozen feet lie-
low. The squire was a hardy coun-
tryiuan, vell practiced in mest nianly
exercises, but lie could not swim ; and
the sigit. of the water caused a faint
shiver of fear, whicli lis captors
noticed.

«"Canst swim V' asked the strong
bully, who had clasped lis arms round
the victim's neclx.

" No," Denis answered.
" Then now is the time te, learn,"

said bis tormenter, and the crowd
took up the cry with glee.

"14Into the river with hlm! Jump
ln VI they bewled, while those who

held the captive pushed hlm nearer
and nearer the brinit.

"In with you, mani! tbey re-
monstrated, ]aughxng, as fihe squire
hung back and asked for mercy.

"In with you," they cried, growing
angry, and empbasiziflg their wlsh
with heavv blows.

Denis Patterson Iost his footing on
the slippery cliff. Witli a cry lie
fell. clutching the air 'wildly, and
feeling the cold waters eddy round
hlm as lie smote their surface. There
was a sharp sensation of pain as if
lie liad strucli something liarder than
water ln bis fal; and then the squire
knew notlîing more till a day or two,
]ater he woi<e ln the little quiet
cliamber of the Haworth parsonage,
and saw figures anxious1y bending
over hlm.

"He wlll lUve now, thanli God !

said Mlr. Grimshaw's volce.
" Ay, the Lord bias more worlz for

hima to do," answered Wesley, %vith
deep emotion.

"But oh, shame that sudh dceds
shoti]d be done lu Christian Englaud!"
said 'Mr. Grimsbaw.

And we who read of them must
erho, the good vicar's exclamation.



&'Afri*t is, ini political history, the
Olest nd newest of the continents. The
inorthi-cast territory formied onle of t.he
illost ancicnt emlpires, and ini the s<>uth
it showvs s<'ine, of the nxost modern u-
publics. Africa is ximmnst as truly a di%-
covery of the iumictcenth century as
Amicerca ias of the fifteenth, anxd Aus-
tr-aha of the eighteenth ceiituirie.-sY
'Al lircseiit, the attenition of the tvorltl

is tîxed on the ;Soutli Africii Reptiblic.
ThIt locriur-, ho<rizon tilis the friends of
pence witm surrow, while jingo,(isiti wamits
andI< is dIctermmîied t4> osnsess the lanmd of

we. slm;îlI know whctlmcr the dngs of war
-ire lut loî>se or the spirit o! Christiaiiity
prevails. Questions at once ditlicult ;umd
criticud have arisenl. But if settlued hy
for-ce the question of righiteutsness and
justice iiI not be dleteruincde(, for war

only declares which is the stronger i)omer
or whieh 1)s'i.'C the bes-t geierailshiip.*
Iximp)eriatl troops are bigpourcd into
South Africa. The empire is heimmg inar-
shalled for a dispday o! its imilit. It lias
opposed to it a body of the niost expert
rough-riders alid slapsmoesin the
w-orld, hackcd lmy an artillery which, if
pr<)perly landlcd, is superior to any, at
the tiiiie of writing, ini South Africa.
The Boer knoivs this, knows it well. Re
iuîows how agmin andc :mgain lie lias lIr-aten
Iimiperiil soldliers. HIclieves timat lie lias
justice and the Ahmigmty on hîs side, thus
ftushied with past slucces.sces lie wvaîts. But
lie fogth îat things have grentlychne

*[Yct Sotl Africaii jealousics, amîms
iics md .11m11it ions, timat have imeen so intense
-1mu( whlmih lmavc crcatied theo cleilîcîîts of
rerouzhom will hc llay.JY(.
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witl E land duin the p:îst fei' years
f org et s Nl'apier of Abyssinia ani Kitchiener
o>f the Soudan.

South Africa is destiiied to play an uni-
portant part in future history. rixteid-
in- southward fron the Zamnbesi is a vast
tcrritory of about a million square miles
and îneasurinig 1,500 miles froin the
mouth of that river to Cape Tîown, iî aving
a population of two millions. he mar-
vellous development of wealthi, the rapid
îîîarcli cf civilization ini this region, points

Zl.-U ASSEGAIS

to a great future. The southern parts of
Mica po5ss5 anl excellent clîîîx te i.icli

soil and inexijaustible inciiral weadth.
ThieTr.-nisva;il (literally across the Vvda),

or Southî African Reï>ublic, extends froin
the river Vaal, whvIichl SeI) tes at -froml
the Orange Frc State on the south, to
the iM pu River on the north, separ-
ating it froin Riiodesia. On1 the West it
is bounded h)y B3ritish ]3echuaiialancl, and
on the east by the Portuguîese tcrritory,
Natal and 7Zululand, whichl initerveiies,

betiveen the TP.inslvaal and the Iî1(iiî
Ocean. Thius the Transvaald is entirely
inland and unapproachable by a navy.

The Orangiie Froc State, beingr also
largely inhiabited with B3oers, naturally
-symi)athiizes wit]i the Republic. TMie
country is five llundred miles long and
four hiundred miles wide, hiavinig a popu-
lation, includiig the a borigines, rough]y
estimat.ed at 800,000. The physicalI
features are that of a saucer, traversed
by higli iountain ridgoes and luiviiîg a
nîcaI.n altitude of 3,00 feet. Thec Vmti
and Limpopo are the chief rivers. AI-
thouglh lyiuig on the bol-der of the trapios,
and partly witini thicml, owing- to it-s
mrat elevation and the absence of exteni-
sive mnarshies, it lias a hecalthy and ivg
oi'ating cliîuate, ivell suited to thîe Eur-
peaul constitution.

Thie railway route from Delagoa B3ay
on thîe east to the interior runs tlmrougzh
a feveî'-stricken district, and is speciaflly
dang(er-ous iii erainy seatsoni. Tlîe mean
animal te.mperature, is M8 F., fallingi tii
40' in ,June, and occasionally risiiîur to
90W in January. Forests are extensive
in thie dec1> gorges, miounitaii ranges anid
«along- the larger streums ; but Miec grcater
part of the country is mnade up of g raýs
lands. Thie settiers have occupicd theml-
selves with stock breeding ; but the
country is well suited for growing cereals,
yieldirg two crops annually. Tohacco,
gripes, and înany European fruits aud
vegetables thrive, while, scmii-to>icatl
produets, as cotton, suigar and coffec, cm)
be grown in the north.

TuiE ]3oiRs.

In 165'2, a Company of Dutcli muniii-
lgrants foulnded a colony at the Cape, which
for mie hiundred and fifty years reinained
a »utchi possession. During thc war of
1795 the .French overraîî Ilollanci11( ii er
colonies, In 1803 the Englislî eapturcd
the Cape froin the Frenchi, and froin that
dlate it lias reîiîained a Britisli losscssimi.
Thius by no fault or wishi of thecir own thie
Boers becaine J3ritishi subjeets.

The read liistory of thec Transvaal he-
gis witli the "IGreat Trek,," o>r generLi
exodus of the Cape B3oers bc)twveei J $34
and 1837. Previous to, that, in tlivir
Cape Colouy 11oîmie, tlhcy hield the nlatives
as slaves, an racdtin ithJ crizelty.
Great Britain iu 1834 abolishied slavcry
ini lier coloniies, and wlîile, she compleil-
satcd t'ae slavc-owners of the WXest indies
,witl ,'100,000,000, no ailequate coiîpteîî-
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sation ivas made to the Boer.s.* This
snnlply imeant finlancial min to illauy. 111
their bitterness of lheirt tlhey deterninied
to seek a new home beyond the reacli of
British Iaw. So, se]hingr tlieir farns for
wliat they could get lnuca forced Illrkeýt,
thiey shiook off froin their shocs the dust
of Britishi domination and inarchied nort-
ward li search of new homes and pas-
turcs.

Thie heCavy luinbering wgoscarried
thecir famnilies. while around themu were
thecir floeks and hierds. Tie men were
brawny, stialwart fellows, speakling a
strange language, with strong guttînia
accent and narchingf with a slow, awk-
w.Ird ga,"it. Thieir appearanice wvas Un-
couth, and thoir clothes of browii homie-
spun woo]len stuif. Thieir hoinly featuresi
betokieled oarniestniess and force of char-
acter. These people are, variously czilled
Boers,, Trckkersi-, Voortrekkers aid Afric-

(1der. Bour, pronounced "Boer, " 1s -a
Dutchi Word mleaning fariner ; Tr4i:lcr- is

a~ ~~~. pro o igates ini search of a iiew
hione ; tlhey are called f,«drh-
cause they settled ln Africat.

"'This famnier of the wilderness, rougli

*A suini of nionecy w-as grantcd te pa-y foi-
tlioe slaves; but the drafts wcre ic~tal

ini Londtoni, and Jcwishi intcrnediarics got

and uncouth, often surly and siispi)ious,
lias a great ain(d stirrin1g history behiind
hinii ili Southi Africa, of whicli lie is and
lis a rig'llt to be proiud. He and bis
fitiliers lha«ve strtifged, and treliked and
warred, and been izissacred, aud hav'e
sufiizred in blood and purse aud p;istoral
wcalthl for two hundrcd and fifty 3'ears.
Th2--ir struggýles and straug«e vicissitudes
-ire littie kinown, wdile thieir dogged -n
îunconq nerable spirit lias been inisundier-
stood."

Thiese slowly uîoving Putch farnieras
airiiud wvith onl1y sioothi-bore flint-lock
muiiskets, after suifteing reverse-sand the
lloodiest tre.ichiery, met and coniqiierc(1
the wliole Zulu arnîy, thenl at the lieight
of its st.rcngtl and niilitary discipline.
Less than four hutndred and fifty B3oers
dlefeatedl twelve tholisand tierce Zulu wvar-
ric>rs, on l2th of Deceinber, 1838. The~
Dutchun fouglit with cha.racttristie Cool-
ness and courag.,e, womulen aud eveil chl-
drenl lowding the gwmis als fast mi they weie
cilnptied. 'l'le Zu11ls left three thnusalid.
dead, and the power of Dinga-au, the re-
ulowuIed Zulu chief, was broken. To this,
liour thierransv.t.-l Dutch aumîally cele-
brate - Diiuai's Day " and give thalîks
for thecir wonderful victory.

prc-sident Pauil Kruger, thon. a boy of
toi, yeatrs, -was, in the engagenment. This
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was sixty-oiîe years ago ini Natal, wlîere
now stands one of the îîîost beautiful
cities ini the world, contiingii piublic
buildings Nwliclî fav'ourably comîpare with
any in ii r coîuntry, and surrounded by
beautiful rcsideîiccs, the homes of pros-
permis and wealtlîy inercliants.

Anjotiier tlecisive victo r3 wfl5 gaiiied by
<nie 1h1UfldiCd ali tliir-ty-tive Bioers., about
the saîine date, north of the V'aal, over a
noted Zuîlu chief :ît the hîead of an armny
of ton tliousand. The wliole vast terri-
to>ry of the Trans'vaal was now loft to the
\"oortrekker.

a %vide expanse of country, seeing
litle of omie allothier, igntlut,
preitidicedl, strongly at.taclicd to
thoir past. are intolerant of any
coiitrol. Tlieir pa.ssi<Ji for- inde-
Jidfeiice eas-ily (leg eierates intu
faction, 10hile their scattered liabi-
tations niake tliem practicLlly ex-
emîpt front clèctive law. 'Ilwir
n«tow prejutdices and tlîeir

a arwlocal circle. Flocks and lierds
anid tic products o>f a fertile soil give the
i>e<>ilcriude :)inidanice. rrlieylhave lacked
iliiley to l>uild bridgres, inlake roads, ereCt
public buildings, ani pay the pialtry sal-
atries of a fewý% ollicials.

'l'lie politîcal hiîstory of the Soutli Afri-
eal IRepulici, or Trransvaal, dates front
1852, %vlieîî lritain ckiwegdit as an
independent State, withi certain limnitatiouns
and restrictions. But froîîî fle first littie
capacity for self-rule %vas slîow'n. Lord
Carnar-von, the Britishi Seeretatry for theu
Colonies, eauer for Southî African con-
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nieed of more land lias broughit thîcîn int>
constanît cotiifict with the natives, %Vlio111
thecy hiave trcatedl iitli h;îrshîîess and
cruelty. Thîis lias evokcd( inany Iprotests-
froin the .g inîissionaries, and ciii-
broilcd themîî ini local wars vlichl hiave at
timies tlîreatecned to iluvolve the %vlîole of
Soittlî Africa."

The piety of the B3oer coinîniity is
manifest ini the building of churclies anI
the presence of a large nuxnber of iiniis-
ter-, of religion, mwhoe Ilocks are contin-
ually quarrelling over trilles of faith and
practice. They aire rigidly Calvinistic ini
faitiî and bclong tço the Dutelh Rcforined
Church. In social and political lifu tlicy
aire dcnscly ignorant of aIl affitirs outside

federationi, recog-nized the danger tf'
South African interests arising frouîî the
lielp)less condition of the Trauisvaatl Stte,
cînîowered Sir Tijeophlis Sliep)stonit.
thonî Secretary for Native Afihirs iii Natal,
tE) annex to the British doinains (lie
TLrantsvaal, if hie was satisfied the in.-
habitants desii'ed sucli a relation. Ino
January, 1877, lie entered Pretoria, theit
capiltal, aillid a scelle of Clithulsiastic mel'-
couIIC froin the people. The Enghisli ant-I
Gernian residentis of the villages anti
sinail townis wcre rcady for anxtun
Thie President, faced by public hîank--
ruh)tcy, the entîre suspensioni of trade,
factions anliong. the Boers ami bauids i-f
armncd mnen appearing ou the fronitit-r,
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gave a roluctant, consent. Accordingly,
Sir Tlieopliilus Slhepstone, in Aî>ril, 1877,
l)ruelaitiie(t the ransvaal~,

1* British terri-
tory andi ;îssuîîîcd thle grovernnîcint.

Th'le ativocates o>f the B3oer regardeti
this procedure as a hligil-lianided outrage,
iwiilo otiiers looked iupon it as a ilece.ssary
stop for the protection of the entire Capu
Colunly. Buit nuo accounlt, hati been taken
of the feelings and wishos (if the Boers-
the backbone of the country. Thiese
%vere initenisely enrageti. A dl itatioii
ivas sont to i laluld, conisisting uf 1ýl1at
IUIîiîger and Pieter .Joubert, with a 1îeti-
tioli signiet 1>3 0;,500 perisons ask'ing thlat
tlieir intiepondence ho restorcd. Th'lis
%vas roi useti. The Boers resolveti to
figlit. iKruger, Preturins ani .Joubert be-
Caille the hecads of a provisiuiîal grovCrii-
ment, andi iin Docnhber, 1880, pruclajini
olice ilOr0 anl iiidepeiideiit. lle1 nblic.

The Boers rose ent imisse, believinig thiat
thecir cause it'as the cause of hoeaven. The
]eading mon ini this uprising wepre Kruger,
CaIlictie Oolin (uncle) Patil ', bv h ai
mniring Boers, whvlo was one0 of the original
"Tre-kers" fron Cape Colony, ta11a;1i

distinguished ini the wvars, a iiîeinber of
one of the strictest bodies of Duitch Prot-
estarit-s; Pieter Joubert, also a fIghiter, a

coase-ookngself-educated nlianl of the
Covenanter type ;Pretorins, ani able ad-
iinistrator, ivho liat been president, both
of the Orange Froc State andi the Trans-
vaal, anti Dr. Jorrissen, a Dutch divine,
Iearuced, and fiery Iii spirit and toînper.

The struggle is of tout recent a date tu
caUl for recital. T'le British truuîI'.
îmiserably liandieti by Sir Georgre Colley.
wvereceoinpletely routeti by the Birs at
Majuiba Hil1l, Februiay, 1881. Thiat
liuîniixting defeat bas rankled foreih
teen years ini the iiiiids of Britons, and
înany an Englism soldi or longs for an op-
portunity to rotrieve the loss. The Eng-
lishi Cabinet, hecaded by 'Mr. Gladstone,
inwilling, to inceur '' blood-guiltiness "hy
furthor resistance, ga.Ve waýly to flic vic-
tors, and the Tr;tnsv.aal becaîiie recogniizeti
once more as an independent state witli
4suzerain " control. by Englanti in the

îîîaagonentof cxtorlial state inlatters.
Thiis tfreciinenit, confirmnet iii 1884,
strictly prolibitud sltvery, secuireti re-
ligîous equality andi freedoîîî, andi thoe
riglît of thie native tribes to biîy land and
seulz justice in the law courts. T1'Ie Re-
public coulti couclude no treaties with
foreign po w-ers without Iirst consulting

Lmgai.This treaty of 1884 s'aid îiotli-
iîîg about Britishx suzerainty. The Boer's
ilisist thiît silice it is îîot. aflirîniet it was
aa:uîduiied ; flic English iiisist that since
it is uxot repuidiateti it is cuîîtiînîied.
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Aý niel ona for the Uepublic opeîied
witi file dis'.overy iii 1885 tliat it pus-
sesseti the richiest gold miines ini the world,
to say nlotîimîg, <il otimer. preciotns illetails.
Su vast anid su rieli are tliese mines t1hat
tiheir pioduot in a few years %vould wiple
out ligndsnational debt. The goldi
output of 1891, froin tie W'itwatersranîd
fieldis alune, aliluuîtedl to eight ani a liaif
imillio oti lidts sterling. Thei discovery
caukseti a '' gokld iiania,." andi peofflu fiolil
iually coumlitries rush"Ied by tells of thuu-
santis to the Trauisvaail.

Julannslngthe '' Lonîdon of Southx
A frica, " stands eig-lit thousand feet above
the sca, on1 a site wlîicli tell ycarsago wVas
a barren veldit, and finie years agro was a
iimnniiig callip. It liati, boefore the îecent
exo.(dus, a population of 11<,000, andi -as
rapidly increasing. 'llic town is but on
the golti roof. anti as far as tho co eali
r1eacli the tail ciiineys of thie various
mines arc seen. Tlhei main gold-bcaring
icef is about flîirty mîiles long andi is
lionceycoînbet i vit1î mnîues througlhot its
entire leîîgth. J oliannesburg, lias beeni
ealled "tuie wickedest Place on cairth'.
Drinking, andi 1111lii, usig n
sweariiu, racinag andi bottine, clîeatingr
anid clîicancry, crime andi iurdcr are zill
toi) Communn, ani blachien the chaîrîcter of
the ~goldenî city."

Tl'Ie -(,Id mniiia, ivliethieî exlîibitod Ii
(2alifî 'mia, \ mstralia, thîe Klondike, or
flthe sva lias always liad a dounloral-
izing efect up in the Ceumiluiuity. The
foreigners. dran liy tlie gOlti andi dia-
iluntd discîui eries, calleti by the B3oers,
''Uitlaniders, "or -()tlni r e r eacr,
eniergetie ativenturers, andi arc cruatingr
the countrys wetlthi. These liave
swaînpeti the B3oers ini nunibers. andi
thougu they pay ine-tentlis of the taxes,
liuild the r-aitways, the tolegrap>h Elles,
bridges, roatis, sclîools andi cities; thîougli
tlîey furnishi the enterpriso, eîîergy and
skill, andi have raiseti the counîtry frein
liovert3' andi oliscurity to iwealth, progress

anirenown, yet they are illoîwed no vote
nior vOice in thie go)vernuilenlt, nlor thie ex-
ixendittîre of flic taxes. The Dnteli popu-
lationi, the sole îiOssessors of political
powver, 1ie n sullcîi aversion to Change,
are iiiorlit atiuîcrentýs of antiquateti ways,
necitmer willing te ho led nor driven in the
luath of progress. Tlîey (Io1 îîet caro for
the mîines or for the cities. Tlîeir une
great dreati is tîxat if thîe Outitniors fret
thje ballot, being in thec inority, tlîey will.
sool1 lie tiepriveti of 1)0litiCa'î1 power in
tlic State tîmat strangers will posscss
tlir lautid ani thlat they ivill bo cruslîed
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ta the waiI. Sa the Bioer regards the in-
vader with sus9picion and pas-siolnate an< efur,
and resoives that hie will figlit ta the
death. H1e laves his country, lie bas
shed hlis blood for it, andl does flot want
that strangers shall raie it.
CECIL RHODES AND TIIE JAMESON RAID.

Mr. Cecil Rlhodes, once the Premier of
Cape Colany, the founder af " iThe South
Africi Chartered Compan.tiy," whose v'ast
doînain is knawiîn as .Rhlesia, a high-
class adventurer, the very einbodinlient
of pragress, an. ardent advocate of the

cOnifederation of the Cape cauntries mi
der British ruie, a shirewd financier, Saidl
ta ho the richest nian in the worid, un
scrul)ulous ini the ulse of inleans ta galin
his ends, headstrang and dashlgî wouild
rather carry a position by Stori thati
trust the slower and safer modes of re-
forin, in an evil baur was temlpted I.
plan, t.hrough a dev'ate( follower, iii
fnolhardy enterprise known as"i.
.Jaineson Ratid." The abject of this iii
vas~ii, as stated by Dr. Jaineson, wvas 14)
occupy Jahannesburg until the Trau'-
vaal Gavertunielit made concessions ta t1ic

31et(lit d si3fgaz iwe and ( Re ie1v.



Omtanders, rodressed their grievances
ai reiovod thoim. disabilities. Cecil
lUiod(es, in ani officiai. report, statod tduit
the Outiautiers were umore tlian hlf the
pîopulation, ownied iinne-tenitlis of the
wcaltlî, paid iiletoen-twcîî tiethis of the
taxes of thie counitry, andu yet lîad nîo
voice in the admniistrationi, andi, thiere-
fore, uiîder tiese circintstances lie aided,
%vitlî puirse and influence, Dr. -Jaieson
to coliect buis band of inivaders, tlîoîghi
lie atids thait the actual raid Nvas umadie
ivitlotiut ]lis autlîority.

it wvaS expected tlat the Ontilnders
ivould risc to Jaunesoii's aid ;but the

"daring1 deetis of highi eimprise " enided
iii a tlisastromis tiefeat of the gailant
youiug doctor. Ili tlîis iuiseralîle tîagcdy

housud.ged theo st.rcngth of tic Boors,
antd was disappointed in the uprisiîlg of
tiioso lie ventureti ail to hoelp. On De-
ceniber -3Otli, 1895, Jaunosouî appeared on
the f rontier of the Tranisv'aal, (>ni iidred
antd Lifty inules froliiJohaîînesburg, at the
luead of a uiotloy band of eighit lîuuitired
muenu. On the first of Januaîry, Miîen
tvitliin fiftocn muiles of luis ob)jective point,
hie was, iet hy fifteen hiunir(e Boers.
Th'le invîmders worc defoated, iosiîi- (Ille
I iid(rcci muenî. .Jainceson anti otiier leaders
Nvere uuîate pisiîners and iarclied to
lPretoria. Be it told to tUic honour anti
liumîaîity of Kiruger, Jaineson anmd lus

associates ivere treated witli narkcd kind-
neSS amii cinsitloratioii, for whiClh hie was
w arlinly t1îilmkod hy bothi the Qucell and
MNr. C.hamblerlain.

0)l IPAUL I.tiE<

Thue Lion o>f IRustoniberg, is am eîîik
abie nan. P>rince BismrLck declared hîmii
to ho the grcatost nattiral-boi-n states-
niait. of the tinte. Gladstone said lie ivas
thie slire'vdcst polîtician on the continent
of Africa. A tuait of no education, astuto,
cuiing), uîcoîîtl ini ianner anîd un-
attractive in appearailce. I-Je riso.s at
lîalf-past live o'clock every unorning ; in
the li brary hoe drinks several cul).- of black
e.uffée andi Stiokoes severad pipes of Bour
tobacco. Then hie devotes an hour to
fainily devotions and Bible î'eadliîg. After
breakfast, at seveln, lie nlicets thue mîent-
bers of the~ \olksraad ta trauisact official
business. After timis, on the piazza of ]lis
littie wlhite cottage lie joiins the burghers,
and citizens wlio conteo te) chat, drinik
coffec aild sioke0 witli Iiiîu. At tonl lie
gocs to the Vuiksr-aad, antd again at two
in the aftcriîoon, tak-ingi a keîî inture,,t
iin the proccedings, and often addressiiîg
tie nieniîbers. 1>mîuctuatlly at eigIt o'cl)ck
hicretires. Wlien at hoine lie never varies
front this daily programmte.

T'iis brins us to couisidor the 1 )rescliIt
crisis, atiîd til straiuîed relations botweni
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tie Tranisvaail Republic and Great Britain.
The fundaniental qutestion is the relative
riglits and responsibilities of the two
countries. The B3oer iinsists that lus is
ain inclependent country, and' that no
foreigner lias or ouglit to hiave any poli-
tical riglits in it uintil lie lias forsworii
allegiance to his old country. The
l3ritislier replies t1mt the Tînnsvaal is
niot truly an iiidependent Staite, tliat it
is subject to the suzerainity of Great
Britaini, and tiierefore a Britislh subjeet
îieed not forswear allegiance to Great
Britain before lie coines into the riglit of
tue francise. The Convention of 1884
declares that ' Tlie Tranîsvaal slial iiot
negtotiate any treaty with any foreign
state witliout subniiitting it to the sance-
tion of the Britisli Goveriment. And
furthler, tlie Transvaal Governiîîenit shall
have no dealings witli tlie natives of
Africa outside Of the Transvaal except
tlir-otugli tlie I3ritisli Governînenýit." It
Cannot be denied that this grave the
Britishî Governnîient superior authority
or cominand.

Frederic Harrison argues, witli force
and logic, that the Transvaal, niot beiîig a
British Colony, Mr'. Chambherlain, the
Colonial Secretary, lias nothii :ý, to dIo
ivitli questions not alfftingc Britishi col-
onies. Tliat this is a inatter for the
Foreign Office to deal witli ; that, there-
fore., the Marquits of Salisbury, the Prime
Minister, is the one upon whorn the re-
sponsibulity rests ; and mjore, that the
niatters coînplained of are inatters within
the State, that they have no relation to
other nations, tliat the Transvaal Governi-
mient is acting within its riglits.

In May, 1896, Mr. Chamnberlain said,
T rj2 o to iwar ivith President K-ruger to

enforce internai reforinis would bi ha-
moral ; that is îiot iny policy and nover
wvill bce." Despite the inconsistency,
second tlîoughit, appears to have led lii
to otlier conclusions. The United States,
wvent to wvar withi Spain to enforce inter-
inil refornis ini Cuiba, and if that wvas a
rigliteous war witli a foreign power for
interliai refornis, Britain's action igilit
be classed in the saine catcgory.

A war witli the Transvaal and the
Orange Frue State will not be classed
witlî England's '' littie wars. " It would
be friglituhly expensive, it woul iîivolve
heavy hisses iii commnerce, nmunitions and
mnen. To cruslî the Boers will not lie a
feat tlîat any Britoni will boast of, and it
vil1 bce tIc hiardest fouglit caînpaign since

the Crinîeau war.
Lord Salisbury is pre-eniinently pacifie,

aînd let us hope tliat sonie mietlîod inay be
found to bringr Kruger to ternis witlîout
resortig tofr H*1e is nowv fighiting a
battie wlîiclî lie muiist inevitably lose. He
is placing Iiimiself iin the dharacter of thie
traditional Ainericani " skipper " of a
Mississippi steanboat, but wvitli a totally
diflferent object iii view. The one sits on
the safety-valve to give pressure to tlie
eng,,,ines and tlîus increase the speed.
The otlier seeks to retard the growtli of
constitutionai freedoni anid the spread tbf
civilization. The result in eithîer case
mîust lie the saine-a disastrous exlosion.

Iroquois, Ont.

* Thils wvas written before the outbreak, of
lîostilitics.-Eîî.

IN NOVEMNBEL.

BY JULIE M. LIPPMANN.

Now, in the bleak o' year, wlien azure skies
Have donzicd thîcir hioddcn-girey, and wvinds wvax keen,
And Autunin is abont to fiiri unseeni

11cr flotatit oriflanmme, borne ro3'alwise
Tlirougliont October-iow, wvien lonesonie lies

Tlie orcliard tliat .90 lately wvas the scene
0f sueh large yieldlance, and tuie ground is lean

W7hercover the alitingcred raven flies-
Now is the land like to a mina grown old,

Its outwvard grace lias vanislîed, but Nwithal
'Tis not ensaddened, since iL still niay brood

On liarv ests gatlîered-nienories mnifold-
And sec its clîildreîi risen up to cali

lt blesséd, witlî fuîll lîcarts of gratitude.
-Plie O111ook.
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Elinor Arlington, known te us as
"Sister Nora," was the daughter anti

only child of a wealthy New York
mercliant, wlio tiied just before our
story epens, ieaving lier a large for-
tune. lier life liad flot been a happy
ene. Mr. Arllngton, a man of the
Mark Brompton type, had given him-
self unreservedly to business ; lience
the entire burdea of social duties and
obligations fell upon lis wife. In the
beginning Mrs. Ariingten was a sweet,
gentie, thougli somewhat romantic
woman, given a littie te certain
fancies andi ambitions, but as if e took
on its more real phases the visions of
girihooti gradually tilsappeareti. She
was ridli, andi accortiing te the popu-
lar notion shouli liave been hiappy,
but she was not liappy-far f rom it.
She was the mistress et a large andi
elegant lieuse, but there is a vast
difference between a house andi a
hiome, and liers was oniy a lieuse.
She hati tînt whicli is supposeti te
meet thie full tiesire et a woman's hope
-a ridli and varieti wardrolie, but she
lad an enipty, desolate lieart.

For some time after Elinor was
born Mrs. Arlingten seemed mucli as
in the more simple and joyous days,
but lier liusband was ambitieus, so-
cial demantis were inexorable; se lier
little daugliter was given te the care
o! servants, anti the oit, menotonous
lite was resumeti. Net possessing any
particular strengtli of dharacter, anti
not being fitteti specially for leader-
ship, lier position in the procession
was net a very censpicuous eue, stili
she lad te keop mardhing with the
others.

If one lias auy choice ef position in
the social parade, the best place, most
assurctly, is up close te the band, fer
leadersip 4-"ougli atteutiet with some
embarrasýi.eut, lias the compensation
of prominence. The next best place
is at the rear, as it affords opportunity
for tiropping out in a quiet, unob-
trusive way. The most difficuit and
tiresoine station in the procession is
that of the main body ; for it does
xiothing except mardi under orders.

Mrs. Arllugton was in the main
body, and just mardhed with the
others. Sle went to the opera ; she
,went te the hiorse sliow ; she went te

T1his is a chapter freiti IlDwellcrs ini
(Çotiin," by Annan Dale. Williati Briggs,
Toronto, Pubhislier.

a prescribeti number of entertain-
ments ; she went to the usual fune-
tions. For severai seasens she kept
lier place in the ranks, then she
slackened ; her uniforma wasn't quite
se jaunty, nor wora with such effect;
her step dragged a littie at times,
througl she smiled andi pretendeti it
wvas a stumble ; and lier face, despite
its "lpipe dlay," began te, show the
strain. At length she dropped, drop-
peti right down ; so the ambulance
wvas sent for, and she was carrieti out
ef the ranks.

" Utter exhaustion," saiti Dr.
Disney, as he laid his practiced fIngers
on her wrist, feeling, ln that tender,
delicate way of lis, for the pulse
whîch lie knew was both feeble andi
irregular. "Tired eut," lie mur-
mureti, sympathetically, atter lie liad
found the pulse, for it was even
weaker and more intermittent than lie
hati feared.

"Mrs. Arlington must have a cern-
plete rest," he said in the library to
Mr. Arlington, wlien he had cern-
pieted his exarnination. " She lia3
been overdoing of late. Too mucli
care ; toe mucli responsibility ; too
many burdens for one s0 seasitive andi
highly organizeti."

"lToo mucli care !"repeateti Philip
Arlington, after Dr. Disney liad gone,
and lie was thinking over what thie
dcctor had said. " She liat no care
wliatever, at ]east none that I lrnew
of.»

"«Tee inucli responsibility 1 " lie
went on. "lWlat possible responsi-
bility tii slie liave ?"

IlToo many burdens ! " lie continued.
"But what weman had a ligliter or
easier lite V"

Hie had taken lier froin a little
parsonage back among the Connecti-
cut hilîs, wliere for years her father
liat ininistereti to a well-meaning
but rather austere people. In this
quiet country home her life, thougli
limited in many ways, was as f ree
from taint as thie snow whicli lay, a
heavenly white, gleaming in the
winter's sun. No flower of the early
sumnier was more deliciously sweet
or innocent as slie stooti beside hlm
on that June morning in lier fatlier's
little church, anti repeated the solenn
words which fell so impressively fr'om
lier fatlier's lips.

They had known eacli other from
cliuldhood. Phil Arlington hati been
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>1er sturdy littie champion when t1iey
both attended the district sebool. B3e
fought lier battles every time it wvas
uecessary, and a good many times
wben it was flot necessary. H1e
pulled her sled with his as tbey %vent
to the top of the bill where the
"coast" started, and woe betide the
boy wbo " interfered " or attempted to,
"9run bier down." Once Bill Jukes,
wbo was steering the " double run-
ner " upon which sbe was a passen-
ger, nianaged to tip over the wnole
load iu a way wbich was too awkward
to be accidentai ; but though Phil said
nothiug then, yet next morning, wben
Bill Jukes appeared iu school, bis
nose was demoralized, bis upper Uip
was badly cut, and bis face bad vari-
ous signais of distress. The fact that
Phil could flot hold eitber pen or
pencil ln bis rigbt band for. .iwo or
three days was neyer fully ex'plaîned,
but somebow there was an impression
ail tbrougb tbe sebool that the con-
dition of Phil's baud accounted for
Bill Jones' noze.

After Phil went to Dan Hubbard's
grocery store as a sort of clerk, it
was noticed tbat Jennie Randail Lad
a great many errands in that
grocery store, and neyer compiained,
no matter bow otten bier mother sent
ber to mako purcbases.

It was a sad day for both of them
when Phil went to New York to e:nter
upon business, but bie 'went with ber
picture in bis heart, bier kiss upon
his lips, and lier father's promise to
give bier to hlm wben be bad a home
ready.

Ail tbese thiugs went tbrough Mr.
Ar]ington's mind as witb sad, anxitous
face bie sat iu bis hibrary, pondering-
tbe words of Dr. Disuey, " Too much
care ; too mucli responsibility ; too
mapy burdens."

" And wbat care bad sbe V" bie kept
asking himseif. He f orgot that she
had seif-care, self-înterests, tbe must
distressing ot care ; for a life whî3ch
bas no iuterests but its own is eIf-
absorbed, aud, baving no centnifugal
force to swing it out upon au orbit
of usefulness, Is soon drawn within
the narrowest of circles, and becomes
a poo*_ be]pless thlng.

An.., ,Ae saine was true of bier bur-
dens and responsIbilities. They were
ail bier own. Tbere was notbing
vicarlous ln thein. She was not
bearing or suffering for others. Her
hIfe had no great motive lu It, whicb,
like tbe fly-wheel of an englue, holds
and balances the power.

The machine, therefore, went ail to

pieces, and tbougb Dr. Disney knew
that the case was a very serlous one,
yet it was even more serious than, lie
imagined.

Perhaps if Philip Arllngton bad
been content with bis f air proportion
of " bread," h1l tbis would not bave
liappened. Wbile hie was iabouriug
for more than bie ever could con-
sume, bis wife was dyiug of soul
hunger. Ho bad vowed most
solemily "'to love and to, cherisb,"
and while lu one way bie bad done
both, in another way bie bad donc
neither.

Mrs. Arlington would bave been con-
tent wîth coarse, cbeap " bread " if
with it she could bave bad tbe joy
and companiousbip of the one wbose
preseuce made ail of life for bier.

" Phil," sbe said one day, as bie sat
beside lier coucb, for sbe was now un-
able to leave lier room, I1 wish you
would seud for Elinor."

"«I have sent for bier," bie answered.
"She wiii be bere to-morrow, though

I meant it as a pleasant surprise for
you.,

" Thank you," she gratefully re-
sponded. * " I amn sorry to, caîl bier
home just now, but 1 feel very lonely
at times. You sec, you are away so
mucb ;" aud there was a catch lu bier
voice wbich suggested the possibihities
of a sob.

On the morrow Elinor came. Slhe
bad been away a great deal during
the past few years, for Mr. ArIigtou
preferred that both her preparatory
and college work sbould be doue at
some distance from tbe city, Elinor
not beiug specially vigorous or
robust.

Mother and daugbter soon began to
understahd ecd other, tbe muner life
of tbe one being quickeued by illuess,
and that of the other by sympatby;
aud hike flowers turulug to tbe liglht,
60 tbey turned toward each otber.
Cousequently, out of a relation wbiph
iu tbe beginning was a]most forma),
there came up a boly affection wbieh
biossomed iu exqulsite beauty, filling.
the wbole bouse with lts sweet andl
deliclous fragrance.

"My life, Elinor, bas been a sad
uxistake," Mrs. Arlington sald one
morulug, as Elinor sat beside lier
motber's bcd, bavIng just close&i a
book from wbicb she bad been rewd-
Ing. "«I bave lived only for myseif."
sbe went ou, "'and It bas been ponr.
pitiful living."

Eariy tbat moruiug, long beforp
Elinor was awake, Mrs. Arlngton's
memories bad gone back to the lit-
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tile parsonage ln the Connecticut hlis.
She had. heard the littie birds sing
in tue ricl, sweet notes of lier girl-
hood, notes that lifted themiselves into
the bendlng sky, and went on to join
the chorus of the angels. She liad
heard the hum of the bees, as they
came and went f romn the lioneysuckle
at the door of the manse, taking some-
thing of its wondrous sweetness, but
leaving enougli to fill the air with the
dainty perfuine.

She had heard lier father's voire
arinl the littie garden hi% song-
broke out:

.Awakec, rny soul, and wvitI the sun
Thiy daily stage of duty mnii."

She had heard hier mother calling
lier as wvas lier wvont, " Jennie 1
" Jennie ! " a tender, loving empliasis
upon each word.

The dear littie parsonage is 110w
occupied by strangers. Her father
sleeps flot far from the church in
whicli lie liad rninistered for so many
years. Beside lis grave is that of
lier mother, while she is liere, alone in
this miglty city, looking sadly back
upon days whidh neyer can return.

"Elinor," she said, at another time
wlien tliey were alone and were liav-
ing one of tlieir serious lieart-to-
heart talks, "I1 have heard the cry of
the chljdren and the moan of the poor,
but I was so taken up witli ny own
concerns that I gave them no heed.
Oh, 1 arn nslaxed to die, for I have
done nothing for any one but myseif 1"

"Disturbed sleep. Feverisli con-
ditions. Restless nlghts," said Dr.
Disney, even more tenderly and sym-
pathetically, for lie was now f ully
aware of the extreme gravity of Mrs.
Anlington's illness.

"Nora," she said one day, for tbat
was lier pet name for Elinon, "I arn
flot going to exact a promise frorn
you, but if you have opportunity 'wifl
you do somethiug for me after-after
I amn gone ?" looking wistfully into
the tearful face of lier daugliter.

Eliner could not speak, but Mrs.
Ar]ington feit the silent promise
Nvhich was made.

"Then do something for those to
Nliom life is so hard, and for whom
so littie is being donc. Perhaps in
somne way you can atone for my sel-
fisliness and sin," turning lier poor,
worn face to the window, and looking
oiit wltli weary, anxious eyes upon
the sky, from, which the liglit was 110w
fading.

Af ter a few moments slie spoke
agbain: You can do wliat you thiik

Jjr/y Elinoi, B<e<um

best. Perhaps you migît put a bed
in some liospital, or a room in a home
foi' old people, or something else may
seem even better; but wliatever yoit
do, remember me, dean, Nvou't youV"

Then came the terrible days wlen
Philip Arlington would joyously have
given his wliole fortune if lie could
only have gone back and started lift>
witi hier once more. And liow
different the new lit e would ho ! But
it 'was too late. The bread for which
she lad hungered so long wvas not now
withiu reacli, and she starved to
death !

At first Mr. Arlington liardly real-
ized the f ull force of the blow, but
gradually there came upon hlm a feel-
ing of utter desolation. For a time
lie tried te absorb himself even more
fully in business, hoping in this way
to deaden something of lis pain, but
«when lie returiied iii the eveaîng thie
hiizîe seemed se lonely and deaerted,
more like a house inhabited by ghiosts
and sladows than by living, human
creatures.

Elinor did the best slie could to
comfort the striecen man, but lis
grief was too deep and his sorrow too,
heavy for even sucli sympathy as liers.
And thon carne the bitter remem-
brance that hoe had neglected lis wife,
that in his eager, determined pursuit
of wealth lie lad left lier alone, and
that lad it flot been for lis selfish-
niess she migît stili be with hlm. At
such times conscience was implacable.
Sternly it directed lis liorror-stricKen
eyes to scenes and events back in the
distant years. Poor Philip An]ington!
The world said that lie was a rich
man, but at lieart, lie was poor and
deso] ate.

One morning the rising bell rang
out as loudly as it ever did, but P-hilip
Arlington did not hear it. Hie wvould
neyer lear it againi!

Dr. Disney said it was angin:ý pec-
tonis. and so filled out the certificatro:*
but lad lie given the common trayis-
lation-breast pang-only allowîng the
pang to be of the spirit and not ef the
flesl, lis retura to the negistrar would
have been the exact trutli. While yet
ln the very prime ot life, witli what,
slould have been his best years still
before him ; witli strengtli and time
and opportunity aIl spent upon pur-
suits that were purely selfish ; witli
no memorial of lite or dliaracter save
that whidli could be wnltten on a bal-
ance shoot, Phulip Arlington passed
out from the world ef men, loaving
everything behind hlm, and golng as
poor as 'when lie was born into the
unseen and unknown.
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21 DIGESI '0P DR. J3EHRENDS' BOOl.*

BY TUE REV. J. S. ROSS, D.D..

I.

Dr. Belbrends is pastor, of the Central
Congregational Churcli of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
and ivas led at a particuilar crisis to con-
sider scriously the questions involvcd in
the Highier Criticism. Hie objects to the
ternis Hiuguer anid Lower Oriticisnî as un-
fortunate and inisleading, and thinks al
questions of this description should be
divided inito the following classes : text-
ual, litcrary and historical. fie believes
that literary criticisin apart fî'on, or in
contradiction to, history is niisehievous,
and that, onlly.

0f biglier crities so-called there are gra-
dations, soîne miore radical than others,
but thougli they do flot ail agree aînong
theiselves, yet they have certain fairly
weil-defined cbaracteristics wbicbi will be
considercd further on.

Our author considers that the questions
-%hich criticismn raises cannot be settled
by argument; demionstration is out of the
question, only probability ean be reachied,
and even then înuch depends upon pro-
supipositions and peculiarities. As tiiere
are no perfect eyes or cars, so there are
no perfect crities. Eachi mani brings bis
owvn temperament to the task,. The prin-
Cils of ]itcrary eriticism hiave neyer
been formulated, and wlhere attexnpted,
have been squareiy overthrown by the
facts. Hence there is rooni for conjecture.
Some think the style of the Elohist is
easiest of dletection, others the Jahivist ;
others, that the redactor, or editor, lias
tampered withi ail the styles: and then
wbo knows but the niiisclbievous redactor
lias himiself been the original compiler,
who igh(-It have been Moses, as well as
aniybody else. The argument based on
style is very faliacious. Grant wvas both
a General and a President, but thiere is
and ean be no sii]arity between bis
despatelies anid reports froin the battle-
field and bis presidential messages. The
argument is based on the supposition that
apoet could not write good proei n

veice versa. Coleridge did both well.
According to the crities the problemis

raiscd are insoluble. Not one of the

* "T!îe Old Testament Under -Fire." By
A. J. F. I3erends, D.D., S.T.D. New
York: Funk & Wagnalls Co. Toronto:
Williami Briggs.

documents exists in its original integrity
-the redactor lias scissored themn ai]. Not
only are there four imiperfeet documents,
but eaci lias been conpiled froin imnuy
sources. The11 older soholars placcd the
Elohist first, but now lie is ranked last.
Tlie Mosaic authorship) was denied on the
riotund that bis agye was illiterate, and

that Nvritinc, ias unknoîvn. Ail tlîat was
needed to overturni this argument w'as to
prove that writing %vas known, and if so,
Moses igbflt lie the author so far as tbat
difliculty ivas concerned. But whiat a
peasant womian fonnd tîvelve years ago
between Thebes and Memphis, now calle'd
the Tel-el-Marna tablets, prove that twvo
thousand years before Christ, one hundred
years before Abraham, there were royal
libranies in Egypt, l3abylonia and Pales-
tine, and that an active correspondence
w'as carried on betiveen these widely
separatcd couiitries. Botbi Moses and
Abraliani lived in an age of writtcn docu-
ments. Abraham, therefore, cannot be
a mytb.

One tbing criticisin bas been forccd to
grant, namiely, there was a Moses. Wbien
Dr. J. P. Thonipson met the famous
Lepsius, of the iRoyal University, Berlin,
lhe incidentally mentioned that lie boped
at a future tine to write a little book on
Moses. Thie German professor gazed ou
lîim, and tben exploded, saying, "1But,
miin Gott, thiere neyer wýas a Moses. "
That ivas the fashion fifty years ago, butt
nowv, even the destructive Iliglicr critics
have beeni compelled to admit biis ex-
istence.

In nearly ail classes of Iigh fier criticismn
the four following unwarrLntable assumip-
tions are made: (1) A denial of super-
natural revelation and guidance. Tt smcns
at miracles, and discredits any history
whicli contains thein. (2) It resolves
predictions inito hiapp~y guesses, orread
thein as post erentii?». (3) Whiere a
statuite is grenerally disregarded ani vi,-
latcd it couid not bave existed. (4)
SteZady upwvard evolution is the uniforîîî
and universal law of history ; that tlmeru-
fore Israel could by no possibiiity lmaxvt;
failen fromn monotheisiu into idolatry,
but mnust bave risen fromîî fetichisia
into nionotheisni. To takze aIl thiis
for granted, and theu to prove tb)e mv-
cor(led history inceredible and miisle;td-



iic isa eedIless tasli. But etcil lue tof
thiese utssîuîiptioîus is discretlited iîy lus-
ttory. Lot Tlueisî tue granted andt( ira-
clos ef'e î)tissihule, w~hule thie fnct of the
restîrrectitîî of Christ caniiet bu~ over-
t.hrowîî. Thie Golden Ruile is net ueoii
1i0W cbeyed :therefore is it truce that it
was neyer tuttered ? Is it. trtue that, thucie
lias beoiî an uiibroken hule of tluîîward( de-
veloînneunt ? 01n the contra-y, history is
fuill nf îmoliticai auîd r-eiigituiî apoistasieos.
The early days cf Gî'cè and Rouie were
the brîghItost anti the hîest. P>rimiitive
(1 uristianity n'as butter than that cf thec
mri0'Ile Ages, anti eîr theeological îc-
feriners are even uir% cî'yiug, -BacIz tn
Christ."'

Highcî'l criticisuu îiîake.s chargres oif
Iv'hn'esale lituîrary forgery against thîe (>1<1
Testanuiit ivritors. For i nstan ce, Deti-

tcî'nnnînly is declarcd net, to have beccl
fouint by Hilkialî ini Josialh's 1-ign, but,
instead, îrritteîî by fIilkiali ijuiseif, anti
plnlinet off upl the king and na;tionu as a
credi bicrecord of wlhat Mscs coiii.n and
ini the plains of Moab, and tleclaî-ing tliat
Moses uiever aetualiy gave sucli coin-
niani(s, uer deiiveî'ed the fa-rwel addî'css
recertied as luis :that HI-liii illnagiuced

î'.'hut Mioses illight cri' uust have said.
'Ihey tell us that this pitous act iliust neot
hie cendeinnied as a fcrgci'y, thiat litcî-îy
îuctheds wre not se strict thcîî as non',
that îvhoiesale plagiau'isîî iras unîiversally
1îractised, 21il that the enueî'gcncy îvhichi
e0iufrolitcd Josiai n'as stîcli thiat extra-

ou-tliiuatry nuotlîods were iiecded te nucet
it. Aind ail this forged and false history
maine froin muen îî'ho hutctiand dcnutnced
Iying !

lu a sinîilari'nauiuîr the PctaLtetuch is
id to bc the pî'uduct of an ambditions

îîîiestiuooti, after the exile in Babylocu,
io iuivenited thec wluole suries cf patru-
rcal stories. Moses caunot lie regau'ded
nits nutlior, tluey say, for' thiat wrtmuld in-

volve thie luiglî anitiuuity tof the first dmap-
ter cf Genesis. l'le Psaiter is bînughit
dlowi te the pe'iod cf Nleulissecond
temple, anti cf course David î'anislîes
froîn its pages altogeuli'r. Thue buook of
Cluîonicios, se tlîey say, ivas fabî-icatcd I.V
soîne piist, anud is totaLily unîîvnî'thy cf

ci-edlence. Caiiunî Duriver' and Profcsseî'
Ii-gssliriiîk frein the plain charges of

fnrg'ýeu'y prcfer'îed by Kucucui aund Well-
hialisen, but save tuec main actoi's 1)3 the
tise cf dexterous phrauses. Driver, fou'

CX.*inlple, cails Dcutcronoîny, fnîut by
JlikiaLl, a ''parenctic setn."Soîule
tiMe, thuey Say, stee>Od ini thue puiltîsephy

anid thuoology cf Dcutcroioiy, wirbclu is
mussuoetl to IlIve becuî pu'oduced in tiue
-seî-cîîtil century befnî'c Chruist, about

30

the tinie of .Jsimlh's î~gis declared
tu liav' tlwust bis views inte the cutire
literaturu fremin Moses to Chrenicles, :uîd
the în'oîhets theinsel ves are i'egar<led as

'. ictinus of the uane hallucinationî. Thu
î'esuit i% expressed in the phrase -' îde;-l
izetî histor, ', whichi is applieti withi equal
faciiity te .Jcmh, ug, Exodus, Saliluel

;~dKing(s. 1In plain speech idealii'.d
history is idlîlzedI nonsenuse. lIt simply
means fictin anti fable. The iman wvho
inv'ents blis facts, or. tistorts theu), is not
at IUnn who con lho trutste(i ini teilin- lis
w'hat the iuvelutcd facts ileul.

Evenl if thieiie tlîthculltîes cf harnuoni-
Yatioîî there arc siunilanr ditiienlties eise-

%viueie ivithout iiiipeachiing the lionour or*
hnnlesty of [lie writers. If W"e liad ou1]Y
lMatthiew, ftlairk and Luike wve nîight con)-
clude mu'- Lord's iiuîuistry lasted Offly nule
yei, but Jon's gospel COiuiJeis lis to
adm>pt a differcit chircunltgy. There are
varying reports tif the Luird's Prayer, of
tUic Seruion on the Mýotunt, of C'luîist's
dying uitterances, antid of biis resurrectin
Thiere is nîo agreeiuient as te the heour of
the day on1 whvli the battie of MWnteiInno

%%vIs foughlt. Tlîcî'e are square centrua-
dictioxîs a's to the place whierc ]3isiiîrck

adNapoleon met at Sedan, butL Napolcen
surrcudered at Sedan.

li this h)eîildlerillg debate thue nie ab.-
snhuteiy ti\ed point is tliat Christ remd.
the saine Old TIestamenCît %% hlidi lies iii oui'
liands. lle Peut-tcucli, thîe lîisteî'icai
aild prophietical books, the Psalluus aid
thue other poetic pampulets cxisted iii
tlîeii present foî'i %vhen lc liveci. He
rend theni, H1e aîppealed tn thein as,
authority, He accepted thei. \Vhucu He
suîute the Dcvii and the Pliariseus alike
,witlI tlle SWOrd Of tle Sp)irit, Satying,ý 1 It
is writtcni," lue referreti cxclusively te the
Ohi Testamîenît as we now lhave it. Wliîat
ivas sattisfactory to C'hrist ouglit to lie sm
te lis. lu1 Youugiter days WC ivere teid
tlîcre iîver iras a Iloner :that the Iliati

mis net frouîî the. peul of any Single peet,
knc1wn or unhknownl, that it n'as composite
in its structure, built up by slow accre-
tienis, andi legcntiary tlurougliutt. Th'le
excavations of Sclilieilîau have reversed
all that. Thec site of Troy lias been tis-

coeîed, and tliere iras a Ilonier.
m'lieni it is dcîîied tlmat thie last tiventy-

scvcîl chaliters cof I-Sainl arc froul tIi... peul
of thau 'ropliet, the fact thlat thec book.. of
Isaiali Jas aùrays cnnitaînied theni mnuîst
be al!nwet te have Soulîe Wei,-,lît. it is
suispiciotns tlîat thcey Nvrbo delly the Mfosaic
niîtlîoiship of the Penitatcuchl andI who
doclare Isaialu te be composite cau (Io nit
boetter tluan assigul thenli to soillc b<reat.

îîukueîrîîi, ui<i Canututi tix evci thec tillie-
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wili lic lived. The rcstilt tonlY gveiu
:11, iiidctlnitc niiier tif EI'lIiists, ;uîld

.:iitatl Deîtcronaatiilistse. ;tla lte-
d;C >S ltîadowly au4i uiisîilstauttial

Iîîrswlioic niiiîhcir cvcîi canuiot bc de-

terîiiicl. Th'le sci.tesiingi anld pa:tcliiîg
liecoinc e idrn.

Eiglîty gýt i , ilu I19. Ardcilti,ig.i
Wlit;tlev, thicii aL feliow ili Or-ie(lkc

auxd tlîirtv-.to yc,.r.s tif are, xî,;de Ile

sccptical 41iol<f 'lis tixe ètuet target if

lus wtt 1)3 argliitg, %vîtli ap1 îarciits isibs-

iicss, titat niàtbuîg was p1îoitively l<is<itii
Ctincert'Iig Ille life of %plttBia

parte, ;uîd that it w S4 souîeWlat dotlitfi

wiictltcr auct uait crer livct. A fa-w

ye-ir.s agit tisne t'f olîr ttrcnsbir.
teu rcsdiing inu GC-riiualî, ttisýectc'I tlic-

cjiistlc tif the ituti .is tlle liic. cil,

Il Pa-utateii. sîud Ituade tout a vere

i.rcod c:îsc that ;cvv-r.il duitîu coulai

dcarly Ili traced iii itzs etruicture <)f

coure în.-nuy lugi 1: Ilte crut î.Nit:cd.

but rbecy .viniccd as ue fiicerc Pro-.

fcsso4r ('xcu lenIns shown Ill. %it is as %easy

ts iikc out Ille <liti structur. ail xii

làcurilcile tc rlle a So, s tlesIe.

Uic ettory tif .bcucjîl lut"i s*vo itvrwaîiu

niarr:tivte 'ierc is ia-it .%i fîiînn aur

wzt or peus tvltiçli vciiuld iiut lcsuuv
bno !le c<tii<clii its. sýtittiV.-

'Thle telcu 'wr tuc uîsuthrt c-sii.

<iru- Ille ierloal Ietw.vctExn 4.-bi
B..,-ud iM.eee. i419l B.t' a littie

tpcr %1 iaîiat vcnr.- Il -nuîîucctia'uu

'Vif îviiîark tliat lite tmaîsl.1iitif ilis-

lililrcW. ScilltraS ratioc;r v -as 1L- ui

ilu L20 .. ,atual I'isiîedl- abiuult 1:1 1; V.

Nt inie tif «iir lirs-cxvut iuinîk lk îzii.i

i Ille Sulitiiaiuiît. A ~1SI2) tif Pit19 .1111

pu.v Ustc- 217!) y'r.uîutlaslcciw,

'.
t icS. iD-WZIs îni'ut lîavc lictit l'il-suit niu

ils gCltetai Ciclvsab iaii salîe tir tau luuiic

y=rxT i»cfiTV 2$IM M., wliîcblritZ! i

1,0 ti tiiiîc t'f lixm.

tic:1113' a unit fobr tlie raîdical criticisiin cati.
sit lie *xu:ulc gou. i% not trac Ci

Eu'trope; it is Miît truc oif Aijicrica. lit
tlhu fauiî'utis thlîg)ll[ietl facîtilt-s <f Ger-

fesors. rrltrt. tif tiiese hcog t th
rad1ical sclîi,îl, .1118 forty-thrlec leliî!r tes

Ileii ioderate anîd couiscr-vative rn..

Sercîitecii liuîoks fruîuiî tlle pils of Anîceri-

qelu sli ol auld specialiste. writtvii
wvitIiiî Ille last tiftecni veaîr, are c'.ery

cille if tiisi egmsrvitive iiu tonc. Or.

tiodox'. Ilis îîobtlini tu do) nith Itle prob-

lest. MieJî criticîsîti csincrus tlic his-

to)ricl -aIle ti Ille doctunicuîts wliicli

iîîalhC %qi Our prestult Pcnltiteuchi.
'rie cl-t tif uxiodern radical criticîisi

"&ru ;45 fulbiwsý;: 31(ses dia nolt %Vrte Ille-

îtarddly lîjîni, but nuot vcry ranlci.

'[lic wildersie4 hlistury tif hlic tabernadel

lias blici iiveited. Tle tvlitàlc stoyy tef

tlle oi'gf tlle lawv frens Notunit Siîlai

!1.'st.irii:al iiîaterial oif Ois: I>ci.t.tt h .ýî

trcatt-d a% wortlc:;2. Tiu nissue 'o

was zsiitl3' ilsc<i ili tIl Viactfltflt5ý le,

<'jVe tlii tiic -,li4satv tif autoiity. Il iý

:;Veil froitl tliis tli.It ticveracity«. ni xlts%î

i-z dcicd, aud :îs for tlle nrt ives

ciîisthir biisýtorical rcality is mair

rvîîdcrcd. It ks cla.iitncd lîy tieuti tiii

Ille s-a lsîl bisoical lînsIbs 111u1t lier-

cspulr& uc4  hefuirs tilcy cani lic uL ,i.ai

cvicielic.
Tlitc c-iic:s :icu t iat Ille P>c-ti3

tendi% is 1irtttariy a 1,mWZ ti bir. 11121bs

Ille lîi.dstur ie lal.îs,î.i Illue ci

t;lg 1.dei iiiTLid dis: bn)k fier au rlvi'

ati -vc sill i-id Ille very rcemuerse 1' ni ri

Fritta4 'i r tel ,r Ille rive Pgàç.lz -- a

Mesarc hisýt,îrY. tu au. 1 Utiv aws is-l

<11113'.u a dt~ .- f t11w Iiistry. Tlhe )ii4

ttarcta is mreu -d iulsit and vartn-'

-lit rlinriii Ille liwauaks tif .n1e.~sae*

aitil 1Ziîîgs. 'Narrativv is thbc 1 îu-iiazî

..Vc-d ]0'1%% ac'i-c-r li Lkes re ily ser «

<fli 0'crî.ru lois- -it, lst~ 451 'it til lit¶'l<i.

0icr paitt nutoit tîw- barliiugtr tel 1lmur.
0141. loa mmlw1liiw-e lir mir <nu t-sti-

Tlit penTsIs elev4lht ati lisît. tu-î.s rc-anîsiît

IFaut utuoial iitis un frail aisel wil is dan
T-wwr Ourî «ho Ic. our lac-c-s a i a w-aaratU

lU« Mtill it iîiilnî- steel. Iat tiasi in Ilimi

Taur<ite. 
IZsnwua .4. au-



TbEl Worl-IdsProgress.

TIle, OLD KING.

Ail %ve hiave of freedon-ail w-e uise or kno-tv--
*This ouî* fatiiers bonight uis, long ami Ion., -io,
Aniecint Riglit unnoticed as the breatli %%c ciraw.-
Leave to live l>y nojan leve, tînder the Lawv.

Lance aîd tordei and tinuitli, steel aige-ns ig
%Vrencehud il, ineh ianti cil and ail, sloNvh- fl.rbln the 1King;t

Tilt our fatliers 'stal islied. aftcr blod eas

liov oit.Ki., .; ncwitli ns, fit-st an Il is pers.
So thev bomnht. uis freedon-not at littIe cost -

'WherefOrc nînusi WCe watehl ile xingt lest oniu gain b4 is
Ovet- ail tlmimgs etrrtain, tItis is sure itideed;
SuiFeri not tiît- old inig ;for wu knîowv the lîreed

H-ere is îîatigAt uniproven-lieic is inatiîgbIt to icarii,
I t is %vrittî-n mhat, shial falI, if thie King retitrin
H1e shial mark otir gong question wvlice Nt.c caille,
Sut biis guardF' abouit lis, ail ini Fredonî's naine.

H-e shahl take bis trihute, toli of ail oîîr ware,
Hie shahl change otîr gold for- arus-a-ms %ve înay miot bear;
Ile shiah break Ili, Jîîdges if tlîuy cross lus wvord,
Ie shial miel ahove the Laiw, calliiug on the Lord.

Hie shalllîecd mir 'vhispers, for the niglit shall brin±g
W'7acelîer.s2 nieatlu oue winidow, lest WC illock the lRiing-

ite aiîd aIl division ;host of iîrvu spies
\loiie poured in secret, carriomi lbreediin flics.

Strangers of blis couiciil. hairelimigs of i p;uy,
Tiiese shial dual1 oui- Justice ; el, denlv, diay
WCu shiah drinlk disluolnuîîr, ive simaîl eut abtise -
For the Lantd we look~ to-for the Tougupe we ue

WC slhah takze oui- station, dliri. itelne.10 bis feet,
W~hiile Ilis bu-eul ca-ptailîs jeer ils uni the Street

C7ruîelin the sîdo- cruftv ini tlhe s
iFar hevonîu lus hîurders shah biis teaehuin' i-titi.

Sloven, suhlenl, savage. secret, ueu.old
Liigon a, 1e anId vii of the uult

Long-forgottcn bandage, d rfîglivart aii hiain-
Ail unr fa.thiers dheil to buose lie saî-il bii a-paiui.

S-tel> b-e steli andl wordiuv by-vor<l , Vluu is ruuh-u niav reqmtl.
Stilfer muot the oulimîs- Ive kîthlebre--

Ail tlhe righit tliey >o;îs- the wrollg tliev uig
Steu-argls of the .J sgîe tuiffer not (lus Kiig

'riîm 'îNs~~ Citisis.
'Mr. Kipiliugs parab-le VL-y cearly sets

fuxrilh the wrongs of th lî itlaudfers, thic
crimies of tlie tvraîillical <uigr l îis-
llu:îîitd the Tr.1îîsV.î:1 euîhlc Tlie

1Ld lt-ne (if 'Brita-in lias hîeeii st-aineci to
tii. poeukn juint. Dreadfill as the
"Ihlmrutiicti(f battie andr hlutdshied is, it

i~.l-ilitt is colifliet ivaitonil, ori witi a1

lîghlt lien-ît 1ossibly fli;.( 15 ruoîuul For
crîtît-isin als to Stîiie lei the acts tif 3h-.
Chamberulinh;, ccetaiiiîlv theî-t- is for tlhe
rcckless ,Jaiesuî Rlàau but tiies iiiut

dugrec cominue Ille 11flt w-n'>îîgsr.,
tvraniiies, and t1iliret-ssit1iî (if tlie -Zuîîti
-ifric;tîi l 'eîlb. Il f>t tiv '-erv List
Britain w-as aîu:-cîuîs fotr the îue;uC-Iful
settlu-ilient %if tlie l'î-tuîhîggivuc

of1 the <)utlaîîleis. lîg:sinsoulent
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ultimtattumt Iiung, the s'word imbt tec ales.
N'uw at grent cost of trcasuire ai uf blond
these wrongcs înutst be righlted. mnd the
sa1ine liberties secttred for Brituns beyond.
the \alas arc cîtjoycd by tho Daîti at
the cape.

It is the vcriest tionsenlse, if int hypoc0(-
risy, for the Boers bu clainti that they are

lg the bbatties of frcedont. Titey are
vcry fond of liberty, says Mr. Garrett, a
ineînber of the Cape As.sembly, so fond oif
il that tlkl(Y wislt to lzecîî iL ail1 tîemselvcs.
()n the otlier hiand, nothnu, is more imi-
fest thail that in this coxîtliit, to ulse the
words of the Premiler of Canada, ', reat
l3ritaiîî stands ini tbc defence <of a hioly
cause, in the. dcfcnice of hioly justice, for
the dcfctîce o'f the oîrsefor lthe
enfr-anchliseient of the dnown-trudd(eln, ai
for the advanceîncnt oif liberty, progrress
andi civilizationI."

FOIZR<;W )N NIN

It is very gratifyingr to ind that titesc
senitimenits are slîared by the elief organs
of public opinion in te Uuiited 8tabe.
One of the forentlosî (if tiiese ilu inlilucuce,
the N~ew York.JLeeilit says

', 'l'i prescnit crisis caîinot be îiissociated
fron the m-ioItii ltisorv of i3oer rid in
Solith Atriea. It -coliilczledeg witIî a brutal

treattiienit of the natives, Uncequalled in the
relations of civilizeil witit llîneiviiized(

coffies. As fast as thcv fonwi~ ilie freedoi
ý3r s1nch treatîîelit, .11bridgctd, they ý*ithdrllel%
fronil one place to anlother iuntii tlîcy cstab).

eilne spirit doîn1inlaîcd themni, and( îlîey wvere

British ritie %%as cbo.sing in atroloîîd tlhein tbcev
comnnened a series of nie-gotiaitions. witil
otiieir<îa poivers, hioping tiiis t0
secuire a militer influence ;in their bliaîf.
Then calîme intrigues anmog titeir k-iisiiei
ini the Fi-ce ';taite anld Cape Colnîîy. anid the

as9sertion t bat Buer fitds slupplied the
t reasnrliV of the Afrikandcrat is enral
believeil.

I urivg ail] t lus hne iît onre lias the
'.'asva overitiiicîîit niiaiiife.s;tctd antv

dlesire to dIO wviat the rest of the %void lias
coîîsidlcrcd tu bc justice. It lias mîade

iîroii«after pr*omiise, timen witliîdrawn, Ilîcît
!:dvai<edii-i cotîliter* rîpsîois, tttii à

.sceincdt imîpossiblie t'o knlow jîîst '%Vlîat tite
situiationi wa.lý,

-Sir Alfredl M iliter lia% sitcwn a, pat ience,
m; wv 1 as, lirmnness, <Ieservinig of ail aie
Het lias ben vili suppnrted. ton, I)v .
lIîaiIierliîî mt'lio lias Ikeplinl close ii liwitiî Lordl Salislîurv. Ail lî,tve t ealized

IJi;Lt sui1 a wva as votlil follov WoîîlI lic
terribîle, hoth ili Irîs< <if lice .tit<l in gelucral
disastcr. TIlîev recalize also tîtat titère are

hligs wvorse thita %Var, ani ttat, bo pleilit
the <lcveloptnieilt of %so reactionlarv a powcrl
as the Tranîsvaal bias sliowîî itseif to lic

nîceaîts permanent injurv to thte wbole oif
Sotil Africa. Tîmer-eforie," iL adds, -' tîtat
counttry inttist nlt le a eontiiuotms fest cr-in'.
spot <lgerous, u te pence of lthe cli re

Thie boulevardiers of Paris and tle,
3yellow ju mais of 'Viclua niai Bermbu,

nntindful of ]?ash<>da, and the ]Slying-
Squadron, iinay rail aind rage at te rons.

img, of the Britisi Lion. 1But strong in the
sense <if a, righiteouls cautse and. of jîîsît
aitîs, te ancient guiardian of libecrty ii
contituc tu dIo bier nccedfu.l police work ini
rigitimg thme wrnngs dunc beiiietsl
any qjuarter of thte wurld. Ncvcr wvas thei
prud lnîast, '' Civis Britannieus ti'
pr<mudcer tîman it k; t<-day.

Aiready the itardsitips aund eruelties of
war are brouglît homeît to '' the iaitlu inme
street" by the brief trittittihf of lthe Boers
iii ponunding bu picces Ivitit artilierv '

railway train. Mther lusscs will foliîîw,
and Lu miany a Britisht htome desolatioti
atid iiiottin<iif 'diail conte. Titis is Ille
costly price paid fur lte riglits anîd
liberties of mian.

'1lic commîetcial bain eter îiroinitly
fecis the disturîsîance auised b)y war. Thet
itupressinient of sixty.seven ships foît the
tr-ansport <if as tnaiîy thousaiîd tronlis lita%
alrcnady sent up ocean rates tifty puri citt.
Wlieî (11( ever a nation despatchit itit

stîci celcrity and case su great ai] armnuv tc.
so distlît a«Vheld

IlANîlS ALL Ru»

Onie <if thte illost notable Ciinise(lttL.Iltecs
of tItis defiance <if te Motlteriand l'y
thte Boer Ilepublie litas beei lthe îuîttlit
of l<yally froit lte BritishtCioic
anîîtid the wnrid. In the 1vnr<ls oif scril?
ttre, *'HLer sons shiah coilte fr<îill far.
Fr<in Australia, fr<iin New Zcalan<l, fr''iî
India, friit lte Doininion oif Canla<a, tii"
il<îwer oif <inn y<>th <ilfer tîteir livesq f''r
thte dufence oif '%-ie iotimcnlandi(. N--tl»
ing litas ever su sîi<wn lthe inity atitî

soiaiy of the Empijire. Goil -±1aim yilî
tere iiiay lie slgîtIt necd foîr thil

glîniis, atid bit tlieyoitay stion retîtl lesi
te peaceflîl indlustries of life. As the.

(ries f Bmitaini's dlcdnis ;i.,:

seitds lthe largcst cçoitiiîîgcitt bu the sýc:t! oit
war. Sture wue are titat mone will lie lai. ýr"
loyalIo imo <rc brave in the face oif iitr
thlan tIîc.'e sons oif Cantada.

Mir. Pitclîer's instructive and iîu'î
ing- article on piage 453 give-s a verv '1;Ir
sttrvey of te Tfr.tnsvaal Questi<îîî.
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CLOSm I' m'ii r1 xsas

'I'liy airf-iiot the bust fidsof Caîîfaa
wliîo, '«hether ini tic puijîit or il, tuc .e.ss,
on thc eve of a great crisis thuat iay
shakoe the wonld, stir Up) racial auliiositîes
aInd strife betwemx thle Fruiîîch ani Eig-
hish iin thîs Dominiiion. li the piden~i(cel
of God '«e lillist (lwelI siule 1>3 sîde ini titis
lnd anud work fait togretlier its igfli des-

tiny. Let lis diveIh together iii ieauc. It
'«as a French 'Ministen of the Criî'n who
Said that the last shot fircd for the de-
feîîce of B3ritish atutlî<rity in Canlada
wouild ho Iired by a Frexmch iîîusliet.
Hîîndreds of Frenchi voltigeurs risked

their. lives at Clacig ay, iîd, uîiiless
1)rov<iked by tauîuts and inisuit, tie Froench
'«iilic bas loyal as an3' tii the Queon. Tiiere
is difieriUcQ of opinion ini Greoat Britanu as.tl
tii the ethies oif the present wvar. Mr.
?'Morley, Fredcric:k Hiarrisoin, 'Mfr. Stceid
stront 'gly mtter thîcir protests. Shall '«c
ho less tolerant for (hllierenîce of opinîionî
iin this than ini tie (>1< Landui

It Seui- t-o lis that a1 gre:ît <i1 portuulity
lias heon lost for carigeut the peace
î;rinciî:ýeS of the H-agiue ofrne
Great .Britain Nvas reLat enuh.stlitu
enougli ini the rigliteoîîsîess of lier posi-
tioni, anid iiatgiuiiiotis ciiotigfli toi iaîhiiuît
lier pipose ti> riglit the wroîis f t

i.Uitlander's -tii a Court <if Arbitratiou,
consisting, s-ay, of the Lord Chief Juîstie

oif Eniglaind, at inemliur of the Sujirmie
Court of the United States, a leading

Africander (Mr Selireiinr o îrn lo-

S'«iss Ieleiblic as tmnupire. \Vild iuot
this ho iiiutel'y botter. thli shaîigliterng
the Boers îvÇith axiis dun111iuit hullets
anld Iyddite shieils ? tii Say iuthiîîg <if the
îieril oif setting ail Afrie.a in a ha.inle.

The liest aîîsiver, aîlil a cu'msliîîg. oîme it
fis, tii the oa>>nns<f M srs.ledi bii m
aund Dilloîn ini tie Iipicral 1>arliaîumeut, is
tîmat. at tlie vcry hiir tliat tlicy wec de-

ioîuncii British ilitervuitiîi» on blihaif
tif the oîIîîress;ed VUjUamîders. the g.alant
Inisl reginînt '«a. storniuu the liei-hts,
d' Gl'emîcii, auld IdItlil- auiutlîr tii thme
iii;1u13* vietîîries '«on f.r tUle EmireiiL lîy the
lui'aLve. 1insî lieits ani liands.

'1'711F, ix~V PRuEM IER ATCiu.i;.

A few weeks agic the nîîîiioîin '«elt the
r'i tsiîf theo A îmeicai m is thmat -Sir-

Wilfritl 1,;aii'ier lind ilecliiîii tufli invita-
timiî tii the civie finnctioîn at ('lîic;I-zýo for
ftari (If ies ina 'iiut <"r lieria. ,I'me

îmarisith if ]lis reccjitioiî ly file Aincricam
j '"juile. is the lmest refutaîtioni of tluat lie.

Th.-' 1icuiicr's simiiv '«ans $0011 ii imve

forî the iilits of Caniada, lie tired strîîîî-
IY the cudtivationi of the iluîst cordial

Dgoiid-ivill wvith t«l United StLates. Ie
cxplamnled that lus lis of the linfortiiatc
Woird '' war'' in the C;uîadîa Parliaiiieut.
wliîch cxcited sucli criticisin in the U'nited

Stdates, was siuiîply ini euuipliasis oif the uni-
])tiItiineL oif settling the Alaska boindary

by diphuiîîacy or arluitration. TIhe Amieni-
eaui press Nvarnly reciprocated his gener-
omis seiltiieiits. even goilit, Su fa. a<s to
say tllat blis visit 'vas <nie of the iost iluu-
piortanit factors ini cuieiiitiig the frieid-
shlip of the k'ilidred peopjles.

AiîmIAL. DEwEy.

J1ust as all thie wîîrld loves a lover, So it
loves, a lmem*o. Thmis liero worshilî is srk
ingly shown ini the hionîîurs paid to Lord

-ýtIîtchcmmr and Admiral 'Dewey, and eveni
.0i the hemt <if F-asl<ud;î Adhiiral Dewey

is a iiiodest mni, and disclauuued the titie
to Sucm overNvhohuîliuig' huollumrs f i1 haviugc
iiierely -donc bis dutty." But thiat is the
hîghlest hîîollor that Iny 11an1 cau) wini, an1
hionomir conlined not iiieroly tii the Admiral
on the brid-ge, but s1î;red hîy the mnum at
the gu :d the fireiiiani in te.tk-uîe

TusF VENir/F.us% Awmu).
Yet pence bath lier victories no ls

rcumiiwned tiian those of mir. 'l'lie award
of the court wliich nmet on the Quhai

lOa3ini Paris, '«as a imore gl,,onitais
triiu1îh th-m the destructioin tif the

Spii:tfli lu iet at alila. Lt silbituted
reson, argtiilueiit, flic laws of nig,(làteouts-
lielS an11d justice for wvar andl looidslied
anci a lieritage of luate inî the settleillint
of a If ing stanldinig aid vexed colntrovemy".
Great it4uinlias -ouui reason ti> ho satis-
lie.d wvitI this award. It. followed alumost
idcnitie.aly the Eeîmuhrklne wliich sIte
c.liîîed. It gives lier vcry iîue.li uuorei

thin1 she oirlcred to accelit in tie ilitercsts
tif peace. -'The tribumnal inanuniis]y
found(,' says thme JîiIîrTimeîs, 'thiat,
the claim îmade hîy Eàiglaid '«as just anid

iuaiitaiialein ;m1ilu st every îuartîc.ul1ar.
'l'ie ulisp mted territory covcred sixty

tliiîlsiW< sq1 uare iiiiles, oif '«hiei -59,80O
trw.«;lttt îil;uîd and oiîly tino

limîndrl1 t., cnxmca a ifîîd oed f it
S'IVammîîi. .\lile dlislpîîtctgihlhd are
liens. Th'le < riico is îî<t oly ICI lie colll-
îiiiitg, hIîtli coiuntrie'z but is; o lie free.

tg) a1il uatiois. This VNamnîle (If the ollei
dînîr shmiiltl tell oun the pouinc of le.s
huberai nîationis

P,îit oenel Iml.- tlîcen'ard lveiî Iess favouir-
alli, it .viiiil lie iiiliuiteIy 1rfrhl i
ai aîîlk2d til the swî'rd.
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W'Emai. BEuHALF DONF.

l'lie iost niotable evenlt ini the hlistory
of i)ethiodismaiti i tis l.111d <tlrilg the
mnoth and during tbe century %vas thie
sucessful launehimg <if the Million Dollar
Funid. This eveait was regarded witli a
<'ood (leal of solicitodfe, for a million
<lolla1rs is al large .s1111 iii thuas country,
wliere tlie is nlot the sainle accumalared
capfital tha.t iS fouald ia wellircoin-
nîuniiities. But the faith of the (uliircll
in proplosimi. suuhl a large anid genefrous
Sebeicle was-, amîîîîlv vin(licatud. If the
proverb bc truc tuattIVIIhaî iS IVOll begtl
is hiaîf done, thon the suecess of thlis
<reat mouvement is alreca<y assured.

Octoher Sth is a nulestone iii the prog-
i'e.s of Canadian Metlmodisnî. Th'e mut-
ings hield iii adrauce of that date at
Lomîdoni, iaimiltoii, Halifaix, ami else-
whîere %vere mni admiriable preparation for
a1 wi<lely conecerte<l actioni, espcîally the
g1reat historie meeting lu the M'iýetrop)olitanii
Chutrcli ou Octobor 2nwhichi sounlded
thle key-note tlir-oughuuolt the whleL Coni-
imexionl. Withi Scareely anly solicitaltion,
by a spuntaineous utliérint" of the several
chutrches a quarter oif the enitire sum was

pde.A feature of mnueh iniip)or-incu
us that this is essenitiahly a laLynieui's
mnuvenieut. The luacling 1a3'meIl of the
Chutrclu are miot uafly the mnlost genlerOuls
gýCivers, but also thie inost eniergetic iii its
l)ronmotioni. Wu arm glad, too, duat suecli
a1 large proportion (if these pledged giv-
ings are iii favour of the great eniterpisý*es
of the Church. TPle local debLs righlt-
fully reccive duc recoguition, but the

retConnlexionial fumîdls alsu lie iia' the
hueart «if tiiese g'eaurotus givers.

'['Imre is just 0110 thîng %wlmîcil <leîrivc<l
the MNetropohitanl mleetinig of ideal ex-
elleincc; une criiiiîîledl r<s-luaf lii the
path. From its vcry alticipationi of the
genleral iii<>vemuonlt il wvas imiigimsible to
hlavu a pursoial an:ss iomîco the large
<nid huberaI sunîis pîduestîeially
froin the Slmerbî>mmrnrje Street (lnmrch,
were ehiefiy the givinigs of a fcw %vealthy
Mid -euer< us-heartcd laymn. Thankll,
G7oct for such laymemi who have tIhe will
-1u1( the ahility to devise liboraltli"
Dit thev iuist nl bu aîlowcd t o il
«111. If' îiis millhion dollars Coluld bu con-

tri)utd 1)3 a score or a limiidied 10011 it
wold be a (lisaster, aiid not a blessimn"
to the Church.

'lil] }IIST(>IV( ROLL.

r1lie iNethodist Chiurehi is the iii<st
tlio<i éghly (lemocr-atic Ch urcb il) th e
world. Its great enterprises are carried
ou1 by the polnce (if the poor, aud not by
the pounids of the richi. Soie OIIC lias
(lescribe(l the fliancial basis of liretlhodlisîn

as a penlny a week, and a1 shilling a
qure.'Certaîily, tbe apostolie prill-

ciplu of every o110 layig by iin sto>re as the
Lord lias prospered tuaii for the Lord's
work, is the secret of the Sueeess of anly
Chlurcli.

The cardinial idea of the Tiveutiuth
Cenitury Fund in the M%-othier Chuirch oif
Mýethiodisux, iu whichi it origilaated, is
t.hat ce'erv onie-the last mnal, the last
wvomm:i and( ChiIuI-shouIld be represeatued
ini thuse griVinis-a muillioni gu-iieas fromi
a million givers.' LÇot that (liflerwaces tif
ability sînîll not. be reco,,iized, but that
the strona( should bear the infiriaitics of
the %veak, that the wealthy shahl help) thec
i>oor*, that the loncly wîdow ii bier
solitude, the e-rlcn cripple, thle
l)<orest ehild, shall bc rcpresented onith
Historie Roll. Lot every one, tlien, lie
uirgced to do lus lpart, however humble.
Then lut those who canot give at aIl lie
lped by those whlo cain. Soue of tihe

mnost pathectie and tenderest featuires
oif the mnlovellnunt il] Great Briftin aIre the.
evidences of this fellowslipl aud symp-t
thy in giviing for the cause of God.

Tis <hies not lesseai thmeobitim
each (,ac to do his very utitnost. 'l'lm
poor widlow iii tho Scripture who cast iii
the two nites, all lier livin"g imite> ilme'
tl'e;isury,, iliore thani ail t le richl ;îmm'
their ahiîuudanee, reeved the slîeci.;d
Col il ne idationi of oui' Savîîîur. Slueiviotl
ba."ve l<îst this beniedîction hlac '41..
lic.gleced this privilcge.

It is easy to suer at the Historie R. -1i.
and to say that it is raised .1ihmnost 1<' a'
level with the iBook of Life. B1-al
cert;uly, olne's lnainle is nire likely to l".
ivritten on highi if it bu wrtten ili f1
biook of God's Chulrcli oni etrthl.

\Xe are reiniinded of a story of a g
1Bafftist brothcr iii the South il lia '

Religioûs apd miSSiO1ýary 11ý161ligeI)GO.



slaver-y days, Whbo '«as tivîtted by bis
îuîaster on his docetrines of electin :n

'SO, Saîin, yoti thlîik yon aie elected
Lu eteriîal life ?'

Xes, boss, I duies,', lie replied.
WVell, %whi:t abouit iliy chuances, S.1111

Well, boss, I îiever Ileard of a mail
lîeing elected wh'îo iras liot a candtidate-
or %wiiîîîîîg tie prize %vlho did nit start in
the race."'

WVe do0 iiot say a mnail CaLliit (rot tii
Ileaî'en 'ithonit behu.ugin- to flhe Chuiiil
on earth. Par hu it fît.îîî lis lu Iiiîît, the
iiiercy of Goà. But lie is iîot s.> likeiy
tii. it is oully tîuose '«lu, îalkz %iil
Christ in whbite on eartu îiii shall -walk;
%vith Hiîiii hite hiercafter ; onlly those
î%i sin-i lthe suîîgus ouf thc Redleenliedl On
earth shah11 sing thîe song of iNLîses and

lb inia> lie regarded as a nmure inatter <if
seuntimient, fluis jlavnig fthe hainle of ever"
faîniiy an~d cvery iiîeînhicr of the faiy on

thue Historie Roll1. Buit sentimuent largely
rules the world. It insplires our îîuhlest
joleals and( creates the teuiderest felow-
shîps of earth. It îiiay lie a liglît tIliîg
ini itseif tii have unle's naine, and thuat of

E ufl'S chiliien and thoir chijidren's chl-
dren iîîscribed oui this Ilistorie Roli, but
as, the years puss on if ivili li a iîneuiuory
to lc cherishced. It '«iii huuioîui- y.inu
pîeople t.. the Clhurcli of (ud and inic
theill feel tliat they shiare if-S priviieges
ando obligattions. It ivill niake thei i mre
lovai t< it.s institutionîs andi eliterprises,
ind tlîough1 forg<îtteul iy muen if '«iii bce
reinembierled lîy Goud, anud hy4d..l13
h-Eli '«lic says timat iltît a1 cup of ce id
ivater gir..»lu inmte îîallîc of a disciple

shah lu in y %vise iose ils reward.

Tlhîe prieseuitatioii of the claiiîs <if fuis
g.reat, fou'îvard uumuveienlt Mi tie(i;rdo
a111d JT1eslepo ailave ])el strowg anti clear

and1( cogeut. 'l'lie iMlisshiiary SoCiety,
the Supleriîinerari«tiy antid îeaîut.u
Funlds, ail the eticatitial institutions

of the Chuirclul receive (Ille reco-gnituon.
as '«cli as the local cinircli delîfs. 'l'ie
serions loss sustauued 1)3 Sackville Unii-
-ersit.y, t-hiroiugh the recent lire, gives it
aL strîng elailii for Sltuliatial rCogniitiomn.
So, Loti, (Io fthe iieeds of flue wesloyanl

'hekicCoîllege, M~onitreal -.if Alhert
('ollege, Beclle\ 111e; <if Aluma ('ollegre. St.
'I'loila.s ; oif wesicy Co.ulege, \vinu iipeg,

oud<f our uîewest .<ig af Ne%« \\'est-
inniister.

Thle ciaiiiis <if Victoria VUniversity. tiur
.ldesf chiartued coi.gthe oiie iîiîsf
..'<îirehxenlsive in iLs scuhie andi liavilig
the lamgcst iîeeuls, arc aIs<î hueîng recog-

ii'iedl. 'l'lie graduiates anid xtu ns
:liiliiiice tlieir pui*pi<se tii laise $50,0JOO
foi. tiil liine îî!îuî 'îîî/cî, a1 nîust ýgelievows

îî1I'el ini propoîrtionii t<î theil. iliîîlers anîd
ineans. ( )il( limidred and fifty tlîuusand
<1< lIars in additio 10 ! 5 ligcntl3' nqecded
te> plut thse lîîiîversîity i the position

the tinîte. uf fedleration, .11(li wîthuubt
wilicil it ulil l> bSeriolisly crippled ini iti

WV(ik.

Ti'î :P-I>ISV1EIA îUC

-Silice our Iast issue twu iiotahle as-
senîlîlies lhave bien hiehi. At the Panl-
l>reslîyteriuil Colilcil at New York were
repr-eseîîted somne tiveîty-four branchles
of the I reshyt erian C('hurcl. -l igh l.ionur
%vas done Canda hy electing Dr. WVilliamn

Ca u.principal of Kniox ('oliege. presi-
(ient of the Alliance for the îîext four
years and uf the Counicil whichi is te>
imeut at, Liverpouol at the endtiof that
tile. No mil is imore beloved aind
revered in ail the Cliirches cof Canada, or

iii luloe wvortliily and m.ore ulec-kly
hear the hlighi linîînis of this office. Of
Dr. ('aveu the Jd'.nci ieli say's

-I-le is not .uîly a schîolariy. buitals> a
hiflgulitrl3' saintly inlan. lHe is uni-
Versiffly heluved l i Liaiîada. No illail, on1
eithier ýidle of the Atlantic, lias a wid<er
inufluienîce ;u ni.og the colistituieîîcy oif the
Alliîance ; îî.î nî;ui's word commiiiands miore

SiCIOlC51JCCt.
î>robhlly the iiîost nîotable lutteraiîco

uf thue ('iuncil," Continues the JîîdIcIî'lt-
de< ni. 1, w-as the rcînark of Dr. ('aven

aci-.iiu ied iîgls electioli. I-le said - ,
flllv ; lilreciate the spirit of lunit.y, but I
hlope to live tel sec auîî.îîîg thiese Chulrchles
aism) iiisi hie andu orgflic uion.,

- We liop<e tlîat Princip.al CaLven's i-î.si
iay ho realîzed, anid tliat lie ilnay live Li)

sce visiile -andi orguiiic union ti ccq)liiiplislled
hetwveîî nuialx <If the (-llnreles of the.
*plit I>'.
Can:îda lia% set the ex;niple Lu, the

%vurl( <if union ;ioîîg the Presbterinmi
and aili. the Meh.ds 'irhe.Wc
trust that its exaunple ivill be foliowed,
aMid that NvIlit Seeluis tu lis the seaidal of

su 111î111Y divisionis aîiiong t1îuse ho11ling'
tlielue doctrinmal i bus îiay lie 1-euuuove(i.

'Pie iiectilig <if the Initerniationalu ('<ii-
gieaiuii(otîcil at Bu)otoii ias ;dsui

veîv ilotelwortliv O<ccasionu. Onle of iLs,
îloîst dlitftî fatures, %'«4 the~ kind
%Vords oif f ellowslîi p anîd go.îdwill I re-
senltetl bv distiî".misIîed1 inlulers, < thi.
iEî isco î1 aliauî. Presbytriauu, ]>.aîut îe. a me
VUnitariaiî (.7hurchuces. President îre.iuc,
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of Bocstonî Unîiversity, al]y îrîuîeseitec
the ?cIethIodists in blis more thlî;u kiîîd
*Mid cordial address.

Trhe aimnual mneeting' of the Aucericane
1Board ocf C'omiîissiuomers for Foeign
Missionls %vas liel<l in> Providence, Ri. I.
It repurted miarkecl suiceess iii the iii-

,creaseci guiv'îîjs and redueti ou <cf delît.

[t is eamîîlestly -locped, says the report,
that immereasilig mei bers of students viIli
appreciate the privi1eges <cf the school.
IL exists onlly lcy the labours of teacliers
freely giving( timeir. timîme, and oily for the
sti(1e1lt. ' grood. No teaucher, lectiumer oir
officer. of thle seiiodl recei es ndlary for
his or lier servceus.

]Pastors anid otiiers are earnestly re-
qulested t o call the attention of suitaicle

yo-alg ili ande

i study (lfleed
hiere, andl to the.
tiurent need cf
/ orke-rs in cois-
siomai*y anmd dea-
cccîîess 1ields.
TIhe SuicCriliteil-

e d(ent, M*iss Scott,
wvil1 be glad tg)

ammy orme on tlis
*sulb;ect, anmd give
ail 'iecessar-y In
forîmationî t> auly

to enter uipecn the
%<crk.

''ihe fuillccu
of studfy C><l

jý i a 1- Il- i..
TIIE I)EACcNESS HO(ME ANI) TitAiINENC S(1100..

T[he tiftlam ilal repcc rto<f theT*1<oîîtec sliotld collj.
Detcoîîess; Hlome is a %erv einccciiull(
dccumenit. 1t t ives . clut of the elegalt,
lbuildling ini %vhicli the inîstituction i
lucuised, and thle proclertx valucel at

.9S<U. By the gemerons aid, chiectly of
the ladies of 'le rmntc c Methodisil t bis
imealitifill Ilîoice will be %%eli eC(Ilippccel andi
fccî'cished for its great w< cri. A verv
full Nt;Ll c cf iutrccc iiiraciîîg, sever-ul
<cf tIue procfessocns of oclr uîmliver'sity anmd>
ect'y illîicîsters, iVc C cin.'es c f lectures.
For tilese lice clc.ucge is mcade exceîct a
cîcat riccîlat iccl feec cf *-2.0<0 for tlîcse cd'

fuel acnd liglîit ;ie fiurîîislîed focr $.O)
Tck llî ocî[ccecf tlce selîccel is tee

fulIisit ilcl ;umcl icactical trninîg fccr
<(uIll]" ccis yccîmo iceccîc Wvlî c expcCtx
tg ce eider citN, Ilcille cr fireil.(il îllsslolary

tjcIc So lc fccr thiccsv whmc desiîe icetter
c1îijcmîîemt. foer sîîîîcZ;y-slclo el . It

15cis e g bcccl mîenm ammld wccmcîQl, t licse
relsichîlg, in thle cltv blccîmg ;îllmittecl as day

stit mîlmcs lîosaîl Iave the jcrivilegre <cf
aIl class wccrk :umd lectîmm-es oni the pa;y-
mment of tlce cîcat riculaticci fee. c

tijat steidemît s
cte the elutire ccurse.

EACONES; NU RSE.k
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<11li',l INE MiNsiritie St Ai-.E's

'[Plic Rev. Arimîstronîg Bi-tel lias lîecîî
ilifdieteul irito his impoîxrtanît echarge. li1e

an niporhýint aîdditiun tri thîe clerical
ofeîgh< the Couîntry. 1ii Ilis fir-st ser-

mion, lie lîad, says the.. 'i't (i'i se
kimiil, a wi)d tii 5a3 about Criticisiîî ;îîd

Ev<lution, but it was iesm n. 'lie
age- of criticismii lias ;îhiiost îiassed. lic told
uis, and thîe rcsuilt was iîîost liappimly illus-
trateil iii thîe w'ork iîmîw g i iin coui-

ecetin vitlî one of the great Englisli
cat liedrais. \\orkiîîlîleic iîbsv takiîîg
<lriwl% them xacadri, Miîd cleulîiîîg o1< thec

gîîriiie 1111d dust froii thie ea 1îig , lulil
beimii eaehl stonle as tliey Cleafleul it.

\lie1îC' the %vorlz ias linislicd tlîcy wuiould
plut eadli stoîîc baeck iin it.s place, aiffl thie
facade ivoul risc as hcfcmîc, offly the
aeeretioiis of thîe Centuirics wo lld lic re-

Tio he 1'ire wvas trubhle and iiiirest
duîî'îngý the Clcaîîiiî process, but thiat iras

aliiiost river, and froli it %%-0 shl;mll îî
Iinid issuillu thîe Bibule, Nvitlî the ou' tîm h
neo whiit uhîînniiislîed, bunt ilicure caw tri thie

Wearc igl;d to i lote the bIonuiu etiîn.
fcrrcd utpon ouur old friciîd, fler. Dr.
Shîaw, thîe learncd prinîcipîal of Weuslcyaa

'l'ue~hgial Culieg(e, Moiîtrcal. Dr.
Saw lias rcceived the (legrel' of D.( XL.

at fli conifvîcaitionf of Vrhî~ (olieg'e.
]4emioxville. 'l'lie fact tlîat.tii comi

dion mies froiî a Cliurcli ocf igai
institution ii îust bc all thîe mcore gratifying
to D)r. Shiaw anid tri thie Cliiîrel whicli lic
,;0 11dl reîîresciîts.

'Plie Missioiîary Boiard oif iuîr Cliiiîrcli
lîeld it-s aimaiul sessionîs iin the anuîeit
(Capital of C'anada, the Fortress C'ity oif
(>ucee. It is m signdîicanit filet thiat ini
this faîios Centre <i)f Rouîîaîi Cathî>he il]-
Ihielce. froein whîiclî tiwo Cenîturies anîd a

hî;îlf ngi> Jesîîit iîissiuîîaries were senît
tlirmiîghîîîuît New F~rance, friuîi Labradoîr

lii tllà PaCîii Coai;st, duiat nom. thie largesi
of flie l>ri-te.st4îîît Chîuîr-elîes ilîeets tii ad-
îîîilîister its miissîins tliollnîuî,llIlt the stîi
vasteî' regioîî, froue BcrllîîudaL andNe-
ffiîîîhlancl tic the Klondmike, .Jaîîaîî anid
filic %vstermî isrders oîf Chiiii;i twuî
iti iusald muiles 111 t lieYiî-s River.
'Ihc rcît relîîirt.,;îuitîî a îee
iii iliciuîe, allid iiaî'ie< pu'îspcrity iin ail
ils, iîleraticîiis.

tm'*iicel I ilivcisil V on1 seCliil"g as lii-
"i in riiPodit ical science anîd I".Cuiîiî'îî-

ics, D)r. George Misiltoni I-faîuicill, candi-
daite for G<îverîîor oif ( )Iiuî on the I>rolii-

liit.ioni ticket." Dr. Ilaumneli is a highly
e steeiîied Coiitii itor tri t his Maga'i.iie.
Ilc lias also .sllowul his good taste 1)

seeuiriîîg a Caniadiani w'ife. We wishl thieil
luîth gr-eat su1cccss ini tlîis liew sphierc.

'Tli .Journal of the First(2aruil
Geuccal Crinferejîce oif the Metlîodist

Eiscriual ('lureh ha.s j îîst lîeii îaîl lislicd,
0112 ltudred anid se% eni yeais after the

I1oldingý of the Couîferenice ini 1792.
\Vhile it %vill ilot li of iicl belleht tri

the 111r111ber. of iliat boidy, it possesses
histori'e îimportance whli îiakes it of

periîauct valule. Dr. N~ee1y lias gather-
ed the iniformuatioîn frouii niai MY s ucs

onccîtîg a tlue Nliolc, a very iiitcîcst-
iug îaiiidle..Pice, 25 cents net. Cin-
culinati Cuits & . înns

We unîdersliuîd flhat the ( rillia District
mueetinîg passe(t a resouîitîoîî theî li
impihortane oif ieligiouis inistructioni it
the pîrovincial inîstituîtionî foi theli feeble-
îuîîîdeud ini that v'icillity. If tiese chl-
diell eail Ili tîlto iuse liaid ani lîrain
ini seeuihir lctiriii1g sîirely tliey woculd
vec-ivi' beimelit froîii religions ilistriiutionu
as -iveil aîs th<îse ini simiîlar inîstituîtionîs ini
t lie 01à Land. \Ve lhope the Govcînimcnt
*ivi fcîrîislî anl opjsîrtuîîîty for hlding ,

w< least a buîa-ccîllY volunlteor
lie] o) foi. tu. e letît oif thei feel)ILm -illinded.

~uiîso grcatly îîccd the couiifmîrhs andl
cîsIt oîs<f religiowî

'l'lie \wolllal's 'lissic,îîaîr Soîciety agfal
records ai p>i5siCVolis ycai'. it las a1

meolîcbrslîip of tivcmîty thîolisaiîd -svoilein
ani ai ilucoie (of $940,1:31. It lias; L
bialance oni liaîîdl tii legîl thic yeau wvitlî
id Si47,3187. Vhiat a bomai it mould be if
the piarenit suîciety <11113 hlad a silîiflar.
fillid toii îîeet its stili 1;îîger exîîcndittîrc.
It wvolil thîis save îîaîiy thlimsaid dollars
a vear ini iiiterest. hI'ie uxjieviitiii for
tu;e vear auîîmmmîiited iii *27,21 for Jaîaiî;

$475forbiîdiali wMiok ; '4,81i2 for Chiîî.

.\da If hiumîiliatio Im ilas hievil atp-

Im ilited lw the o sî < f Ro chiester. ini
view oif the ireigiiiîî.vie, anîd crimle oif
Loîudîmn.ii ilue smiliuîerî puurtionî of wliichi is
inihl,, dio ce-se.

'l'lie l"islui1 oif st'1kirk, iin Ca;iu;da's
Nor<utîhwst 'Ueî-î*itîmî3 . ha;s probhah>ly the
largcst s;ec ini tie %virld, aîs il.teud
(IVer 2(10,001h) sqilare Muiles 'If territory,
pa;rt oîf '%Vhllîl ineluides t le KIIlîdîke -gold.
lields.I
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Euiglaud lias . miissioni to dOc1 )-Semm
fisiierienl, iuchîldîngo esl)ccially the fisti-
ernieji of the iNorthî Son aild oit, the New-
fouindlanidt bankls. The soectylhas eleveii
boats whîclî systenîiatically v'isit the
"titig villages' iii hoth sectionis.

Eaclb is fitted «s a lospital, a cbutrchi, anld
a rea<ling.rooin, an(d every effort is miade
tu Slll)PlY the iainers Withi everythinig
that, oanîa< thecir life more enjoyable

aswell as iiiiuister tu, their sp)iritti.l
nceeds.

" rl~îîe are live litundred iinisters of
the Congregational body," says an Amer-
ican paper, ''seeking u)ast(rates anda un-
aLble to find thlell Or to get any ivork. A-%
sîillar state of thiings is revealed ini the
Presbyteriai, Blaptist, and several othier
denloinînlations, thoug -'l the testillony is
îîot uiniforin on the subjeet. The.1 'Meth-
odist Chiurchi alonie reports that ail its
churcheles are su 1)1)1 i d ii past us, aind
ail its iîiisters, except those retired on
accotent of age or disability, liav. chutrchles.
It is the diflbi'ence between a 1'systemi
and wvhat is cailed a '' voltuntaryIl but
woid botter be teriincd the iinvoluniftry,
plan.

Apracticai student of sociology is Ms
Anniie Marion McLeani, iviio lias just ne-
cepted n chair iii the department of
sociol)gy at Royal Victoria, Coilege, the
womeni'.s braiicl of M.cGill Uîîiversity,
lMontreal. WVhile holding a fellowsipl
at the lUiiversity of Chicaigo, in order to
thiorotuglîly tinderstand the coOiiitioni of

ilnen and childreu emnployed in the
large departmnent stores, slie joie( theo
ranks of the rcetail cierks durimg the rtush
of the hioliday trade lnst Christmas.

.A corrcspondent of the Iatcrior de-
scribes in- a late letter the receitnt;inuai
meeting of the Pr>iesbyteianti State Synlod

of i- \Vsh 11to, Wlnci, WCe believe, lias
neyer been i>araileledi by any sixuilar ce-
elesiastical body in) the cilreunistncs
under wbichi it convenct.. Its sessions
,were hiehi during a steamer trip to Alaska,

-a sa i'vn~eof tivo tliousand mniles,
t.weive datys il-i icîi--paýrt of the tilmne
on shiphoard anxd oceasionaliy lun aehutrchi
ou land, wlhere this itinerant Syniod stop-
pcd rie roide. There, were '215 thiat uuiited
in the s.yiodîeict excursion ; stops were
inade :ît Fort W'rangel, Sk aguay, lce
B3ay, Hooniah mission, MUctlakahitia, and
other points ; miissions were inspccted,
Indians and iiies nd isohlted settie-
mnts and workers ivere visited aid

cherd sraniental services were lieid,

sbared in l)y cuppler-colIoulcd couverts,
$400 iras contrîbuttcd for the iiative wrork,
wir jli dceply ,norcd the touriets, 101lo re-
tuiid< to thieir homie fields not oiy wîith
physicai. rctiperatio>i, b)ut neîvly coise-
cr-ated to tlîeîr th.~cs;te glIiiiopse whîehl
lîad beenl afror-ded thiemu Of vietories
aolicve(l for christ aînlid primitive idola-
trous and advercse suirrouindiinus lîavinug
gtivenl the Whle pnarty aL ue'W visionl Of thie
possibilities of grncc. and a new faitlî ilu
the p)oîîer of thîe G.'ospel.

Th~le mny friecnds of the Rev. W. J.
le%%itt ili lonru witlî regmet of bis

deathl, wviicli tooLk place in Eng ' laild on
Sýcptcuîbeir Gtlî. -Mr. ilewitt maille to
Caîîada fortLy years ago, and for- oi'er
tlinty yeais rnered invaluiable service
to the cause of Methodisiln ini tlis lanîd.
1-ie went to the Nortli-%est iiu 1880 to
lîelp) iay broad nd dcep tlhe foiînidation
of Melthodisnli iin the Prairie Provine.
lit tis work lie liad î-cry îuarked success.
In 189:2 failing lîcnltli eauised hlmii for. a,

tiuîc to ce.ase work, and lio retturned to
]lis native land, iere lie ivas restored to
the activ'e irork, and died ilu tlhe linrniess.

'1lie deatli of Cornelius a(ebt
reîuioved froîîî Uic buisy scenles of tinie
oie of the nicliest mien lui Amencica, a,
111;L11, too, ivli() iecogi,.od the obligatioîis
of wveaitl. Ris henefactions ivere inniifi-
cenît, but iloî*e thlan uuloney, lie gave
lîloiiscif also to the supervision oif bis
religionls eliarities. He devoted iocli
tiîoeè tu SUIIîny-scloo)] work, aild e.Stah-
lislîcd and rielily endoired the Y.M..A
iu counlection Withi the 'New York Ccii-
tnad Jailivay. Ilus Soli, tlioughy hieu' to
suiel î'ast iveaitl, blas been trained as auî
exp)ert ini railway science, lias inveiîted
a vahmiable rnilway brakze, aîid, like ouir
owîii Lord Aberdeen, is at home in rouii-
iîingc a locomiotive enc'inc.

11ev. Johin Gibsoni, of Nepean, of the
M1oîtro;îl Conference, î>asscd aîray fromî
labour to reirard October l2th. "Il is

ilmes"says Drî. Rose, irwas brief, aîid
lus eil 1 tritilopliauit. 'Mr. GibenIiS
an able brother, faitlifiul, trtie-licarted1,
nd loyal to lus Master. le mîet (elei
like a, licro." ]3rotlier Gibson begaui to
travel as a, inister iu 3875. Ris ror-k
lias becui enitirely in the 'Montreal Cou
ference, iire lie won -t "groor degr-e
,tuiOiig luis bretliren." H-e iras a faitiful,
iminîister oif the Newv Testamuent, aîîd veî'y
suiccessfui ini lus work,.
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(lu Ocof the illost faîscinating hooeks eveî
publishied by Wa7.sliingctonl Irving is lus

Astoria, " ani acco>Uflt of the forli traîde in
the nortlî-west coast of Amuecrica. The
ron)ance of that book, hiowever, is far
surpassc(l hy the record of the gîcaut trad-
ing Comnpany wlîiclî for tw'o ceîît(1ries
contrahled the northernl paît of tlîis con-
tintant. Thiat story lias never beî toild
i detaul till 110w. 'INIr. Willson's volumîe
is fouxîdled upon amîple recarch ini naterial
furnislîed by Thlle Gri-at Comîpany.

li the year 1670, at the solicitation of
Prince Rupert and the Dukze fAinar,
Kingt Charles Il. ereated Iby royal charter
the ''Comnpany of inierclianits a;tdveniture-rs
tradingé to Iltldsoiis Daýy." WVith char-

<itrstie ]avislîness tie king granted to

this eonipany the sole trade and conmlerce
of the vast and vagnely delinied regioîîs,
t-o whiclî access iîîay be hiad througli
llulsonis Stra.its. Forty years hefore this,
Loulis 'XILL hiIad miade a sixuilar giralit to
the Il Companiy of KNew Franice," and for
ncar]y a liinndred years thiere ts a keen
and eagýer rivalry betwveen thiese hos'tile
corporations. Ili order to control the
lucrative fur-trade, the B4doî' ay
Conîpany lanlted forts and factories at
thi motÏis of teMoe lay esn
Chutrchill, ani otiier rivers flowing into
Illudsoni's ]3aty. Agaiîî anîd again, adiu-
turons bands of Frencliîînen, like t)'Ibcr-
v'ille and Ilis conîpanions, mnade bloody
raids uipon tiiese posts, ixnuridering tlieir
occupants, burîî-ingiç the stockadcs, -tid
carryingp off thie ricbl stores of peltries.

After the conquest, ninmeroios iinde-
pendent fur-traders engaged in thîis pr-)

of the 1-louorable onpuvof ccmts
Adveii tireirs, tradiu g inito, Faluasoni's Bat'.
Bt- ]ecklcs Wiilsoni. 'Toronîto :The COPI
clark Comnpany. St-o, pp. Pxi44.lricc,

litable traiHie. 1» .1783, these fornied a
jumiction of initerests and organlizcd the
North-W\est Comîpany. Fo'r forty years
this waIs on1e of the stroii",est conîbinations
ini Calada. 1it.s 0nreiaet explîîredl
the vast 'North-West regrioxîs.

I'een was the rivalry with the older
JIu(son's Bay Comîpany, and long and
bitter wus the feud betweeil the two great
Corporations. eachi of whîich covetud ;%
broad Continent as a hutn-rudand
preserv'e for ga M. iie hiemdq arters of
the Not-etComnpany were at Fort
WVilliamî, on Lake Superior. Its elerlis
%vere xnlostly younig Scotchuiienl, of good
faînlilies, wvhose chlaracteristic thrîft and
fhdelity wev encoiuaged by a share in Mie
proits of the fur-trade. 'Uhu partulers of
the coînpanly travelled in feudal statu,
attcIe(le ly a retinue of boataien and
servant,, obedient as Hlighland clais-
Inen." r1 '11 grand concils anid banquets-
in the thick-iwalled staîtu. cl.uîiber at Fort
\Villiaîn werc occasions of lavish pîonm
and Iluxtur. Sounetunes as înialy as
twclve h oindred reftiners, factors, clerks,
v'oyageurs anîd trappers were asseoîbled,
andilheld for a tiîne high festival, with a
.,stnge biendiî of civilized adsavagre
if e.

Thte fend betweeni thie-e rival cofli-
panies led to soîne disa.strous confliiets,
anid to the tragedies wvhich acîpne
the planting of the Rled River Settinient.
Trîîse aie graphically described in Mr.
Willson's volumie, aS is, in fact, the whlîoe
hîistory of the Ciomnpany for over two
huuîidre<. years. rrlie book is illustrated
with eîglîty-two cilvîgs iclotiingr

înay uilae pats.It is an admirable
specinien <'f booik-n11iaig, anld iiesa
gr.tphiic record of the developinient of one
of the greatcst commnerciai coînj'aicis of
the worl. d, wiche for long decudes iilded
anl ailost nolperial pom-er

LOSS AN]) GAIN-

'l'hat low nian sekls n lile tIIifl 10 (1<>,
Sces it .11)( does if ý

Thils igh mnai, 'rith a grieatt thing b turs
I)ies erc lie kîîiows it.

'I'lat lotv mîan goes on addnîg, one to 011e,
Ilis liuinlrcds,. soon )lit :

T.1his hiig i nai, -ainîiing ait a mîillion,
Misses ani unit

't'hiat. lias tie warld hcesîodlie ileed the nexi,
Luet thc wvor1d muid Iiii

This, tlirows hlisclf on (Cod, anld "pils
Seekiîîg shalh finît Iliiai. -Ih<n!
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Justice to the Jeii-. 'Ple Story of Wlîat
lie lias Donc for the World. By MADI-
SON; O. PETERS. Pastor of BlOOnî1iîîleÇ-
Clîuircli, 'i\ew York, City. Pp. xv- 359.
New York :F. Tennyson Neely. To-
ronto: Williainlj(~S Price, S1.25.

For~ mnay centuries tic Jew lias hcen
suljcct to bitter persecîîtion ii i nany
lands:

'Anaîheuîa inaranat ha wmas the crv
'1'lat rang froîn to%%nj to tovn, froni

street to street
At c crgate the aiccin'sc<l Mordleeai

VVas inockcd and< jecre(l, anid spurncd
by Chîristianî fcct.

l'ley lived in îiarrowv strcets and lamies
obscur'e,

(',lîctto and Judcnstrass, iii rirk and
mire;-

Tauglit in the scîxool of patience to endure
'l'fie life of angulishi and the deatli of

tir.e."

li thec great square of Frankfoîrt, the
home of the Izotlischlildls, a public placard
announccd, '' No Jcw's ni. Swvine ad-
initted to tiiis square." Tliey wcre coin-
peflecl fi) wcar a yellow î>atcli oai thieir
gabardines to indicate tlieir nationality.
Tlîey i% cie driveîî at the point of the
spear on Gond Friday to St. Peter's
Cliurchi. Thecir tcetlî wcre drawn to
niake tlin pay an cnorious fint- Tliey
wec liarried andl pillaged mnd plundered
iliuuit nîcrcy. And tliis veîy year of

gr sc tlîey have beexi tlireatencd i vtli a
niie miassacre of 'St. Bairthloîiîiew, and
the crowning act of injustice of the cen-
tury lias bccn .vreakcd iipon an umîfor-
tunate Jcw.

We arc glad of thîe chivalry thiat lecds
a Cliristian in iiiister to couic to the de-
fencc of tlîis downtrodden race, fi> de-
inand justice for the .Jew, and to shiow
the debt oif Cliristianity and civilizatioîî
to tuie race of Abraaiî. Dr. Peters re
futes the cliargis that thie .Jews, mîain-
taining tlîeir tribal relation, cannot be
jiatriots in the land of tlieiî adoption. I-le
shows tlîat, wlierev'er the .]eiv foulid a
friend iii lus country, luis counîtry fîoiund
a friculd in Iinii tldit tlicy have reaclied
lîiglî rauk iii ail nations m hidli accepted
tlîeir service. li tlie Britislu armoý and
navy' are a llîllidr&.d( anîd forty-fuve J ewisli
officers. li tlie rauik and file tliey have
fouglit valiantly aud 'lied bravely for theiî'
adoptcd counitry. Tliere wer over. foin.

ti iusii(l Jcws min tlie Aîîîcrican ariy
during the recent war witli Spain.

But it is e51)eCially iii the arts of peace
tliat tdic sons of Abralian excel. \Vlicn
Europe wvas bcuiglîted l)y the dlarkness
of thc 'Middle Ages, thie .Jews were the
torchi-bearers of tlhe world. Evemi thîe
Popes wlîo 1>urncd the Jcws, and thîe
nionarclis wlîo persecuted tlîcîî, cmîployed
Jewisli physicians. 11 Th sons of Israel
wcîc distingcuishced in tlîc arts andi sciences
centuries l)ef(>re oui Latin alpulabet was
fixed, long before Cyril andi Metliodius
lîad giv n î alphlabet to flie Siavs, before
Ruîiic inscriptiomns wvere knoivn to the
Gcrmiaie races of flic LNortii. The Ger-
nins are thîe grcafcst Jew-baiters in thîe
%voild andi look uîuon tli as foreigners
iii Gerîoany, forgetting tie fact that

Omsrfouti Jews residiuig on flie
1lîiimic cujoyiiîg tlie coinforts of civili,a-
tion w~licn tlic ancestors of the Geriiian
(4entihms werc roaîîîing wvihd in thîe forests,
clad in boar-skins, and cliasiîg the wild
aurochis. "

"Poet, lawyeî', luainfer, actor, states-
mnan, plîysician, i)ittusiciîaui," says Sir
\Valtcr Besant, '' tliere is not a branchi of
lcarning, ar~t, or~ scienîce, in whlîi the
Jew~ is iîot in the front Ian li u isie
tlic naines of thîe Mendelssolins, Meyer-
becui,, Offe.nbachi, Strauss, Moschieles, Sir~
,Tuliuis Benedict, Sir M<icliael Costa, Dain-
roscli, iRubinstein, Roscuflial, Joacim,
andl Jules Levy, Show the creninis of tlie
Jcw. Iliflie senate and the forunii, in
flic profcssor's andt tlîe editor's chair tlîey
have takzen Iligl raiîk. Jewislî bankers
ar~e thec kimgs of finance ; but the great
nmass of dhie peop)le arc excecdingl,,y 1p00l',
iii fact, flie loorest o>f aIl1 pueople tliat eau
dlaim to be civilizeti. Buit suchi Jewislî
pliilanth rol)ists as Rotliscliild, Monte.
hioî'e, Baron Hirseli, andi Natman sfrauiss
l)levelt tdie .Jew fromut becomning a burden
on1 Society, andi also iniister largely to,
Gentile needs.

Ne'xt te flie Quakers, flic .ews are. the
longest liveti andti nost licalthy people iii
tule worldl. Theli avera-e life of the foir-
nuler is fifty-1uinle yeairs; of fthe Jew, tluurty-
sevcuî, of tle average Gentile, tweuîty-hix.
'ruîey are exenmpt froin iany diseuises aid
ep)ideiicis fuat affiect niankinti. Tliey aru
a lawv-abudiuug people, selon arraigneti
for any crimeî. lu1 doiiestie andl social
relations tlîey airc fait liful andi truc. It
is uiot iai', says oui' autmor, to let preju-
(lice agai nst individuials dcvelop agaînst



the race. Christiaits owe intich to the
Jews, fromu w~homî spramig the pattiarcîts
ani the pplirpmets, the dlisciples anld apos-
tics of oitr Lortd. Thicy slîould repay titis
debt, not by liatred, scorn, ammd perseecu-
tion, but iîy love antdgot-îi

lI'Juine3mkr< By WIîLLIAM HosONCE
'rUAvERt. Boston Houttion, 'Mi fili

l2ino, pp. vi-329. Price, $1. 50.

Il'Sinice 1789," ',Says ouîî- altlhor, ",every
Buropean peomple lias been busy nmakîmîg a
titroîto, ut s'eat of guvernilelit, antd aut-
thority, front whiieh eits rider înighit pre-
sitie. T1hesc thrones have been of mnany
patterns, t(> correspond tî the diver.sity
ini tastes of races, parties anti tintes.
Ofteni, thle husiness of destt-oyinig senus
to liave loft nio leistire for building. Ili
E igland alone have men learmîed liow t(>
retmtodel a throne without distuirbin<' it
o)ccuplats ;as si-e ln Anîcerica maise o
niove lai-go liouses %vithotit interrupting
the daily life of the fainilles %vho dîvell ilu
tliein."

''Te graphie sketches iii tîmis volume
set forthi the salient characteristics of
four of te great, tliroie-înaýkors oif the
celttury. "Miet'h infiuence of the luth-
vidual ont tce multitude w-as nieyer-,' coui-
tinmes 'Mr. Tliayer, Il mnote strikiitgly
illmstrated than by theso- careers." A
united Geintany and a united Itly atre
the miontumnts of Bismarek and <4ai-
baltii. Tlhe rmnantic cat-cer of Napolcon
is elouitlctitih disaster and deofeatt. T1lic
tvork of Kossuth, though retarded anti
seemuingly frusttated, was yet a presage
ani a îîrophlecy of the uiltimniate libetty of
thc Magyars. lu Giordanio Bruno ivo
hlave ani exaîtpleo tf ' the hiero wvho failed
-- the prophiet iviio wvas bummuet to deatît
by the papal power of Roinle, tvhîet-e t1i roc
humred ycars later lusý etllgy lu bronze
%vas erected. TIhe sketchi îf Tintoret is a
fine appreciation of oie of tlue greatest omf
the italia]n mlasters. It is et-iotns tmî

k d it for state poritraits Titi;lin and
Tfintor'et receivcd about tlnrty dollars.
Painters wvho have n<t a hiuire(ti pIart
of thc goluts o>f eitlter niov receive oie
hunidred tintes as iinteli. A wonderfuil
gM.laxy of talent at that tintie curiclhed tce
woî-ld- Cervani tes, «Mon taigneo, Shlake-
speare, Bacon, (hîlilco, Keeantd othier
stars of teIrtmgiue îeltrr
pomrtraits of Carlyle anld Bryanmt are flleo
s-peclmieis of eriticisill. la1 addtitioni tm
the importance of the themîmes treated tis
lmook pos,;ses a distintct literary cha;r-
acter 'iviichi gives it a peî'imameitt vaic.

lor<ce 13 Pml-Ire<mlur an mTh 1'm-
Io<JiQ . By 'Plik.oimoltF '1I. I1LuNGE.t
Boston :- foughiton, Miii) lu & Co. To-
rolitm Williamlur. l211o, pp.
xiv-425. 1>1ie, $2.00.

We thilnk that Tiennuyson lias soutle-
%wliere s.lid, thiotughl w*e cannlot just iîoiv
verify the quotation, that Ilthe iliividUai
withiers and inlai is more and mlor.e."
'J.'lerc înlay, aînîid the attritions and mo-
actions of our hutsy modiern life, ho <incît
trth lit this. Individuality inmny bc
grotiîid dmmwn to a generai uniformity, but
tlaere arc imot %wantiîug conispîeuous excep-
tions tmm challenge the assertion. One of
the ilnost notable mmf these is H-oraIeu
Bustînieli, one vf the great spiritutal forces
of the celntury, in wliose second year hie
wa.s bon). By turils a scIi o>i-teateel, an1
editor, a Yale tutor, a Iaw student, lie
was convertu.s in his tweuity-iuthi year,

en xchanglýedl lawv for theology i-e
speit, a qularter of a celntury of love anmd
labour anmiong m10ie>ppe at Hartford,
Connecticnt.. lHe mtade hlis iiulpit a
thronoe of pi)otet, onle of the înlost influ-
entialin Auterica. 'Plie hold anmd originad
linguagre of his sermnons and books laid
humai op en to freunt charges of heresy.
1-is boahdbae mok o 'Thoe Vicari.
ous Sacrifice ", set forth the mloral theory
of the atoniellent, whichi is always associ-
ated witi Ilis nalie. I-lis writius ecm-
l)raco(l fifty-four books and papers. H-e
tvas Iever a fiighter," bunt the fervour of
luis psdenîlics wvas lntlioîved hy the Sa1iltli-
nless of lits character anid the theologîcal
aclinumeuu, ilot. to say grenînts. of the mlanl.
Tihis Ilookz is coiitiiled front the best
sources, and grives a sketch of Bushuleli's
liusy life and anialysis of hlis chlief works.
It is a volume of suich importance that %ve
slîall place it in the hands of an1 accolln-
1 îliled writer for more adequute treat-
iment. It has excellent portraits of Dr.
1usmnelli li early miaffihoo(ianti ni old age.

fI>o aPra #II'-lmrhîg (TOd. By A iTilUit
T1. I>iEtSo'% M"itlî an Introduction by
~jAN1MEs W ;ITur, sou.1inl-aM auld succes-
smmr ln the îvork of Georeu Miller.
lllustrated. iN'ewv York : The Bakier &
Taylor Co Toronto :Willian BriggS.
pp. 46'). Price, $1.50.
Ahnost synlirinus tvith the enltlrY

w-as the life of Greorge Mülîler, whio passed
away iu 1898 ini ]is inety-third year. His
career was one npasn the romanceo f
fiction. A prolligate youth, lie heomme a
sainitanid an apostie-tîte granidcst illus-
tration of the poiwer of faith that the
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century bas shown-a iînissionary of burn-
ing mal in many lands. Ilis noblest
monument is lus loving- care for ten thou-
saînd orphans and the great, orphian homes
upon the Downs of Bristol. Dr. -Pierson
knew tic mnx well, and depiets lus char-
acter and records his work with loving
sympathy and spiritual insight.

The record of Miiller's work of faithi
and labour of love are evidences of Chîris-
tianity that the infidel and the atheist
can neither gainsty nor confute. The
book is one of fascinating interest and
will be a perpetual inspiration to the
Churcli of God. The book was largely
prepared at Bristol, the home of Mr.
Müîller, witlh the co-operation of luis fanîily.
It is enibellislued with numnerous illus-
trations, and is tlue authioritative biog-
raphy of tluis einient saint and philaiu-
thropist.

_Ehemies «ind E vdeuccs of Cirit ity-Thuuighits on Questions of thic Hot' ).
By J OHN DUNCAN- QuACKE.,BOr,, Commii-
bia University. New York : Eaton &
Mains. Toronto: William Briggs.
l2ino, pp. 335. Price, $1.50.

Thuis book bad a singutlar origius. In
1897 Professor Quaekenbos was pre.%ent
ab a summiier assenbly at Greenacre, ou1
the Piseataqua River, Maine. "NJative
Brabuuuans, Buiddhiistýs and Parsis," lie
says, "wiere on the grounld, pressing the
dlainms of their false faithis upon a bost of
listeners, whio were insuflicicntly equipped
to judge of their mierits, and quite %vill-
ingr to ebe deceived by the St. Audrey%
wares. The 'righlteous indignation kindlcd
in uny soul 1) this spectacle is perhaps
venflI. Wlbile standlingiii tue Eirenatinni,
or Hall of Peace, I resolved, if uuy life
%vere spared, to answer tîxe arguments
thore advanced against the religion of
Jesus Christ, in a series of addIrcsses
Iwbicli would dcmion.qtrate, as far «).s tlîe
power iin-it, ho vouclisafed to, ne, the
pre--einient dlaimis of Christianity. It is
.1ith tbe desire of assuring souls that are
swvayfrmg betwecn doubt and helief, as
~well as of strengtheicingi those wbo, are
already iii thlej'aitli, that tliese addresses
are given in tleir present forna to, the
pubilic,.

Profe.ssor Quacl<enbos sets fortli time
pre-eminoiint claimis of Christianity over
the falso systenms of Imudia, China and
Islamn ; over thieosopiuy and spiritisin
ovcrso-called Christian Science, socialismn,
conimiiiiiisin, and other fads of the tine.
The hook is one miucbi needed. These

*Froi this contes our word «"«tawdriv.ý'

popular (lelusions have carried away uuany
unstable muiiids, and have led sommue to
unakze shipwreck of faith. Tho several
chapters are able refutations of error and
defemices of the truth. A miore tiluiely
and useful book it wvill be liard to concive

.Pioneer Life in~ Zo-rr«. By Rnv. WV. A.
I4ACKAY, B. A., D. P., witlîIntroductior)
by Ho.N. G. W. Ross, LL.D., M.P.P.,
Minister of Educ;ition for Ontario, witli
Portraits and Illustrations-Metuodist,
Book iRoonis, Toronto, Montru.al, Rali-
fax. l2nio, pp. 400. Price, ?1.50.
Thie true history of Canada, says Pro-

fessor Goldwin Smith§ is wvrittcn uipon the
tonibstones of its piûneer fathiers ai-d
founders. It is aimpiilorLtant triotie ser-
vice that Dr. MacKay bams rendered lus
country by gathering up tiiese nernories
of tie past, and these records of Vie makers
of tluis Central Canada. No more lueroic
s0uls ever fouglit upon the enmbattlcd fieldl
than those knights-errant of thue cluivalry of
peace-tîe uien wîo, folled the forpst,
plouglied the globe, and converted tlîe
S.1vage"(ry of nature into a Christian civil-
szation. The Hon. G. IV. Ross, iii his
stirring, introduction, well says, "No>
better stuif stood beside Nelson on board
the Victorii; no better stuff clinbed the
hieighlts of Aima, or cluarged thîe dervishies
at Khartoumn."

Dr. Ross justly reinarks "The relig-
MoUS chariiter of the pioncer' was .1ut
implortant factor iii strengtliening bis ariu

aslie grappled w'itli tlu diffictisf
early settîctient. The God that watclîed
over linu and lus fathersin the land of lus
birth lie hclieved was prescrit in the forest:s
of Canada. The qualities wbici cmabled
the pioncer to establislu a homte for hiîtt-
self and luis fauily in the face of so nm;uny
difficulties arc the qualities l)y wlîîch
ntations are- built, goed goverumuieut cital>-

lie3d. and prospority and pecc umade
possible. To folloir in lis fcotsteps is a
guarauutc tluat Canaida will -grow in
influence nid povc' aus onte mcast
follcwts.ianot.er

Dr. iNa.cKay gu',aphically de-scriboes tite
varicus asîmets of pioncer life, espcci;ully

Commnunion Sabbatlu, 'The Catoclîis-
iing," " A Fummeral anong tlue Pioioceis,"

Suprsitimm-GhossWitches anmd
Golbliiis," "Logging-heore_ aud Panciii-

of several cf tlîe pioncer în'eachmers of tîme
Presbyterian Chuurch, inchmding Mackay
of Fortuosa, sîlso of Pioncer 'Mcthodistu iii
Zorra. The book bas nmnmerous portraits
and othuer illustr-ations.
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The .ilfu icit> the JIoe, «îîd otie), )uemsù.
By Eî'WI. M A RKIIAM. M~etlîodiSt
Book Rouis, Torontto, Moittreal and
Hlalifax. l2uu11o, pp. 1*34.

N~o poecm for tnany years bas chai-
lcnged stîcli attention as ''ie Matn with
the Hoe," pî-inted in tilt last nutaber of
thliS MAGIÂzE. 'ie poicîît is an adîniir-
able interpretation of Millct's fainous
picture, and describes the Breton peasaiit,
iiot the sturdy Angý-lo-Saxoni fariner.
Othier poicîts iii titis volunte attest the
hreadtlt of synîtihy of the wvriter, as ini
the ance wltxch etids, " Make wvay for
Brotherhiood, nakze way for a"

rIThat is a noble puent, too, entitled,
T Ihe Desire if Natinis," hased on
lsaiahi's prophiccy, "'Aiid the groielinient

shiah be lipu» Itis sitoulder "(sue page
426):

Ycai, Hc wvill lay on sotil., the powcr of pcee,
And scnd ott kingdaîtts torit the stse of

home-
MIore thitît the fire of jojy that, batîned ont

(Grecce,
Morc thait the ligltt of law titat tose un

Roule.

An exanîple of tce powcr of coiipî-es-
sioii of thme author is sec»i in titis ijuat-

1ibiiiit a chîinincv foi- a coniade ohi,
.1 did the service îlot for hope it lut-e-

And then 1 travelled on in v'nc- ohd,
Ycet ail te day 1 glowcd before the fiî -.

Thie forni of the-se Pocîlîs, espccially
te sonniets, is aliost perfect, bult sotnle
uinial woî-ds are uiscd, as " to, ltushi and

hcroize thte woîld," and ini " Tie 'j'oilet-,

Thcit- blitad feet dr-ifî t ithe (arkitess, andi
110 oliC iS Ica(liig,

Tteji- toi! is the pastuic, wlîi- hil- -Ilani
hiari-es at-c fecding

iThe -anatrchties gatet- 'and thînader : kc-,
fem- ai-c thc ra#-tte-.

And loi is Uhe rcvc1 at nigltt ini the camîp
of te tr-aiton-s.

7,18c Alild aicù' los ~c-esn. By
AîîfluAL M'î.nï.Torontto : Fletit-

img H. Ileveil Co., William Briggs.
2nmo, pp>. 260. Price, 81.25.

Mr-. M'Ilroy knows Ulster like thte
îî;thî of his hiand. In tltcsc r ketches lie
itas donce for te nortit of b-clam, ivliat
lait Muaclarc»i and J. M.ý. Bar-rie have donce
for Drutnt<îchty and Tht-tans. Tltcte is

at Vexx (if Irish humour about tlicym wlticil
is inore genial, titan tite hiting -resîil of
,Jaaiie Soutar. " The calloiv divinitv

stident is consîclercd ,.i ineeey
%vhere 0f thte Irishi speciliicil of tlue

g0ellus ive î-ead : 'It %-as duîe to cxtrciitc
ie#-votisiie-ss tîtat lic p1-aye.d tîltt lic Iliéight
lie enlablcd ta ' situfle off titis inloxtai coi',

ait :so tltat, 'moir tlitîîltts ight«lt be
elevîited front tltingts of sense t o titings of
iton1-senise.'"

0f cour-se, thec Ulster Pî-otcstanitisitt is
of a very protîouneed type. but lisli
syiîpathy and generosit-y eaii overeotine
party anttipathîies, as wvhen, oii thte evenj-
iiîg hefore tce ''Twelftli," the Oiange
Lodgc attended the fîtîteral of Patsy

U(>acht, anmd the next (Lay thte fife avid druni
banîd ccascd playingr whiilc passing the
priests' inan11se. Fathîcr Lynch rcturned
tliaiiks foi- tleixsyni)athy, and wasbea-tily
chcet-ed by the <>x-aîgc procssioni. Ilere
îs a rici field a-s yct littie glcancd.

4vd's Education qf Man. ]3y WTILLIAM.N
DEWiT-r HYDE, President of Wowdoin
C.ollego. ]3ustoin: Hougiton, Mithlin

& Co. T1orontto : Williamu Bios
2111o, pp.xii2) . Priec, l2.

Titis book points witht soie dctaji the
r-adical and far-î-caching chatnge %wichl
Presidcnt Hydc conceives is takingé place
ti Mtoder-n t1icologie.-î concepîtions. It
tente.s it mtodcern tex-ris " tle c.sseittal
trutits whîiciî thme aicicnt, du'xtî-ills o! sin,
î-cdeînption nd santctification sotugdit ta

cxpm-css." ntedof the forcnsie iMens
o! the oldler titeology, lie sct-s forth the
filial relations of mnt to God. " 1 liave

souli."licsas,"to presetit God-isza wise
anmd patient itLCtC, e.to < iiipart to
limait lessons %vlielt it is groud for imi ta
hennît and iiian1 as a (1hili atid stuîiid, oftcît

wyardaîd wvihful, soinietiitales cvcît
fractioins alid relie.lious,, puîpil, -hlont tilt
gi-cnt Teaciex is paticnltly tl-yingf ta trahji
foi se(îiitss and ionoux-and bhesscditcs-s
antd iiiittiort.tlity."

Pre.sidlent Hyde chocs mit cxpcct for hi%
nie- tiieodîcy xnllegclaccept;iiice.

wItoev-r ni1akes, lic says, - evenl so
hgit t atteînpt at i-ecotmstrttctiomt a

pt-sentcd hure tinîist expcet ta be char.ged
iitli tttingr utw wville itîto ohd buîtthcs;

if. indced, lus product is conccdcdi ta ho
%ville at al."

Thte Iticid division of thie l>ook is a
fohlows: Control by- Liiv Conversion by
Grxace ;Chutracter throlight Seri, icc. lu.

afreshi, vigproiis, ttmiaiigmdsuîgges-
t.iv- vohumnie. ivchh wortlt tue stiffy of
cve'ry stuti(2t of tcology or though--Itxl

Inytmm. The chatsing ehiapter caîmtx-stzs
it a -very piquanit mimerci t.%% ypeS o

iticalistes : Plato ;md Aristotie, Xamît and
1legel, Maltt.iew Aisiold and Roliert
Bio.-iiing, G.1rr:sosaniftîî Liiicohni.
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1>cret IIo)miness. 1By P sv. H. T.~ DAV'IS,
of the Nel)rasiL (onfereuce. Ciuîcin-
nati :Curts & Jeuiugiiýs. Toronto:
\Villiani Bit<s. Pp. 2124. Price, 90
Cents.

l3 y the phriase '' perfect happinlessx" the
author mnus the joys of perfect love.
Thiese couie fron consecratioîi and faitli.
Thjis stLite of grace (toeS Iîot lift onle
above the possihility of inifirnîity and
unistake, lior beyoiid the reacli of growth,
but it (lOus brîugf ole iîîto thie palace oif
i)erfect liLmce. 'lPo ivary and bca.vy-l.d<2il
spirits it brings withi freshi power Ciit'
unfailing, promhise o>f the peac thiat pass-

etiu ail lun(erstaling -tlie joys of salva-
tiofl Untto the uitterunost.

:frcCe JV'e TIîey, or IVere TIîeî Nol,
J%',forsned bit Jesî,s ? A qluestion of
fact, uîot of scienceu or thicology. ]3y
THOMAS .1. Dôni>, D.D. Cinléinniati:
Cuirts &ý .Jennîngi-s. T[oronto : WVilliani
Briggs. 12nîo, ppî. 207. Price, $l.00O.

promi the tine of Gibbou,ý -ind longi
before, the question of the cre(libility <)f
miracles has b)eeni iiiili dliscussed. The
aîuthor accepts the facts, states the
evi(lenee, and argueis the reaisonableiiess
of the miracles of our Lord.

Methodist Magazine and Review for 1900.

This Magatzine Nvill round ont the cxi-
tury with the ])est progranmme of con-
tents it lias ever prcsented. A feature of
muuc interest iii early niumnhers wvill hc a
retrospet~ of this îniost niarvellous cen-
tury the world lias exer seell, espccially
of its mlor-al and religions, social anid
scientific progress, and the developuient
of two of its nuost conspicuonus featurs-
the gtrovth of Metliodisiii in oui* oiwu
«and kind(red couintries, anid of minssions
thiroughIout the world. It will aiso be a
record of the world's progrcss-of thxe
stirring eveutLs of the tinîcs-aud of the

trn ofrl-mstoboltadwr.I

Nvill specially cndeavour to hielp) the great
forward inovenent (if Metliodisin, the
Twveutieth CenturyTasiin Funid,
and the gre;at religions and iiiissioiia7y
revival for which our Cliiurchi is su carli-
estly hiopiiug aud pra.ying. A vciy fumll
andl comprebensive programmine is Ibeiugý
prepared, whicli wiil be c one i n
detail with. the Decemiber inuniber.

Vie purpose of both Publishier and
Editor is to îakec tis MilAAziNs ANçi)
IiEviEFv a wclcouic visitor-a brighit,
clieery, iinspiriug- aîd instructive gucst-
in Metluodist lioisehois of this Poini-
ion. A gentlenman wlio sec.- a great

«,lTonorow's fate, tholigi thonl be wise,
Thoui canst luot tell 1101 vet biurnulsc;

11111111m of miagazines statés that it is the
best and the best read of any t)îat ciones
to bis fanîily. \Ve ask the co-operation
of ouir frienlds to aid lis 1)y counisel and
Suggestion in the stiji further iniprove-
ment of this periodical. To this end we
wouild be -reatly obliged if tliey wouild

First :tell us wliat inoust pleases themu
in its pages, also whlat, they do0 uot like.
Frcely iakec Suggestions aud oier criti-
cisulis. Ilotli will be welconie anud wvil
be wvell veighed, eveni whiere it is im-
po<ssible t(i conîplet.ely foilow tlîeun.

Second :reconnuend it to yotir ueig-i
h)oir or friend, sp)eakl a good word for it.
Better still, send us the address of auy
%wlio yo~u tlinkil would be iiiterestel lin its
pages. and ".e ivill be hîappy to send ouri
forthconuim gixanxdsoin e announ icent.

Our great (lClJCidecie is, of cou<rse',
1uponi the unnisters, whio are its autmor-
xzcd anid official, agents. By tlîeir aid its
past suiceess lias beemi sectired, and it is
C0uîfideuîtiy lîuîped tixat it wviil sbmrc tihe
prosperity of the growiiug tim of oiur
counîtry. 'Po aid theni ini the vigor-ons
canivass the NXoveiber and Deceuuuberi
xîumnbers ivili 'be giveul frc to iiew siiî-
scrihers. A hiberal scale oîf preuiuumuis ait
uî<î11nxai cost %wiil b)e o1Ii.ned.

P'ass, timerefore, uuot to-dîuv lu vain,
For if. %viI neyer cucaan


